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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 
-----------------------------------------------------X 
Shui W. Kwong, et al.,   :  Civil Action Number: 
      : 11 cv 2356 
   Plaintiffs,  :       
      : (Hon. John G. Koeltl) 
  -against-   : 
      :  
Michael Bloomberg, et al.,   : DECLARATION OF 
      :  MONICA A. CONNELL 
   Defendants.  : 
-----------------------------------------------------X 

 

 The undersigned declares under penalty of perjury and in accordance with 28 U.S.C. 

§1746 as follows: 

1. I am an Assistant Attorney General in the office of New York State Attorney 

General Eric T. Schneiderman.  The Attorney General was named as a defendant in the 

Complaint, but by Stipulation of Dismissal and Intervention entered on May 23, 2011 was 

dismissed as a defendant and permitted to intervene to defend the constitutionality of New York 

Penal Law § 400.00(14) pursuant to Rule 24(a)(1) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and  

28 U.S.C. § 2403(b).   

2. I make this declaration in support of the Attorney General's Motion for Summary 

Judgment and in opposition to Plaintiffs’ Motion for Summary Judgment for the purpose of 

providing certain documents referenced in the Attorney General's summary judgment papers. 

3. A true and accurate copy of Plaintiffs' Complaint is annexed hereto as Exhibit A. 

4. The Sullivan Law, first enacted as an amendment to the New York Penal Law on 

May 25th, 1911, is the first New York state statute that regulates the carrying of handguns by 

requiring a license in order to carry concealed handguns in public.  A true and accurate copy of 
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Laws of New York, Chapter 195, §1897 (1911) is annexed hereto as Exhibit B.  

5. The Sullivan Law was intended to curb the "scourge" of handgun violence that 

was then sweeping the state, particularly New York City.  The Sullivan Law was the product of a 

push by public officials, including the New York City Coroner George P. LeBrun, to address 

New York's burgeoning handgun violence problem. True and accurate copies of  newspaper 

articles relating to handgun violence in New York in 1911 through 1913 are attached collectively 

as Exhibit C. See also, Peter Duffy, 100 Years Ago, the Shot That Spurred New York's Gun-

Control Law, (N.Y. Times, Jan. 24, 2011), available at 

http://cityroom.blogs.nytimes.com/2011/01/23/100-years-ago-the-shot-that-spurred-new-yorks-

gun-control--law/?scp=1&sq=sullivan%20law&st=cse.  

6. In 1922, the Legislature amended § 1897 to include a fee provision which 

imposed a fee of fifty cents for each gun license.  A true and accurate copy of 1922 N.Y. Laws 

Ch. 198, §1897  is annexed hereto as Exhibit D.  

7. In 1938, Penal Law § 1897 was amended to increase licensing fees from 50 cents 

to not less than 50 cents and not more than $1.50, with the actual amount to be determined by the 

local legislature. A true and accurate copy of Laws of New York, 1938, N.Y. Laws, Chapter 195, 

§1897 and the bill jacket for Assembly 1586-1382 are collectively annexed hereto as Exhibit E.  

8. In 1947, Penal Law § 1897 was again amended in response to complaints that the 

then-current maximum fee of $1.50 for a gun license was not sufficient to cover licensing costs 

in New York City. A true and accurate copy of Laws of New York, 1947, Chapter 147 and the 

bill jacket for Assembly 499-497 are collectively annexed hereto as Exhibit F.  

9. In 1973, the Legislature amended the gun licensing provisions in the Penal Law, 

which had by then been gathered into Penal Law § 400.00, to similarly exempt Nassau County 
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from the statutory cap when officials there complained that administering licenses was time-

intensive and expensive and that the $5.00 fee then charged in Nassau County was insufficient to 

cover the costs of the licensing program.  At that time, the State Police voiced support for the 

bill, calling the process of licensing time consuming and expensive and the fee then charged in 

Nassau County "totally unrealistic" in light of the significant expenses.  A true and accurate copy 

of Laws of New York, 1973, Chapter 546 with the accompanying bill jacket is annexed hereto as 

Exhibit G.  

10. In 1984, the fee range applicable to most of the State was increased to its current 

limits in an attempt to make the fee more closely approximate actual cost of administration 

which can, "in some cases", actually be as high as $250 and to lessen the vast disparity in some 

counties between the cost of gun licensing and the fees collected. A true and accurate copy of 

Laws of New York, 1984, Chapter 546 with the accompanying bill jacket is annexed hereto as 

Exhibit H, p. 34-40. 

11. A true and accurate copy of the Attorney General's Pleading in Intervention is 

annexed hereto as Exhibit I.  

   I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Dated:  July 28, 2011 

        /s/  
_____________________________ 
             Monica A. Connell
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11 CV 2356UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT .' SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 

SHUI W. KWONG; GEORGE GRECO; GLENN 
HERMAN; NICK LIDAKIS; TIMOTHY S. 
FUREY; DANIELA GRECO; NUNZIO CALCE; 
SECOND AMENDMENT FOUNDATION, INC.; 
and THE NEW YORK STATE RIFLE & PISTOL 
ASSOCIATION, INC., 

Plaintiffs, 
COM,-LAINT FOR DEPRIVATlON OF 

-against- CIVIL RIGHTS UNDER COLOR OF LAW 

MICHAEL BLOOMBERG, in his Official 
Capacity as Mayor of the City of New York; CITY 
OF NEW YORK; and ERIC SCHNEIDERMAN, in 
his Official Capacity as Attorney General of the 
State of New York, 

Defendants. 

Plaintiffs SHUI W. KWONG; GEORGE GRECO; GLENN HERMAN; NICK LIDAKIS; 

TIMOTHY S. FUREY; DANIELA GRECO; NUNZIO CALCE; SECOND AMENDMENT 

FOUNDATION, INC.; and THE NEW YORK STATE RIFLE & PISTOL ASSOCIATION, 

INC., by and through their undersigned counsel, as and for their Complaint against Defendants 

MICHAEL BLOOMBERG ("Mayor Bloomberg"), the CITY OF NEW YORK (the "City"), and 

ERIC SCHNEIDERMAN, allege as follows:

1. This action for deprivation of civil rights concerns the City's $340 fee for 

issuance or renewal of a 3-year "Residence Premises" handgun license pursuant to § 400.00(14) 

of the New York Penal Law and § 1O-131(a)(2) of the New York City Administrative Code. 

This fee is excessive and is not used to defray administrative costs, and hence, it impermissibly 

burdens the Second Amendment right to keep and bear anns. 
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2. This suit also challenges Penal Law § 400.00(14), which limits the maximum fee 

for issuing a New York State handgun license to $10, but exempts New York State citizens who 

happen to reside in New York City from its protection. The right to keep and bear arms is a 

fundamental civil right, and this disparate State law treatment violates the Equal Protection 

Clause. 

3. Plaintiffs seek declaratory and injunctive relief and attorney's fees and costs. 

INTRODUCTION 

4. It is illegal to possess or carry a handgun in the State of New York, including 

within one's home, unless one holds a handgun license issued pursuant to § 400.00 of the New 

York Penal Law. See N.Y. Penal Law §§ 265.01(1), 265.20(a)(3). 

5. The City issues Residence Premises handgun licenses to applicants who reside in . 

the City of New York pursuant to § 400.00 of the Penal Law. See N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10

l3l(a)(I); 38 RCNY 5-02. A Residence Premises handgun license allows a person to possess 

and carry a handgun within a specified residence, and also to transport the handgun (locked, 

cased, and unloaded) directly to and from a target range. See 38 RCNY 5-23(a). A Residence 

Premises license is the only license that a private citizen living in New York City can obtain 

without showing special "need" or "cause." See generally 38 RCNY 5-01. 

6. A person applying for a handgun license anywhere in New York State must 

submit fingerprints for a background investigation that is conducted by the New York State 

Division of Criminal Justice Services ("DCJS"). See N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00(4). DCJS 

notifies the licensing official (i.e. the City of New York, or elsewhere in the State, generally a 

designated county judge) of the results of the investigation. See id. 
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7. All applicants in New York State must pay a tingerprint and investigation fee to 

DCJS that is (presently) $94.25. See N.Y. Exec. Law § 837(8-a); 9 NYCRR 6051.3(a)-(b). This 

lawsuit does not challenge this fee. 

8. This lawsuit challenges only § 10-13I(a)(2) of the New York City Administrative 

Code, which requires applicants in New York City to pay an additional $340 fee, and 

§ 400.00(14) ofthe New York Penal Law, which authorizes the City to charge different fees than 

the other licensing authorities throughout the State..This lawsuit does not otherwise challenge 

the laws of the City and State governing the issuance ofhandgun licenses. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

9. This Court has subject matter jurisdiction pursuant to 28 U.S.c. §§ 1331, 1343, 

2201,2202 and 42 U.S.c. § 1983. 

10. This Court has personal jurisdiction over each of the Defendants because, inter 

alia, they acted under the color of laws of the City and/or State of New York and/or within the 

geographic confines of the State ofNew York. 

11. Venue is proper pursuant to 28 U.S.c. § 1391. 

PARTIES AND STANDING 

12. Plaintiff Shui W. Kwong ("Mr. Kwong") is a citizen and resident of the State of 

New York residing in Brooklyn. 

13. Mr. Kwong is a 43 year-old Chinese-American who is married and has two 

, children, and who is employed as a union electrical worker. 

14. Mr. Kwong holds a Residen.ce Premises handgun license issued by the New York 

City Police Department pursuant to N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00 and !'l.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10

131. 
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IS. Mr. Kwong will be required to pay $340 to renew his Residence Premises 

handgun license pursuant to N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10-13I(a)(2). 

16. Furthermore, Mr. Kwong has paid the $340 fee prior to the filing of this lawsuit. 

17. Plaintiff George Greco ("Mr. Greco") is a citizen and resident of the State of New 

York residing in Rockaway. 

18. Mr. Greco is a 51 year-old man who is married and has 2 children. Mr. Greco is 

a principal of Midhattan Woodworking Co. Mr. Greco is a board member of Plaintiff New York 

State Rifle & Pistol Association. 

19. Mr. Greco holds a Residence Premises handgun license issued by the New York 

City Police Department pursuant to N;Y. Penal Law § 400.00 and N.Y.C. Admin. Code § lO

BI. 

20. Mr. Greco will be required to pay $340 to renew his Residence Premises handgun 

license pursuant to N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10-131(a)(2). 

21. Furthermore, Mr. Greco has paid the $340 fee prior to the filing of this lawsuit. 

22. Plaintiff Glenn Herman ("Mr. Herman") is a citizen and resident of the State of 

New York residing in New York, New York. 

23. Mr. Herman is a 43 year-old married man. Mr. Herman is a firearms safety 

instructor certified by the National Rifle Association of America. 

24. Mr. Hennan holds a Residence Premises handgun license issued by the New York 

City Police Department pursuant to N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00 and N.Y.C. Admin. Code § lO

BI. 

25. Mr. Herman will be required to pay $340 to renew his Residence Premises 

handgun license pursuant to N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10-13I(a)(2). 
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26. Furthennore, Mr. Hennan has paid the $340 fee prior to the filing of this lawsuit. 

27. Plaintiff Nick Lidakis ("Mr. Lidakis") is a citizen and resident of the State of New 

York residing in Queens. 

28. Mr. Lidakis is a 37 year-old single man who lives with his girlfriend. Mr. Lidakis 

is a paramedic who serves the people of the City of New York who require emergency medical 

assistance. 

29. Mr. Lidakis holds a Residence Premises handgun license issued by the New York 

City Police Department pursuant to N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00 and N.Y.C. Admin. Code § lO

BI. 

30. Mr: Lidakis will be required to pay $340 to renew his. Residence Premises 

handgun license pursuant to N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10-131(a)(2). 

31. Furthennore, Mr. Lidakis has paid the $340 fee prior to the filing of this lawsuit. 

32. Plaintiff Timothy Furey ("Mr. Furey") is a citizen and resident of the State of 

New York residing in Queens. 

33. Mr. Furey holds a Residence Premises handgun license issued by the New York 

City Police Department pursuant toN.Y. Penal Law § 400.00 and N.Y.C. Admin. Code § lO

BI. 

34. Mr. Furey's current Residence Premises handgun license will expire on April 27, 

2011. The City sent Mr. Furey renewal paperwork that required, inter alia, payment of the $340 

fee specified byN.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10-131(a)(2). 

35. Mr. Furey paid the $340 fee, under protest, on March 21, 2011. . 

36. Plaintiff Daniela Greco ("Mrs. Greco") is a citizen and resident of the State of 

New York residing in Rockaway. 
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37. Mrs. Greco is married and has two children. She is a New York City public 

school teacher. 

38. Mrs. Greco holds a Residence Premises handgun license issued by the New York 

City Police Department pursuant to N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00 and N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10

131. 

39. Mrs. Greco will be required to pay $340 to renew his Residence Premises 

handgun license pursuant to N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10-13l(a)(2). 

40. Furthermore, Mrs. Greco has paid the $340 fee prior to the filing of this lawsuit. 

41. Plaintiff Nunzio Calce ("Mr. Calce") is' a citizen and resident of the State of New 

York residing in Bronx County. 

.42. Mr. Ca1ce is a 37 year-old married man with children. He is a Certified Public 

Accountant and is first generation Italian-American. 

43. Mr. Calce holds a Residence Premises handgun license issued by the New York 

City Police Department pursuant to N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00 and N.Y.C. Admin. Code § lO

BI. 

44. Mr. Calce will be required to pay $340 to renew his Residence Premises handgun 

license pursuant to N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 1O-13l(a)(2). 

45. Furthermore, Mr. Calce has paid the $340 fee prior to the filing of this lawsuit. 

46. Plaintiff Second Amendment Foundation, Inc. ("SAP") is a non-profit member 

organization incorporated under the laws of the State of Washington with its principal place of 

business in Bellevue, Washington. 

47. Plaintiff SAP has over 650,000 members and supporters nationwide, including in 

the City and State of New York. The purposes of SAP include promoting both the exercise of 
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the right to keep and bear arms and education, research, publishing, and legal action focusing on 

the constitutional right to privately own and possess firearms. SAF also promotes research and 

education on the consequences of abridging the right to keep and bear arms and on the historical 

grounding and importance of the right to keep and bear arms as one of the core 'civil rights of_ 

United States citizens. 

48. Members of SAF have paid the $340 fee required for a New York City Residence 

Premises handgun license, and members of SAF would apply for a Residence Premises handgun 

license but for the prohibitive $340 fee. 

49. SAF brings this action on behalf of itself and its members. 

50. Plaintiff The New York State Rifle & Pistol Association, Inc. (uNYSRPA") is a 

non-profit membership corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of New York with 

its principal place of business in Troy, New York. 

51. Plaintiff NYSRPA was first organized in 1871 and is the- State's largest, and the 

nation's oldest, firearms advocacy organization. 

52. NYSRPA is dedicated to the preservation of Second Amendment rights, firearm 

safety, education and training, and the shooting sports. NYSRPA's membership con.sists of 

individuals and clubs throughout New York State. 

53. Members of NYSRPA have paid the $340 fee required for issuance or renewal of 

a Residence Premises handgun license, and members of NYSRPA would apply for a Residence 

Premises handgun license but for the prohibitive $340 fee. 

54. NYSRPA brings this action on behalfof itself and its members. 
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55. Defendant Mayor Michael Bloomberg ("Mayor Bloomberg") is sued in his 

official capacity as Mayor of the City of New York, responsible for executing and administering 

the laws of the City of New York, including New York City Administrative Code § 10-131. 

56. Defendant City of New York (the "City") is a municipal corporation incorporated 

under the laws of the State of New York. 

57. Defendant Attorney General Eric Schneiderman is sued in his official capacity as 

the Attorney General of the State of New York, responsible for executing and administering the 

laws of the State of New York, including Penal Law § 400.00(14). 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS 

58. The Second Amendment provides: 

A well regulated Militia, being necessary to the security of a free State, the 
right of the people to keep and bear Arms, shall not be infringed. 

u.s. Const. amend. II. 

. 59. The Fourteenth Amendment provides in pertinent part: 

All persons born or naturalized in the United States, and subject to the 
jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United States and of the State 
wherein they reside. No State shall make or enforce any law which shall 
abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of the United States; nor 
shall any State deprive any person of life, liberty, or property, without due 
process of law; nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal 
protection of the laws. 

U.S. Const. amend. XIV, § 1. 
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NEW YORK STATE LAWS 

60. Section 400.00 of the New York Penal Law governs the issuance of pennits to 

possess and carry handguns. 

61. Section 400.00(2) provides in pertinent part: 

Types of Licenses.... A license for a pistol or revolver ... shall be 
issued to (a) have and possess in his dwelling by a householder[.] ... 

N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00(2). 

62. Section 400.00(14) provides in pertinent part: 

Fees.. " In [New York C]ity, the city council and in the county of 
Nassau the B03.fd of Supervisors shall fix the fee to be charged for a 
license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver and provide for the 
disposition of such fees. Elsewhere in the state, the licensing officer shall 
collect and pay into the county treasury the following fees: for each 
license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver, not less than three dollars 
nor more than ten dollars as may be detennined by the legislative body of 
the county.... 

N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00(14).
 

NEW YORK CITY LAWS
 

63. Section 10-131. of the New York CityAdministrative Code provides: 
I 

Every license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver in the city may be 
issued for a term ofno less than one or more than three years. Every 
applicant for a license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver in the city 
shall pay therefor, a fee of three hundred forty dollars for each original or 
renewal application for a three year license period or part thereof, a fee of 
ten dollars for each replacement application of a lost license. 

N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10-13I(a)(2). 
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FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 

THE $340 FEE REQUIRED BY N.Y.C. ADMIN. CODE § lO-131(a)(2)
 
IMPERMISSIBL.Y BURDENS THE RIGHT TO KEEP AND BEAR ARMS
 

64. The Second Amendment "guarantee[s] the individual right to possess and carry 

weapons in case of confrontation." District of Columbia v. Heller, 554 U.S. 570,592 (2008). 

65. If a state or municipality requires its citizens to obtain licenses or registrations in 

order to possess handguns, then it may not refuse to issue the requisit~ licenses and registrations 

to people who are otherwise qualified. See- Heller, 554 U.S. at 635 ("Assuming that Heller is not 

disqualified from the exercise of Second Amendment rights, the District must permit him to 

register his handgun and must issue him a license to carry it in the home."). 

66. The $340 fee required for issuance or renewal of a 3-year Residence Premises 

handgun license - in addition to the $94.25 already charged for fingerprints and the DCJS 

background check - is unreasonable, burdensome, and prohibitive. 

67. Furthermore, the fees obtained by the City for issuance of Residence Premises 

handgun licenses are not used to defray expenses related to the issuance ofhandgun licens~s. 

68. The $340 fee required by Defendants City and Mayor Bloomberg for issuance or 

renewal of a Residence Premises handgun license impermissibly burdens the exercise of Second 

Amendment rights. 

69. The $340 fee requirement of § 10-131(a)(2) is invalid in that and to the extent that 

it pertains to private citizens seeking to obtain or renew Residence Premises handgun licenses. 
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SECOND CAUSE OF ACfION 

N.Y. PENAL LAW § 400.00(14) DENIES EQUAL PROTECfION OF THE LAW
 

TO CITIZENS OF NEW YORK STATE WHO RESIDE IN NEW YORK CITY
 

70. Section 400.00(14) of the Penal Law protects New York citizens who wish to 

obtain handgun licenses by limiting the fee that a licensing authority may charge to a maximum 

of $10. However, the statute exempts New York City (and Nassau County) and instead 

authorizes them to "fix the fee to be charged for a license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver 

and provide for the disposition of such fees." N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00(14). 

71. On June 28,2010 the Supreme Court held that "the right to keep and bear arms 

[is] among those fundamental rights necessary to our system of ordered liberty." McDonald v. 

Chicago, 130 S. Ct. 3020, 3042 (2010). 

72. When state laws burden the exeFcise fundamental constitutional rights, "a State 

must establish that its classification is necessary to serve a compelling interest," and it must 

"adopt the least drastic means to achieve [its] ends." Illinois State Bd. of Elections v. Socialist 

Workers Party. 440 U.S. 173, 185 (1979). 

73. State laws that unequally burden the exercise of fundamental constitutional rights 

for citizens who live in a particular municipality can only be upheld where the disparate burden 

is itself narrowly tailored to serve a compelling govenunent interest. See Illinois· State Bd. of 

Elections, 440 U.S. at 186 ("appellant has advance no reason, much less a compelling one, why 

the State needs a more stringent requirement for Chicago"). 

74. Section 400.00(14) of the New York Penal Law is invalid as applied to allow the 

imposition of a fee in excess of $1 0 for the issuance or renewal of a Residence Premises handgun 

license. 
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PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray for the following relief: 

I. declaratory judgment that the $340 fee required by N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 
10-131(a)(2) is invalid in that and to the extent that it is applied to private 
citizens seeking Residence Premises handgun licenses; 

11. a permanent injunction restraining Defendants City and Mayor 
Bloomberg, and their officers, agents, servants, employees, and all persons 
in concert or participation with them who receive notice of this injunction, 
from enforcing N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 10-131(a)(2) so as to require 
private citizens seeking to obtain or renew Residence Premises handgun 
license to pay the $340 fee set forth therein; 

111. declaratory judgment that N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00(14) is invalid as 
applied to allow the imposition of a fee in excess of $10 for the issuance 
or renewal ofa Residence Premises handgun license under § 400.00 of the 
Penal Law; 

IV. a permanent Injunction restraining Defendants City and Mayor 
Bloomberg, and their officers, agents, servants, employees, and all persons 
in concert or participation with them who receive notice of this injunction, 
from requiring private citizens seeking Residence Premises handgun 
licenses pursuant to N.Y. Penal Law § 400.00 to pay a fee in excess of$10 
to issue or renew a Residence Premises handgun license; 

v. such other and further relief, including injunctive relief, against all 
Defendants, as may be necessary to effectuate the Court's judgment, or as 
the Court otherwise deems just and equitable; and . 

vi. attorney's fees and costs pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 1988. 

Dated: New York, New York 
April 5,2011 

DAVID JENSEN PLLC 

By:dp~
 
David D. Jensen, Esq. 

708 Third A venue 
New York, New York 10017 
Tel: 212.380.6615 
Fax: 917.591.1318 
david@djensenpllc.com 
Attorneyfor Plaintiffs 
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OVERPAYMENT & LIABILITY 1)650 AIRLINE REGS [ ]830 PATENT (RICO) 
ENFORCEMENT OF r J340 MARINE PERSONAL PROPERTY ( ]660 OCCUPATIONAl. [ I &40 TRADEMARK ( )480 CONSUMER CREDIT 
JUDGMENT I ) 345 MARINE PRODUCT SAFETYIHEALTH I )490 CABLE/SATELLITE TV 

I ]151 MEDICARE ACT LIABILITY []370 OTHER FRAUD I )690 OTHER� [ 1810 SELECTIVE SERVICE 
I ]152 RECOVERY OF I J350 MOTOR VEHICLE I ) 371 TRUTH IN LENDING SOCIAL SECURITY [ ) 850 SECURITIESI 

DEFAULTED [ J355 MOTOR VEHICLE [ ) 380 OTHER PERSONAL COMMODITIESI 
STUDENT LOANS PRODUCT LIABILITY PROPERTY DAMAGE LABOR [ 1861 HIA (1395/1) EXCHANGE 
(EXCL VETERANS) I J360 OTHER PERSONAL [ J385 PROPERTY DAMAGE I I 862 BLACK LUNG (923) I ) 875 CUSTOMER 

[ J 153� RECOVERY OF INJURY PRODUCT LIABILITY [J 710 I I 863 DIWCiOlWW (405(g» CHALLENGE 
OVERPAYMENT OF ~~N~~~~Ab- [ I 864 5510 TIT1.E XVI 12 USC 3410 
VETERAN'S BENEFITS 1]720 LABORIMGNT I I 865 ASI (405(g)) I )890 OTHER STATUTORY 

r 1160 STOCKHOlDERS SUITS RELATIONS ACTIONS 
[ ) 190 OTHER CONTRACT [ ]730 LAiiORIt.lGNT ( )891 AGRICULTURAL ACTS 
I I 195 CONTRACT PRODUCT REPORTING & FEDERAL TAX SUITS [ ) 892 ECONOMIC 

LIABIUTY DISCLOSURE ACT STABILIZATION ACT 
I J 196 FRANCHISE [ 1740 RAILWAY LABOR ACT I 1870 TAXES (U.S. PlalntlfI or I 1893 ENVIRONMENTAL 

ACTIONS UNDER STATUTES [ )790 OTHER LABOR Defendant) MATTERS 
LITIGATION [ ] 871 lRS·THIRD PARTY [ } 894 ENERGY 

CML RIGHTS PRISONER PEmlONS [ ) 791 EMPL RET INC 26 USC 7809 ALLOCATION ACT 
REAL PROPERTY SECURITY ACT I 1895 FREEDOM OF 

I )441 VOTING f J510 MOTIONS TO INFORMATION ACT 
f )210 LAND CONDEMNATION I 1442 EMPLOYMENT VACATE SENTENCE IMMIGRATION I J900 APPEAL OF FEE 
I ) 220 FORECLOSURE ( )443 HOUSING! 20 USC 2255 DETERMINATION . 
I ) 230 RENT LEASE & ACCOMMODATIONS ( J530 HABEAS CORPUS []462 NATURALIZATION UNDER EOUAI. ACCESS 

EJECTMENT I )444 WELFARE ( J535 DEATH PENAl.TY APPLICATION TO JUSTICE 
[ )240 TORTS TO LAND I )445 AMERICANS WITH [)540 MANDAMUS & OTHER [ J463 HABEAS CORPUS I J950 CONSTITUTIONALITY 
[ ) 245 TORT PRODUCT DISABILITIES· [ J550 CIVlL RIGHTS A1.IEN DETAINEE OF STATE STATUTES 

LIABILITY EMPLOYMENT [ J555 PRISON CONDITION [ J465 OTHER IMMIGRATION 
[ )290 ALL OTHER I )446 AMERICANS WITH ACTIONS 

REAL PROPERTY DISABILITIES -OTHER 
)(1440 OTHER.CIVIL RIGHTS 

Oo~o 
Check if demanded in complaint:. 

o CHECK IF THIS IS A CLASS ACTION DO YOU CU\IM THIS CASE IS REU\TED TO A CIVIL CASE NOW PENDING IN S.D.N.Y.? 
UNDER FRC.P. 23 IF SO, STATE: 

DEMAND $Declaratory OTHER Injunctive JUDGE� DOCKETNUMBER __ 

Check YES only if demanded in complaint 
JURY DEMAND: 0 YES 0 NO� NOTE: Please submit at the time of filing an explanation of why cases are deemed related. 
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(PLACE AN x IN ONE BOX ONLY)� ORIGIN 

[2) 1 Original 0 2a. Removed from 03 Remanded from o 4 Reinstated or o 5 Transferred from o 6 "'uHidiSlrict o 7 Appeal to Dis.rict 

Proceeding Stale Courl Appellate Court Reopened (SpeCify DlSlrict) Llhgation JUdge rram 

"'agls'r.te judgeo 2b.Removed from 
Judgment

Slate Court AND 
at least one 
party is pro 58. 

(PLACE AN X IN ONE BOX ONLY) BASIS OF JURISDICTION� IF DIVERSITY, INDICA TE 
o 1 US. PLAINTIFF 02 U.S. DEFENDANT [2] 3 FEDERAL QUESTION 04 DIVERSITY CITIZENSHIP BELO.v. 

(U.S. NOT A PARTY)� (28 USC 1322, 1441) 

CITIZENSHIP OF PRINCIPAL PARTIES (FOR DIVERSITY CASES ONLY) 

(Place an [Xl in one box for Plaintiff and one box for Defendant) 

CITIZEN OF THIS STATE 
PTF 
I J 1 

DEF 
( )1 CITIZEN OR SUBJECT OF A 

FOREIGN COUNTRY 

PTF 
I ) J 

DEF 
I I J INCORPORATED and PRINCIPAL PLACE 

OF BUSINESS IN ANOTHER STATE 

PTF 
I )5 

DEF 
I ]5 

CITIZEN OF ANOTHER STATE [12 (12 INCORPORATED or PRINCIPAL PLAC
OF BUSINESS INTHIS STATE 

E ( 14 ( 14 F.OREIGN NATION ( J6 ( 16 

PLAINTIFF{S) ADDRESS{ES) AND COUNTY{IES) 

SHUI W. KWONG, Brooklyn, Kings County; GEORGE GRECO, Rockaway, Queens County 
GLENN HERMAN, New York, New York County; NICK L1DAKIS, New York., New York County 
TIMOTHY S. FUREY, Queens; Queens County; DANIELA GRECO, Rockaway, Queens County 
NUNZE CALCE, Queens, Queens County 
SECOND AMENDMENT FOUNDATION, INC., Bellevue (Washington), King County 
THE NEW YORK STATE RIFLE & PISTOL ASSOCIATION, INC., Troy, Rensselaer County 

DEFENDANT{S) ADDRESS{ES) AND COUNTY{IES) 

MICHAEL BLOOMBERG, in his Official Capacity as Mayor of the City of New York, City Hall, New York, NY 10007 
CITY OF NEW YORK, City Hall, New York, NY 10007 
ERIC SCHNEIDERMAN, in his Official Capacity as Attorney General of the State of New York, The Capital, Albany, NY 12224 

DEFENDANT{S) ADDRESS UNKNOWN . 
REPRESENTATION IS HEREBY MADE THAT. AT THIS TIME. rHAVE BEEN UNABLE, WITH REASONABLE DILIGENCE, TO ASCERTAIN THE 

RESIDENCE ADDRESSES OF THE FOLLOWING DEFENDANTS: 

Check one:� THIS ACTION SHOULD BE ASSIGNED TO: 0 WHITE PLAINS o MANHATIAN 
(DO NOT ~heck either box if this a PRISONER PETITION.) 

DATE05 Apr 2011� ADMITTED TO PRACTICE IN THIS DISTRICT 

kl~~s (DATE ADMITTED Mo. Nov. Yr. 2004 
----' 

_R_EC_EI_P_T_#� A_It_or_n_eY_B_a-:r...C....od~:m2~2-6-1-----------

Magistrate Judge is to be designated by the Clerk of the Court. \\hG. i\)\~ii,~~ 
Magistrate JUdge . _ . is so Designated.� 

Ruby J. Krajick, Clerk of Court by Deputy Clerk, DATED� 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT (NEW YORK SOUTHERN)� 
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L. nClt. 
('It. l1li. 

It II'"un.l_ 
a.m.a....· 

L.\WS 017 NEW YOR~) [CHAP. 

Chap. 195. 

AN ACT to amend the penal law, in relation to the Fale ann 
carrying of dangerous weapona. 

Decame • la.w May 25. 1911, with the approval of the Governor. Palled, 
three-fifthl beinlJ preaent. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate 
and Assembly, dQ enact IU follow8: 

Section 1. Sections eighte~m hundred and ninety-si:t, eighteen 
hundred and ninety-seven and eighteen hundred and ninety-nine 
of chapter eighty-eight of the laws of nineteen hundred and nine, 
entitled "An act providing for the punishment, of crime, con
stitu ting chapter forty of the consolidated laws," are hereby 
amended to read as follows: 

§ 1896. Making and dispo1inr of danrerous weapoUl. A 
person who manufactures, or causes to be manufactured, or sells 
or keeps for sale, or offers, or gives, or disposes of any instru
ment or weapon of the kind usually known as a blackjack,! slung
Ehot, billy, sandclub, sandbllg, bludgeon,' or metal knuckles, to any 
person j or a person who offers, sells, loans, leases, or gives any 
gun, revolver. pistol or other firearm or any airgun, spring-gun 
or other instrument or weapon in which !he propelling force is 
a spring or air or IIny instrument or weapon commonly 'known 
as a toy pistol or in or upon which any loaded or blank cartridges 
are used, or may be nsed, or any loaded or blank cartridges or 
ammunition therefor, to any person under the age of sixteen 
years, is /;uilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 1897. Carryini and UM of danreroUJ weapons. A person 
who attempts to use against another, or who carries, or possesses, 
any instrument or weapon of the kind commonly kllOwn as II 

blackjack/ slungshot, billy, sandclub, sandbag,S metal knuckles or 
bludgeon,2 or who, with intent to use the same unlawfullyl ~ainst 

another, carries or possesses a dagger, dirk, dangerous knife, razor, 
stiletto, or any other dangeroUB or deadly instrument or weapon,~ 

'is guilty of a felony. 

1 Word" blaekjack .. new. 
I Warda .. sandbag, bludgeon" new. 
I Word" unlawfully" new. 
~ Words" razor, stiletto, or any other da.ngeroul or deadly inltrument or 

we:&pon/' new. • 

!Ori.] 

Any 
ellrry, . 
desorib, 
offer, 8, 

meanor 
SAny 

his po&!: 
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the per: 
police 1 

peace 0: 
ordinan 
demean. 

I J Any 
", -i 
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this sta~ 

license 
of such 
in such 
,"illage ( 

IAny 
have or 
any pul 
section ~ 

of fireal 
duly ap 
civil or) 
when g< 
organizi 

§ 18~ 

rying oj 

weapon 
sho,t, bi 

• &>;, 
& Word 
• Falla 
1 Farro 
I Follo 

Unit~d ~ 

public pi 
I Wore 
10 War 
11 "'or 
13 War 
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[CIl.\I', 
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nor. PnslM!,I, 

1 in Se/laie 
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ninety-nine 
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are hereby 

eapanl. A 
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any instru

jack, I slung
~kles, to any 
,r gives any 
• spring-gun 
ing force is 
lonly known 
,k cartridges 
:artridges or 

of sixteen 
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or possesses, 
kJlown as It 

knuckles or 
ully' n~ltinst 

knife, razor, 
or weapon,' 

inatrument or 

LAw8 OB' NEw 1'0111;:, IDll.105. ] 

Any person under the age of sixteen years, who shall han~, 
Clury, or have in his possession,~ any of the articles lIallled or 
Jescribed in the last section, which it is forbidden t!H!I'ein to 
offer, sell, loan, leaae or give to him, shall be guilty of a misde
meanor. 

t1Any person over the age of sixteen years, who shall have in 
his possession in any city, village or town of this state, any pistol, 
revolver or other firearm of a size which may be concealcJ upon 
tho person, without a written license therefor, issued to him by !l 

pol ice magistrate of such city or village, or 'by a justice of tho 
pl.'aCIl of such town, or in such manner as may be *prescribel by 
ordinance in auch city, village or town, shall be guilty of a mis
Jemeanor. 

An"..persolJlo ovep- the-- ap 01- Sl:ltee11'" yel\~i whO"', shall' haVe"· 010-·· 

carry concealed. upon, hi.. person. inr..an..J. city,.. viJlage~ or town of 
this state" any pistol, revolver, or other firearm without a written. 
license therefor, 'theretofore i3.med. to him hy a police magistrate 
of such city or village, or by a justice of the peace of such town, or 
in such manner Il8 may be prescribed by ol'dinnnce of such city, 
\ilIage or town, shall be guilty of a felouJ.; 

8Any peraon not a citizen of the liniteJ St.ates, who shaH 
have or carry firearms, or any dangerol\s or deadly weapons in 
any public place, at any time, shnll be ~l\ilty ot' a felony. This 
section shall not apply to the l'('gular Dnd ordinary tramportation 
of firearms as merchandise, nor to sheriffs, policemen, or to other 
duly appointed peace officer~, nor to duly anthorized military or 
civil organizations, when pararlillg, Dor to tLe members thereof 
when going to and from the ploC'es of meeting of their respective 
organizations. 

§ 1899. Destruction of dangerous weapons. The unlawfnlo car-
ryiug of a pistol, l'c\-nlver, or othcl' fil'plll'm 

lo or of an instrllment or 
weapon of the kind nSHall)' known a~ blackjark, blndgeon,ll slung
slJOt, billy, sanJclub, sanJbag.12 DIE-tOIl kllllckles, or of a dagger, 

• So in of'iJtin'll. 
• \"ords "ill nllY pulJlic place" omitted.� 
6 Following sentence new.� 
I formerly <; misdemeanor."� 
• Following senlcllce forlllerly rend, ":Ko person not, " citilcn of the 

Cnitl'J Stall'9, sholl 11:\l"e 01' carr~' firearms or dangerous weaponI in sllf 
public pl~ce n t n oy t ill1C." 

t \\'ord liB )1\,,-(111 " Hew..1 

10 ',"orris "or oth:·," tlrC'srm" lie"',� 
\I \Yol'.l. " blackjack, blurlgeoll" new.� 
1% "'ord ...nndbag·· new.� 
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19 
444 LAWS 01' NEW YORK, 1911. [CHAP. 

the 
dirk, dangerol1s knife, or any other dangerous or deadly weapon,!' law 
by any person sa,"e a peace officer, is a nuisance, and such weapons 
are hereby declared to be nuisances, and when anyone or more of 
the above described instruments or weapons shall ·be taken from 
the possession of any person the same shall be surrendered to the 
~heriff of the county wherein the same shall be taken, except that 
in cities of the first class the same shall be surrendered to the 

mea 
§ 

dre( 

sha 
fi~ 

head of t.he police force or department of said city. The officer 1 • 

10 whom the same may be so snrrendered shall, except upon C81"

tificate of a judge of a court of record, or of the district 
attorney, that the nondestruction thereof is necessary or proper 
in the ends of justice, proceed at such time or times as he deems ,AN 

proper, and at least once in each year, to destroy or cause to be 
destroyed any and all such weapons or instruments, in such man
ner and to such extent that the same shall be and become wholly 

an 
iIll 
tal 

and ent.irely ineffective and useless for the pUl'pOse for which Becam 

oestined and harmless to human life or limb. 
§ 2. Such chapter is hereby amended by adding at the end of Th 

article one hundred and seventy-two thereof a new section to be and A 
section nineteen hundred and fourteen and to read as follows: 

§ 1914. seIe of pittol., revolven and other 1lre~. Every 
person selling a pistol, revolver or other firearm of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person whether such seller is a retail 
dealer, pawnbroker or otherwise, shall keep a register in which 
shall be entered at the time of sale, the date of sale, name, age, 
occupation and residence of every purchaser of such a pistol, re
volver or other firearm, together with the calibre, make, model, 
manufacturer's number or other mark of identification on such 
pistol, revolver or other firearm. Such person shall also, before 
delivering the same to the purchaser, require such purchaser to 
produce a pennit for possessing or carrying the same as required 
by law, and shall also enter in such register the date of !tuch per
mit, the number thereon, if any, and th& name of the magis
trate or other officer by whom the same was iS3ued. Every person 
who shall fail to keep a register and to enter therein the facts re
quired by th~ section, or who shall fail to exact the production of 
a permit to possess or carry such pistol, revolver or other fireann, 

Sec 
of the 
ing to 
laws," 

§ 3: 
the sh 
cept a 
entitlE 
wi thir 
ized tA 

ticatec 
howe~ 

by or 
residi 
of aD 
sionel 
seal c 

if such permit is required by law, shall be guilty of a misdtr 1 Se< 
meanor. Such register shall be open at all reasona·ble hours for aWl 

.. reBid 
II Wonlft, I. or i1n~· oth~r dlfng'ei'ouii or dead'ly weapon," new. 

out Illwtul perl\liuion, licen8e or authority so to do," omitted. 
Word." with. aWl 

duly a 
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a misdIT 
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:<1e" with· 

the iuspection of any peace (Jjficer. Every person ~oming the 
lawful possessor of such a pistol, revolver or other firearm, who 
shall sell, give or transfer the same to another .person without 
fjrlJt notifying the police authorities, shall be guilty of a misde
meanor. This section shall not apply to wholesale dealers. 

§ 3. This act� ehall take effect September fir3t, nineteen hun- ,~ .1/... 
S.pL 1. 

ured and eleven.� 1111. 

Chap. 196. 
AN ACT to amend chapter fifty-two, laws of nineteen hundred

f� and nine, entitled "An act relating to real property, r.(Institut

'!
1� ing chapter fifty of the con9()lidated laws," in relation to officerl 

taking acknowledgments. 

Became a lAW May 2D, IDll, with the I\ppronl of the Governor. P·ulled. 
three· fifth. beillg preaen~. . 

The People of the State of New York, repTesented in Senal. 
a.nd Assembly, do enact a" follow,,: 

Section 1. Section three hundred and ten of chapter fifty-two 1.. nOli .•1, 

of the laws of nineteen hundred and nine, entitled "An act relat- :~.!d'~· 
ing to real property, constituting chapter fifty of the consolidated 
laws," is hereby amended so ~ to read as follow.: . 

§ 310.1 A certificate of acknowledgment or proof, made witlIin Wll.~ 
., f d d . . f h .olln'rIbestate, by a commISSioner 0 ee s, Justice 0 t e peace, or, ex- ..I.,k'••11' 

· 'd d bIb . hI' <h.nll.. tlooh� e yaw, y a notary pu IC, does not ...._n.capt as ot erWlse provi 
entitle the conveyance to be read in evidence or recorded, except 
within the county in which the officer making the same is author, ized to acta at the time of making such certificate, unless authen
ticated by a certificate of the clerk of tbe same county; provided, 
however, that all certificates of acknowledgments or proof, made 
by or before a commissioner of deeds of the city of New York 
residing in any part therein, shall be authenticated by the3 clerk 
of any county ,vithin said city, in whose office such cOllJmis
5ioner of deeds shall have filed a certi ficate under the hand ami 
seal of the city clerk of said city, showing the appointment and 

• Section heading amended out.� 
2 Worda "making the same is authorized to act" !ub&tituted for word� 

U reaidea." 
, Worda .. city clerk of said city, that the said commill8ioner of deelU wall 

duly appointed and qualified as auch .... olnitteJ. 
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R[VOL.VER KI L.UNGS FAST INCREASING • Nr- Yo,. Ti~ (l1lj7./911): Jan 30, 1911; - PtoQucwl Hi.loncal News...,. 1llc New York Times (I U t . 2007) 
4n 

IREVULVER', KILLINGS, 
FAST .. IN,GREASING 

Leir.ratln Me.au,.. to bit Urged 
for, Cu':bi~. the S.le of 

Flre.rm.. 

LAW NOT NOW ADEQUATE 

-C.rry'n. of Cone.e'." We-po". May� 
Be M.de • "e'oll,-What Cr'",": '�)/ n." at.t••tl.. Sh....� 

FINED FOR SAVING A LIFE. 
Tour'. Tell, Whet Happ.ned to e 

Humane G.r",en Su~Jeot-

WaJt. Balla... a Cbl_.. brall.... 
Juat r.tam.,t from Europe. who W&8 .t 
til. W.lderf-Aatorla ye.th'll&7. lI&J4 thai. 
willie O.rm_r bad made IIT-* auld. 
rGlII_rdall7. h. fo... ·mach nd tape I. 
tb. OoTDn.-t ~ 

.. 11_ I. _ III........•• Mr. HaUam-.r 
-!do .. tJI.t _ u~or IIIr DOUce wbU. 
I ," arlin. .4 wor'llm...oln. bom. 
c llt al.llt 0' & mAil JTIII_ OD tb. rail
road t,.cka. .eyld••tl7 .Itb tba hsteDU_0' eornmltU•••ute.... .\, tral. waa riP
Id'" .pp~ehla_. aDd .f th. m..... to 
be ..~ Immedlat••ctloa w•• 'Doeeaaan'• 

.. W ...lq tlla bandk01'chlaf tel .top 
t~ t~'" 't,.. worlrm.. tllr._ dO"lll'll 
hID ba.llot of t_Ja. dlllSlMd a I.ace. rail 
.1011. tbe track. .... dr.....• lhe w_'" 

.be autcJd. out of d.npr. Th... feen.... 
no doubt. that Is. h.. don. hi. du~.to 
hi. f.llow-_.. tho work.... .hoald..... 
hi. ~ .ad w.nt home. 

H Two d.,.a afterward be rec.I....d a I.. 
tar frolll lh. police. 11 did not cont.'... 
mdal. a t••t1mlon.aJ Co .... cour.... a"d 
Jl,:uenco of mlftd. or 'Worda of ttiAnlla. 
W hat It .dld conC.ln w.. . .eh.dul. 0' 
finN to which tha humano workrn&ll b.dm". blasuJt n.bIe. It J'ad: 

, ~ Jlark.. 
D.~•• ,.~.. bJ' ell",..... 0 ..... It•••••••••• a 
Tn '.. on ra.\lwQ•••••••••••••••••••••'. • 
SlopP"' _ I .......IUlout nnot ''''-&aIe'� 

11.11_ ",eat... or lho .1....' ...... d.IJ' ••• 10 
lA'o-yl -e tooleo .. I'" _new or t" 

pubIM : 

T1Ital : •••• _•. ii 
•• Tha mark boat eqU&l to ~ ccnta 

of UnUed SCatn curreac)·. _ that ttl. 
linea I1mounlad to about $41. 'ill for ...vla_ 
ttl. a , ..lIow-belnlf. .nd tn GerIt,. of 
man)' tb. polle. ba... aurrem. power «IT.r 
tb. life .nd propctl~ 0 tb. 1.",,·abh'ln.. 
cltlz_ .4 G.r__ 'riend 'Who related 
the I"cloleat to _ prided h'maelf on Use 
r.ct tllat hla nallon ••a eo bu.lnesaUk. 
m Ita _thool.. anA ...... tb. abov. Incl-
deat •• an .pt JlJua.traUon." 

Chlnetown ~'ebr.t.' It. New Veer. 
T.~t.l'dar w.. New Yea". Da)' 1ft ChI

nato_ The '.tl"lI.a Ineva-ur.ted &t 
DddnlcM on 8aturd..)" wm be conlln-.t 
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A 

tney ·were some years ago, there has been' tor a week.. Da.ting trom tbe birth· ot 
.& marked decrease !il sUicide bypolsOll. 

1& I would recommend, first, that a, shop Confucius as .theY do. liS!' B. C.. the Chi

keeper salUna- revolvers. should be made nese are now celebrating the birth of the 
'to pay .. high, ,license. Second, US .gO, ,. New Year 2462. .All da.y the beads of the
~deslJtlDg ..,. to ·~n~r(.:b_g .a .revolvCW .IbQqI~ ~ various Chinese firms were exchanging
:be QOmPeJ1ed to."gQ~:to.the,:pg~~.nt &,L visits. Tbe visitors followed their usual
l)~rmlt.1:ile would' there have to g'lve~ bis. formal cust()ms. presenting colored strips 

of paper with New Year's greetings writo
o...,
,-

ten on them In India. ink. and' entering the
w inner .rooms of their hosts with hands 

cl~ed as In prayer. Extra police were.
de led to the Quarter last night. .

-- -_.. .. ..... 

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. 
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1'\4 Mr.\.'''; I,' HO\lIl'1lU".~ 
1 '••'-If"'I•• Ih.. III"".... 
\. 4 lo~. ,,,,_,.. 1111/,,°:.'1 , .._ 17. J·'II. 

,· .. ·,.....111" .."11.1 N.... r-coe~ I'" .Ii•• V..,k r,,"..... II.~ r I"! It 
,'~ , .-

Argument in Favor of Antt-Dr,n. 
gerous Weapon Bill. 
tn, T.'__'" I. TM TrI_, 

AlMA'. ~'.h. 16. ··M Ih. h..rllI. tht•
•tt."'~ on Ih~ :lnll"lwnpnNa •••..,.. 

blJl 0' 1t11l'lor ""1"'" ""Ill... "-'_ I'" 
~••I. f'''''., (·~mmlll ... O. p, "-"",,
"""..,n,ln. Ihp '·0,11 I'U, "0",",,""-"~..w 
omft'. • ••" '1.la~th·. ~"ow1n. 1.... ,.. 1.1e 
'h~rp •.•••" Inrrlr.... 01 ;". SMJr 1'••' '. 

hom.'·h'p" 'n S,... \·orll o••r 1_ Tft.. 
1>••,"' part ~, II,•• h"ml~ld.,. II. _. 
t"".. pIa.... III .all' lI,h'''' H. d.d..... 
Ih.i m.."In,. Ih~" ,.ttueU.... rou" "."ILor 
t..." It,p ••nl," u"d..r ,"" pru\·wt.... 0' U'" 
1I.lIloall 1>111, un.lId... to .....1'. a ~ 

'0 ~~I.11I • 1Ir.~II'" rail ,..~_M'..... h .. 
• ,..\·oh·.......hl '''''''1''.111)'' of I'" pu,�
rh.... h, 'h" 110" 1II"HIIIII' II. IA...... 
,aUb"'U.", tv 111.. ,·nmmIU.. ,.......,.' r• .,..· 
In. I", m II'.. "011'1 lit. L,mu A,""I. 
1I.lIn ':1..' J&<ob H. lkhtft. :111_ :II. 
~I"r"'. Iltaloop Or..... 1_ :4. 11011_ 
fi,,"oton )1:ul," .IId Olh... r "romI"... eft.. 
un•. 

In 1,1. ;..U"!" )lr. )'aa'm ..." tb•• II•• 
Ih.· "1,.,,.,ln. or lI.ror a the4i.,,,,,,, 
rnllrd..r ,,' h.~ lIraII Ph".,rt..",.. 0..... 
"~'. h.. hid Molt ,111' ••_ dMl r>t 
.:..."II"n 10 p'o,.. I•••••att .. 
,jr'tfl rr.ltir.1 POI ln• c.n,,'."••n" .s.... 
,.. rnl' .nd olher ,__ II" 

I~II""M Ih.. K'lllIv.ft"tIlrn~.,,-~c 
• nl UL:h n...d ...1 ,.·ronn. 

0,. AI.,.," T. \\·...'0"..:'Or"".."",· ph)".... 
,"tan In :'i~. \'0'. '.·117 mi., In('t· 
II.",. to ..h·l", lhal ,...,.,. ulln· ." mlJr
dtr (uu,tI n~1 h:l\ .. ~.,••".,. pun...hn.pn, 'r 
1"" ,,,!,. uf \h_ r ...",.,,,,,., had tw'lII!f1 r~.'" 

1t·,,,,I. II~ r.I,,"pJ partlcula,ly ,. lh" an1.l:-
,I~r ~f • -;"• .Jf" '·,.. .. n•. fo' ."'th ~an Pal· 
(po,on ".... In,,1 ~nd ;wolluilled, Jra d,.
1'131'.·•• Hual If Il." !'!;I,I. "f th- IlUD foun.' 
'n Il'Ir nih I., ... h:,·h ,""une " .... "","" ('ouhl
,,&,..... ht"f"n tr&r:t"I' fh .. I"'~ '~.ItOft ..ttl. 
("r hi. 4.·&lh ..·o'.lcI ea.'" h ....\·. bee" ton.. 
"ir.l~tt 

A nlJmh-rr nf ~rrPIll...,.t&t1\·••·ot hatdw&r-. 
:'hlr~~ A:'1d ."me mUl1.lfacturina come-nl"", 
.""".,"d "."In!l't' th.. m".,~ .. Ttl_ " .."..,... 
Ilnnlll ~t 11'1. h"d••r. l'Il"" dinelM 
.....lin.' I.t...11oftbu'''' fh- lIel...ln. Ind 
' ••1'1""'...hU. II,. a""nwF" 'Of' '1M mUl"
f ... ttur"!'rlll 4;onftniftIJ '"... nl ... I\· .... tu i'rcMMUnc 
., M:' h'.1 I h.. r.."t~lrln. n' 1If""n~1L Th,.,. 1'1,.1.., 
11:&1 Ihl!' r"'1ltlrf-m-"E "'ou,tt nnt , .....·ft 
I h,,, ...- llo'h~m II ,,~u.hl (I') rr~¥,,.nl fr'ln, 

,'arr,'ln" lltl.hO' ". 'hp. I>.rlf\ar. aft" 
rl'lu ·.~·i U! wfluld from pur·1'1,.,-, 
r 1". rflY~'Y'r.- mpn whO NJu«ht onl, ,,, 
pro''''''' 1 1tll'1r hnmn wllh 1M"'" Th. ,...Iult 
."111" '.... the'\-' !' ..... Pn'l Ih" ",·rlmU.. I_ 
• 'til"" h:.,·p ,'1 lIT_oar., u\'.nLaIl''' or., ,I! .. 
}!I "'II,Unw h""I,.,.h,.I':", Ih~n Ih..~" "" n"'.,� 

~:~ ·11111' r1f"l A It'),n,,~"
 "·Il''''. ('I' ':11";"
•..1." 

"Y"U "'~nnl)t 1"'..."'1.11_ m·;rd,..,. "IIC rt' "
mil"'" l:eArf. Th_r ... Ar...."'-en 'hnv.."tf� 
rnur.J~r. In rh.· ,'nl·-rt S'.I". e.,-h yr.r.�• t,,,_ In (:..rm~,,~· .•·I'I..r" 'h-r~ l~ no rill'·� 

.. , r:f"' f. II (In 1!'1-- ~"J_ .•r ,.o..... III""'l" of ftr ...� 

.• r"~-, ,I: ... ",,"r:,ce I"" onl,. "II hun"""'. Bile� 
In • ;".'"~")' Ih,' pi"n-"',Iap "f ('onY1tUlln~
 

1:< r:iU.· ... hl::l'I-r,"� 

r:,. ""n·"nrt,.rt rlt:_' rh- mon 9o:h" .tw... 
.\f~n-Of" r:arnn,. Ih- nUlr·I-:"tf" of ['I&\'ld Ora. 
n.l1T' J'1'I:1It", .. "r t1:,., a.aaap!-l!"l n' P,~M-t"I' 

~I"''':'n:t'~· '1\(1111.1 h.\-. ,..,,,..,ll"f'l fill' ,1'1411' r'.r. 
r.· .. •· '·.v ..It''';H' "'ht:' m,·:.IIn:t • \·.n ,t rh.,.· h ••L 
Ma·l /lfl rf"\·nl\-·",,,. 

It "'.II!' I'IrnlJl:hr ",It 3' th" :"'I~rtn. Ih~f. 

''''''r.'' 1... no. h"'n .. ,.rQJQI"4'I In Xp., Tf'Jrlf 
h' f T'd :\t.,rl ... r:l'~ )I~_",ln" :lnt'! Ih.. M-t. 
(",::11:1' .\ ·!'· ..·u"l..n .. t.lI: ,t,.-"n nlor" rtr,!" .. 
I II" "u"n ~n.· ~ullh':ln m"a"lIr.· Am."n • 
.. I h'," 'l':"l.:':-. I itt,., "\Il"lti r-o'1I:lr- 1I'1:.It n" 
,,,,;.~.~ ':;.: ~"':' ... 11.· ... "--",. I'" p"or'lr- " r~\·."I .. 
\"1 'I"'·'.~ 111 ..r:l'·!(~ ","II,) '1'&' ~ I.) :..., 
\" :. :"., f .... 
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(',\1,1..$ IIILL 1,1f! ~AVt:R 
rdrwr,-..kllht Tr.... 
VAt'. )....t r,,"""f/vJ/./VlJl.. 'hr ,It. 1.,11; 
""of)Mltm....."ir.,N.~ O.. N... Vi .... rtl..... lllUloIVHl 
J'I· .. 

~LLS- BIll LIFE -SAVERI� 
, 

Weston Says Sullivants Will Pre· I 

vent 50 Homicides Her' a Year. 

PLAN TO AMEND MEASURE 

Georr' Lebrun Declare. New 
York Polioe Oan R.ound Up 

1,300 to 2,000 levolver•. 

Ilh T"~'BlIlI " ,I'. T·lh~.' I 
I .U","",. 'IM."h ',-AI a Ihtrll h....tn. 'his 
. o.flun_ IIp'o 'I"" lItn.l., r:",,_.. I"o)nomlt.' 

: I~ ('II Ih~ 0',alll:M"lO "'.lIUll, "III
,""".'0' "Tim" II., A. T, "".1"", 

I
,,"ho h". l~.d • ft· • , :a:l,prl"n~. •• u· 

. <oroll~'" rll,I.lcolall. '.JIlh".Itt! Ihlll' ..It:, 
lilll 1'111 on lh. ~,alllle bcek. nt It••'· nn)' 

I
lh''!& • "O'er "null1 h••• ,'t<! I" ~O.. York 
<'11,· alonr. 

""MIt' Ilrl\lmO'nt IIcalMI Ihtl m .....I1'-:... 
It'! ...1'1. "II Ill,.o\)' nln II III; a re,,' 1I01la~,,' 

"ron,,, rnr lhe hud1ra.c <lulu••;.In~l 

human lin"," 
(;f'<tr.;f' lAb."u". rftpr~:'I#..uJn, • com.unl•• 

'It ,.(I.....no .nll Ih" X."' YCI.k l:orol1...'" 0'· 
n.·... nllrpSP_II 110,. b~lI'" lhat Iht R~"'1 ...."',,, hM"O I"". orr~<:,\ ut enDbl.n;"'lTt';' 
:S ...... Y".k 1",lIn 10 r(lunrl lit> h~I "'e,n IJM� 
."d to!') ruoh·"M<. ""... bplllir c.rrlfil 111 Ill"� 
r:hr hr ItU'" ut crln,lnn' '~ntJl;"nC'I",.~. T:u:U't)� 
n'-n ,,·ouJ'; .hf'l!n iJ~ IJlI.IJI~ \4) bu)· o.h.~r r~·
 

'·"."'I'r~.• ' I('M"'. In thin ..,.,,,. "" l1I~n ~t
 
. 'hilt rhara<""rr ("Gul" nol prft.·1Ir" lit-eli.' •.� 

II" ~ ..... tllat "\'~" "lh")' dId lIu)' 'h.", CllIl�
.'lfe- tllft .,,..,, lhfl :r.ndIlIU"r 10 t:'l\rr)"' lhl':nl� 

I·~r.. "'0,,10' ~ "ro&\I)' l~n"necJ. 'S 'ho I!II� 
mak<C'JI It .liL tltl"".\" '0 ,..rr~· II. fto\'()h'r.r 4Intl� 
Mr. l\,t:",,,,le",,~~nor It] II."'" " ,',-\'oh'''' In on(t',� 
110"•• 1\'lIholll " II.·... .,~ ....� 

jilL In'"ncJ.." In al\,,.,," Ih" .~l1Ir" It 1\'111 

I
I be II nth;"I",n~.u"r "" .. rltrron hft"ln, :l� 

U('.n, ... I ".r"" 1. r-:-\'('ll"~r ••, \,lInll''', lhl)� 

"',apo" ,,'ltholl', 1:\\'lnl IImlr." 10 Iho pl·""""� 
;·.III .....r"Ii'•.� 

1\'Il.u...nto,I\·", of In.nui""lcr(r~ ~nrl 

cj".I..o n!'peanlt 1\,l\ln'IO ()P~OI'''' Ihl! "i� 
I Tllo~' al.... P(O~""lr" for III" r"n~hl"rall;,n
0' .It. l:l>n""ltie... a ~... Ihe pro,lslon~ (0'� 

\\ hleh n'er, I", rilld--·t"..n th" SilIQIlitIblll.� 
Il I~ ftxpo'cI"d Ih.f ,h" "om,"Il,r:;;-;;;ilT ro:o� 
.tor, ,r,tt BulIJY~n Inea:iurr. ("",rl)· n,.:cl \t·C'~It.
 

TIll.' h.,.nD" "'hl"" "'~ft I" b, "Inoll Ihi~ I'� 
~ " ..r""on un ll'mal". !llll"'ell'~ it., "ro�I\,.,,, Iln l .horl .al(O" ,,"'I .Io.ck .r«'!lIun, 

I ..... "o.IPon~d r". '''·0 \·:( ... k,. I- I 
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'r THE NEW"PI$TOl.' LAW~;:" 
Senator ..oU_" from FlrdoH.mI� 

I'Cnowl.dll••xp,.'n. It.....rpo...� 

7'G '11. BII'''''' 0' n. N..·yorII"'_t
A part ot )'oar edItorial COIll.._ OIl� 

Benator BuJU...•• Pinal biD ODD"'" to� 
lh. read.. ail htlpr_.D tuc. throulla� 
c.rele.... aIId huta III the .ratU118 aDd� 
pa-.. 0' thJo blU. I.. .,te.I1,,_ 6a� 
doullttuL Ia v.... ot the aupport "'Jllell� 
TIID TI.... ..... to thl. nw..... &lid 
wille" WUI appreciated l'F _ U •. -..� 
b... of tho se_1e C04_ Committee .Dd� 
... oa. "'tere.'" III lb18 ,..,... 1 wlob� 
10 c&l1 lOW read..... · aURaUn to t:be toto� 
10w1Da: .� 

TbJII bID real", undoubtedJ7 .. maab� 
eoaald.rsUon aad d.llbaatlo. la tile B-.�
at. __• au- __,.. .hlall It ..-.. 

n. bID ·lIIt b)' Senataw SuUto� 
vua GIl J nport" erat 0'� 
tJl. ea.. C-.Jtt.. Marala 11; 1ft tI..� 
Int.,.. n~ pa.... bear"'" w_�
et". l'F tI.. C~ Coanaltt.. TIle bUl� 
wu am t'br. un- to -'_ to� 
~ nwI peiMM I. 

Inter'" DI 0' the Cocl..� 
Com_tt.- .. esecuU.. lUI.... · SlnlJlIU'·� 
cantUi dall1leraUoa w.. p".. to tM bW� 
In tb. ~bI7, and IIl1tewt_ b7 the� 
OCl'tOmor baton hie appl'O'Yal w.. stYwn� 
Ihereto. 

Th. bin ..... two object&. On.. obJm ; ".l"'" 
waa.tCl! ~ r-t....un....rar-'iilili-Io. 
or' 'nut _oreara-... 1ft< adeuUDIIC" the 
bill .....,... lb. equaU,. ImPDrtaD\ o~
 

01 c..- aaU.ortUUl"tllt IdUaUnca.� 
U_ ta. 0...... of'. fInuoD ... 1ft� 
t"'c_ia1 . II ot&. c:I't--.� 

In cwdV to .bJ1na thle aboat, It .... neC!�
nAry tbat the 'Iaw preYld. tor all 1m�
medlat. realotnUolI of eYer. tlrearm In� 
lhe State, aDd nOl mere'. f1rml1lle pal'
cI U,,· to Sept. I, tbe date .� 
","hn tb.· law cor. mIG '''ect. It • for� 
til.t_ objed tbAt U c:arTJ'bIe. . 
tl,..,. __I.. -. rnW ....... 
oat' a lIee........ ma4e • t.1DlIY, lher."" 

· stytna the power to our coun. to lin.,... 
a ...,.,.... pa&l17 hIr tJde. oll.n_ UlaD 1ft 
t1.. P&Ito' wh.n auell unlawfIJI ~rryl,* 

· ,..•• a mIN.meanor. To. aceompltah Ill' 
,neond objeCc of the bW, the po.....IOII ot . 
! a "'n"l",lable tlrearlll _ on.'.· preml_ 

I,.,.. mad. a misdemeanor. There q no� 
dan.er lhat &n7 on. dealnn. tv ha". a� 

· re_h'er ID hla boa. for hie proleoUon 
need aubjeel himself Co prOliecutlon tor a 
mlodemea.nor. A dUaen will haT' no _rl 
dtttJoult)' I,n obtahlllla a perm,. to keep • 
platol on bla preml•• lhall he hila had In� 
tJM peat .. obtalnln. a do. IIcen.. tor� 
tbellri\i1..e of havlnc R dnc on hi. JlnllD�
1... to protllCt IbllD aplnat Inlrudera.� 

Th. prOYialo... of tbe Sullh'an bill .. 
10 re&l.trstloll and Ita recul.tlon... to 
the 11&1. vr 011leT dlapdlUon of reTQlve" 
and platola wtll enable our police BUlbort:' 
II.. to trace fIT_rm. ueed In the COlli
minion of CTfm... wlltcb could not· be 
.1011. If no prvyj.lon had 1NM.n JJ1IIde tor 
lhelr relUtraUon If In the JIOII!"I'Nlon of 
Jndlvld"aJa oa Ih. 181 ,,-y of Selllem
ber. SlaUIUn wlU perllape .ho.... tl\at the 
.~ra.. lit. of a tlrl!llrtn In the ha!\d. 
of a c111Hn Ie a lP'eat number ot ~'ean. 

and therefore If those no. owned by cltl
zena were not rectotered tbe full benent 
of Ih" 

. 
Sum..."n bill would not be appre-. 
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ciated for man:r )·ears to come. ~
 

I might say tllat the onlyoPPQsitlon to� 
any of tIle provisions· of this bill urged� 
before eitl1er of the committees of the� 
Legislature wa~  that of representati\"es' of� 
manufacturers al'1d dealers in ·flrearms.� 

o HENRY :,u-. POLLOCI{.
"-o 

New York, Aug. :~O.  1911. 

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reprod~ction  prohibited without pe.rmission. 
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STREETS PERILOUS AS A BATTLEFIELD 
New York Times (/857-/922); Feb 4, 1912; 
ProQuest Historical Newspapers The New York Times (1851 - 2007) 
pg, 5 ' 

r ., ~:•..:.. '!'v,',; _I .. : t i •. z::- ...... i' .•,. . . ....;",;;,,.0 

:.oilaL:Dt:J.hti ',eu... th..mQl4..:lIa~."aYR"~'STBEETS':~Eintfius;:::'1  hIe o-m:eqat' ." :~.,:.  ptee., ,of j~w,~\r:J'  ~o,  

I AS A~.BATTtEFIELD.
 

..... .1"._ a ..., .j_..... :. .-..... 
ICO,roners Will So' Report In 
I 8peakfng of VIolent D.ath. 
I 
I In th, Cfty. 
I 

! 
iPISTOL LAW ft/OT' ENFORCED 

o , Murd.,.. Lilt v••,. Than Year 
..Ao 
O'l are, Though "'.wer Doath. W.... 

U'I Cultd by " ....rm.. 

. Georce P. :Le Bnsn. clerk or· tb. CDP-j 
"nft'" ofl106, , ..I~  l'.'tel'lll .." the t'I~  I 
In hi. ortle. "'ow'4 tJIat Ute" bad baea 
~.'Ol  "'lo\~t  4e&~  III ManhattaD lut' 
"e.1' whlell e&lJIe IIIIll." Uao jul1.aletloa ot 
nie office, 'fbll II' &II Iner.... of In' 
"..,er 1110. 

Ther' 'Were 'I a h~TOlcl~e.  by ebooUD., 
.. d.ere..e ot 11 O\·'r UJO. 14". I.e Bnin 
"'"0 called at\eat/ott to tbe d'crea.e la 
tha 1111"'"'1' of 1IJ'I:I~u  '1)1 thl. m••na. 
Both deere.... lie attrlbutllCl CO m. 8uI. 
linn weapon 1..11', 1r1llch ''WU 11ItroGaetd 
.. t the ~ueet  at tll. Boult or Coroeer•• 
Mr. L. B.,.ft .ol<!l: 

.. The. SUIll.a" II.", Ie. hllWevel', "at he. 
Inc properly enfOrced. For In.tene.. lhle 
office hu IrlYatlc;ltect numb.. ot ...1-· 
el6.. Whtrl lbe nil ... ~G  new. ID 

.pt, !Douet te he;', UI. 'C\i.II; .. 'We 'COu1a 1I0{ 
!l'I'O"" that the I\I!l ""a' bou,lll Ie tM 
• lIJiIe ~"WUhOP; but .n tM.elnnunltaJsaee 
1I~~t  ..to tbll.t. ,ClftclulOD:' J beU.~t:.' 

,• .¢,~., ep~P.r.ce.t;D&J!t .~1-,  tlIe •.l~,,!, ,!"Illj -, 
pwatlJ' reduce 15. nimih~ 'Sf k1IDDCL' 

Mr. Le Biun .ald that ...lIl1l1'OIIIy too 
1111\ '1I1nnJta Ul\deT' till I.... IIld' bH1l fI
eued, hi 'w.e moral17 "'I'll tb.t e.,enl
tim.. th..t ...smber or "..01.... bad ~etl  

etlld .Iae. the 'Ia,.. ",ent Inlo effeet, &lid 
that tb..e eaJ.. wlthoot I)erllllt~  '..ere to 
plrrwOll. wltbout rellp80t tor J.....,. 
, A.t tile 'lll:t ··....Ioa of' fbi Le«l.I..lu'I'e. 
MI', Le' ':Brun' '5alel' UtlLt h' wodld' ,.,.01'1<
.ro'l' the p....c. or .. law eomPII lin I' •. 
th" a'dOPtloD' ar e,t'ty devIce. lltJ .1.
vuore. ne sa..f III person' were killed 
Ill' leU In .I.vll,to'l' aocid~te  In Ma..b.t
ti.n, 7'11 II I•.411 Iner_. of JI OYIT lut 
"ear. Be .alel:, ' 
'll••••e.....,. ne.u.. ,_ .•',Ylltor'. 
.. EvtGence brotll'lIt otIt In the.. cate,

at the ·laqu..ta .hew., tblLt at I.ut Til 
per tAnt. of tile dI,~ua  ml;l1t baTe been 
• voIG~ ltd proper pncaUUODI beeD 
taltUl In equtllplll. QIe et•.,ator. wtUt 
e.,.ty devices, .. ' 

.. Cotuner', Juri.. 111 the maJorUy of 
th... cues 11..... eeneure4 the own.T'S 
or buI16ID.... aad TlCliU........"t4 tile pu.
lace ,of. la.'" In ,till' State for the P'l'opOI' 
...fe~ard  of Ilamall Ure III the .opel',tlon 
ot eleVAtor.. Two hundl'.d and ,Ilrt,y

'IOVILU peraone -er•• kll\ld b7 tallln!' or 
, movln~ elevaton la til. put flve ,.ea.u. 
. PenDeylnnl.. WhIch II~'  .. I.", l.'Oml'ell/nl'
,th. u.. of ear.l.7. 4..11:11. h.. re4l\ced I
I the number or deathl Crom till, eaulle. ' 
, The recordll ot, tile Corone'l"'lI ottlce lut I 
,..ar .110. t1lar the tlruru or Police Co",- ' 

; inluJcmv Waldo ;for 1I0mfeida are 'be-I 
low the actual nutnbe!', Of ~IUYlCllent ~Ide&lhl In Mantl.tt,n la.t year,' Ill_ Cor-' 

I o"e~' ortlet clun. 111 .. homlcldel 
I by sbqotla$ an4 --ault. Ttl., It ... ta-
Ierease or 8 over rut ,ellr, ~d  dot. not' 
..c1UII. 30J dl!lath. from m.lpraeUCr. 

I )Jr, IA S",II'" lne''''''', to ',",Iud•• 

...... \;" ... - ",. .' ....-." '.'. 
:iJ.'Q1DlI*l"" I" .b:'~Uet!  .ccl".ilfaJ "'ei.Ua. 
from lEu. aaohYXIatloll amODr tba tntf1l
:''-1: ot..iUlDIcldu. "tboDeb· 11).e, arw Dot 
110 tlatelt.1Is thll CoRIIUl, 't&bIeI., ' 

•• Some DC tb...·. c..... 'ef 'l~isJ\ecI  ~  

d4ollta\ deatb ~oJia  ••• iIa.... & VlIIry
1:1"-'OlJlet upeet. 118 111:14. ~.:w. bad 811 

. ~.m 'alt· UII.I',~qlp~t'Jx..l,.cltilap 10'1'· 
~1.l1loua'i·.~ ""~'I". 91 tho tlMnm -rortl tre oil 11ielr w' . home to 
Europe. .,. bad noth III&' In~1Jelr poCk
et, but .. f.w eel". Ulel tbell' PU'aso 
,t1etete• It I. kno_ -that tbol dOD't 
unaUy .tart baole ..t'heut '1100 cr a 
11,000 laved. Tbe~  h...e be8ll la tills COUll
tr,. too Ion.. not. to JmoW' 11101'1 til... to,
blowout VIe ..,. )!lye,." oae boW'll rbat 
When lIlI r.... Ie tUl'IIed OD In tbl 1'00111 
of " ,le.plal' maa lie liner w&kea uP,'j 

or the ll.'l calli of homleld. 11,._ Iboot. 
taS', tbo p_oIlee lII-..1e \10 arrOlh ID 23 "'18, 
a~..~....ao other. the III'" U'J'Ilted .,... 
«J•.::.~.ed  ",. ~ CcwOft.n loft. a. 11
'CI1I-': 

JUW•••,. Alltollloltll.... 

Til.. -ere .. CUll ot honslel'. ~  "U
Ault., aUC1 thl 1l0Jlee m.... eo Inlets, 
Tblrty-oDe ot tbo.. UTeatsd ••ra d18. 
chazre4 Mr. Le Bran laid tllat tbe Cor
o",er, woalt &Ilk fol' • lpecIa1 IUorator" 
IQUIP'lDlDt CO make lllTUtlpUoDl hi cu
of .\IlIIPec:te4 horalolae ",. .......... 1I1IIOJl 
ar. no" 4Ufleult to handle. ' ' 

: There were taO wield'" III the 1I0f01lch 
'last " ..r. J3 I.. th.a In 1010, Ind ..aD 
I persons _'1'1 )(lI1ed b)" ca.U&ltI.. la w!lleh 
',anoth.r pcnoft "'•• bl ..med. Of tb 80 
: were knJll\ br ..utomoblle.. an Iller .. 
•of .. cnoer 1010. On tbl. poInt the CorD
IIU., br••1 1>. po.Iab.....; larne, ~.  Win_ 
t.rbotlODl~_Herlll'D HelleUlelD. aDd Her
m.1l \V. nollshlluloer. are Irrel4 tllat: 

.. gyidenet .ddaced III the maJorlt,. ot I 
tb... call••how. that lhe tllllne of, hu-I 
mara beln... b1 aatolllobll.. In the ~"'ltI·  

or thll cTt,- a,.e lIue 'til e&NI_e.. IIf I 
ellallfteu.... e__I.,e .,.." AIId tanure\ 
to pe flrol'llr warnlnr CO PIICI..lrlue at 

.lh_ .rJ"'Oll.C'h of • C/I'I'. The Corol'lel'l' I 
"Inrl"e 1n "'lIn1 of t"". oa... ha.o cen-' 

'I· ""rfOe! tho ch.urc.,urI for .uell ear.I_-' 
n.... Thl. cUflce 110. refernd .11 of til.. , 

1••, fl Ih. DI.tl'lct AtlOl'M1 'or til.... ,IUan of the O...n" ;,-..,.•
"1'he .,..... of th. elt)' a~  beet'1II1q , 

00_..--.-,\' _.. , " ,..,. ...... '., .' . .. 
BlO'l'•• J!.I1.u.·tilliD,. llatUaf.le1"lr, iLJl4 !t r.' 
hlrb uml thAt ,lOail obup'ln the 11,"'11 
~r'DbItr : tHe. IOpiire.'tJOD'~'«  ~,.."te.oJd]••· 
In th'. eltT be .acted 1PIdeh m&X "h tA 
...... o~  "..catlD. 10ft of ~fl• 

DOl.' j).':a. b .a.......t. 
Not DDl7 __ th,,,o 11.'1 I~CI'I&1IIt' In .tbt 

DIlID.IIIP ef If!ltfiJ!c!~M'~~~p  ~J.  .,...~  

but \bUll ,.,ere ,I. p.-. 1d\1e4 bY 
Ilone-li.WD ~.blllll~  more tban In 
JOlQ,' or"" ~ou eoell ..... klIle4 by 
th. e1nate4 .1'S11l'OaCI. and 00 IIab_.,.•• ' 
a aecreaN at ._ frOm tbe .1_ta" 
t'llilcm1 crt 10uIt 7eU' _4 .. ".cr.... et tt". 
ID tbe IUbwlU' .._a. Tb'mell .,.dOll. 
were kIDe" aD the New Yo~  C.etrlrl! 
au rl'&ClO tI"I.dUI OIl the we.t I1de. a· d.. 
cr... of 0116

.... \otal or 1N p",...D.e ,...~  )dU.d ..h11_ 

at 'Wn OIl ".-. 1NlIc1l~ce,  ttO " ..o~.  

were aeoIdolltaUT, l!rownllCl, ll8 from lIu
IIlIDaUa. rae, bill 110 fNlft accleS.DIaI tlol
.0nlll', 

...~. lleraoae eboke4 to deatb all tlJ.1r 
f004. ADd :*f cUed !rona aooIlIeut&J ~I• 
frlllD ....Itldow.. doWNtUr.. IDIO 11.811
mlata. frem roora. ud 10 fortb. Till! 

: 'W.ablftrta 'P1aM t\,.. brouebt lip the U.t 
,OS ,,_tile tr- oonfl.p'atloD to 181 ta.t,..ar. 
, 11_0 of t~e  a.tb. ",al l!&UI. the tol· 
I lowtIW rOlllMt1It III tile &IIDlI&1 r.port loon 
to be lNul4: ' 

.. Autepltee lIIade by. the Coroner,. Ph,.
-'dIDS dltelose In man,. elllu that a 
1I'00c,,"-1 of *001 ..Ieohol .nd other 4o?le
terloa. liQuids a'l'l .old In .... rlou. .ee
~Iane  of ·tlle city II WhIJlk)"h ..e thererore 
.trontrl, reCllftl'l!len4 th.t t e proper au· 
that'Il"e rat. lome aetfon to pat a Itop
to tbla _hol..al. POlsonln~."  I 

Mr. tA Brun ..I~  yesterday: 
.. 'nIo aterill..e of fbe CCll'Cneu' PlI,.ll- I 

c/.nll 1ft perfon,lIllS' th,lr ..atop/llea re-' 
1It'1te" In tn. cOln'letla" at & m." who' 
klllelS ilIa wit. _114 lat" aUemple4 to 
~CH!l  a atflt1' et a culc!14e eotnlJ&,et," 

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner, Furtherreproduction prohibited without permission. 
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:t;Gha~eln-il's-posse~510n 811Cb a weapop 
hOU159 last night. charged ,..-ltb assault OD

will a man
Iwltbout a· license renl1er
guilty ot a misdemeanor. and to Carr)· It Otto .lochJn. ~"ho keep!! lin Ice cream and 

: without· a Jlcense on-JU be a feJon)·. A spe cand)· store at 68 VerDon A'·enu..· Within
Ielan)" stringent, c1ause· relatell to allena, 

a block 0' tbe l5iatloD house, LoughlJD
. It 18 ' "'as a nested by Dete.ctlve Kennedy ~f .b\a

.I )my persoD not a· ("1tJ&~n of tbe Untted precinct. "." 
Statu. who lihall ha'". or. carry firearm. 

It W8S saId b)- b)-8tanders that LoughUu
or any dangeTOuB or deadly 'n"eapon In an)" 

Cntf!r~d the Btore. got Into an arf:;Ument
public place. at any time. ahall be a;ullty 

with the proJ)rletor. Whom he struck, And
ot a felonr_ then snuulhed two tee tTeam tables and
1t Is. howe,'er. "6tlpulated that nODe of 

one of the front wtndowl of the store.
tbe!!e pro'-'slons shan affect firearm.. that 

.Jochln caned for heJp and Xenned>", "'.U
Ilre bemg t'ranaponed as merchandise. nOr caned I.n..
public officers ",,-hose dutlell necessItate�
theJr calT7ins ","capone.�
. Weapons. the possession of whlcb has� 

.heeD..prove4 to be unJa"-ful. must be sur�
rendered to the Sheriff of the county or�
the bea4.." of tbe pollce force to be de�
loitroyed or";riDdered useJesa. Tbe seellon� 
go~eJ"DlDC the· we ot revolvers and other�
ftrea..-rns· baa,.been eo drav.-n as ~o mako 
it possibJa;to'ldenUfy the orIginal o"'-uer 
of an7~ firearm that may tlgure In a 
crime. and deals wltb e\'ery pJiase ot the�
situation. Hue It Is:� 

:&\>erJ' penon 1!elllnc .. I'latol. nvol,'u. or� 
otber IITearm ot a 81%8 "'hleb ma" be CGD�
eea\ed Ul)On the ~on. whe\beT .ncb se.ller 
t. a retaJl deal,r. Jl'8","n t>ro)cer. or other�
wIse. .ball keep a 1'eB'later tn which aball� 
be eDtered at tbe tlma or Kale. the date of� 
~ale. name. 0.... occupation. and residence 
of t\"'er7 purchuer of .uc:b & pIstol. I'e,·olver.�
or other flru:tm. toa;elh4!r v:lth the caliber.� 
make. model. manu!acturer"8 number. 01'� 

otlJer mILdta of IdentlfJcatJOD aD 8uch pl.tol.�
re\'oh"er. or other flTearm_�

Such peraon sbaU al8o. before delh-erlDC� 
the 8a!De to t,he purcba.ser. require such� 
purc:baaer to produco Il pormlt tor poslle..- .� 
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:K, 1922 [CHAP. 198] LAWs OF NEW YORK, 1922 519 

197 
i forty-nine of the law8 of nine-
act to provide for a department 

hird 0111.88 cities," in relation to 
,eat} of 8uClb a department. 

:n-oval of the Governor. Pl\.8sOO., 
)resent. 

'e8entea in Senate ana Auembly, 

wo hundred and forty-nine 
i twenty-one, entitled "An 
llic health in and for second 
Idea. to read as follows: 
established, The common 
each second and third class 
,tablished a department of 
apowered by ordinance to 
lace to create, establish and 
·alth. The commissioner of 
health officer in third class 
ment. He shall be appointed 
:l in third class cities by the 
by charter is authorized to 
, He shall serve for a term 
,ved by the official or body 
which he shall have been 
neglect of duty or miscon

'tel' an opportunity of being 
)y of such charges shall be 
:sioner of health in cities of 
ities of the third class and 
lYS' notice of the time and 
;he commissioner of health, 
officer and all subordinates 

. the board of estimate and 
ties by the board or body 
No person shall be eligible 

alth or health officer unless 
l duly licensed to practice 
las practiced as such or has 
for at least five years, and 
ons therefor prescribed by 
l' in the public health .law, 
rho has received the degree 
in any institution of learn· 
le State of New York shall 

'unJees sooner removed by the 

be eligible for appointment as health officer. The commISSIOner 
of health may appoint and at pleasure remove a deputy commis
sioner- of health who shall be a registered physician and surgeon 
duly licensed to practice under the laws of this state and who 
has practiced as such or has been engaged in public health work 
for at least three years. The commissioner of health or health 
officer shall appoint such subordinates as shall be prescribed by 
the board of estimate and apportionment in second class cities 
and by the body in third class cities which is by charter author
ized to designate the number of employ~es. Before entering upon 
the discharge of the duties of their respective offices the commis
sioner, deputy commissioner of health and health officer shall each 
execute and file with the city clerk such official undertakings as 
the common council or similar legislative body shall prescribe. 

§ 2. This act shall take effect immediately, 

CHAPTER 198 
AN ACT to ~nd the penal law, in relation to IicenSll8 to have, po6sess or 

carry a. pistol or revolver. 

Became a Iww March 23, 1~22, with the approval of the Governor. Passed, 
three-fifths being present. 

The People of the State of New Yark, representea in Senate ana Assembly, 
ao enact as follow8: 

Section 1. Subdivision ten of section eighteen hundred and L. 19Ot, 

ninety-seven I of the penal law is hereby amended to read as r'18~~' 
follows: .ubd. '10 

10. 2 The expense of providing a judge, justice or officer with am.nded 

blank applications, licenses and record books for currying out the 
provisions of this section shall be a charge against the county, 
or the city of New York in the case of the police commissioner 
of such city. 2 Such judge, justice or officer shall collect a fee of 
fifty cents for each license issued and shall pay the same into 
the treasury of the county or of such city, as the. case may be. 
2 The application for any such license, if the license be granted, 
shall be filed by such judge, justice or officer in the office of the 
county clerk of the county where the applicant resides, within 
ten days after the issuance of the license. Any such 3 license 4 may 
be limited as to the date of expiration thereof and may be vacated 
and canceled at any time by the police commissioner or else
where than in the city of New York, by any judge or justice of 8 

court of record. 
§ 2. This act shall take effect imIDediately. 

• As amended 'l>y L. 1911, ch. 195; L. 1913, ch. 608; L. 1915, ch. 390j L. 
1917, oh. [,80; L. 1919, ch. 413; L. 1921, ch. 297. 

• Following sentence new.� 
I \Vord .. sueh" new.� 
• Words" issued in punmance of the provision~ of this section," omitted. 
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IN SENATE,� 
January 23, 1922. 

Introduced by Mr. 'l'HAYER - rearl twice and ordered printed;' 
and 'when printed to he ('ommittl'c1 to the Committee on Oodesl
reported fa\'ornbly from sHill cOlllmittet', committed to the 
COllllllitu·(' t.f tIll' \Yhull'. '1IIIl'Jllh·d jll :';lid Clllllll1ittre. ordered 
tv a third J"l'nclillg' illll] tll hn 1":J)l'intpJ iI" alllC'ndrrl. 

AN ACT 
To amend the penal law, in relation to licenses to have, possess 

-V/ or carry a pistol or revolver. 

-----_._. 
-'-'~--

------- ---:--- -------------~---'-r-

................ ·.. ··........···k···.......... ··· .... ·.... ·· ..� 

"~' . -., .. 

" 
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State of ~ew morh� 
In Senate� 

.·~SR.~.~ ... 1922 

Ordered, That the Clerk deliver the bill entitled 

ANAC~
 
To amend th8'penar law, inrekdiln tottoento· to ha1/e, pot'I"~
 

. . _. . , ; 

. or carry ~kP!stbf or revolver. . . ' 

to' the Assembly and reque$t their concurrence in 

the same. 

By order, 

ERNEST A. FAY, 

Clerk. 
Form No. 75 

1. 
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SENATE IKT.\a4~ - PR. 1434

- - - - - ~ - - - '

Sub~lvision~ 8 und' 9 of S~ctiQn 18~7 of the Penal 

Law now 'f-Iovid.e for hhe iS8u.s.nce of 1'1stol licenses ,:-,y- the 

POlice Comrd",sic'J:l,~,r in th..:: City '.;f lle',v York, .and elcie',<;bere by 

a~Judge or Justice of th8 Court of Recorj; The statute .u,t· 

~resent, howe~3r" ~ontalns no provision rel~tive t6 the exaction 
, . ) , .... 

of 3. fGe, n'o1: ',';iJ.S OLny f-,~'ovi8ion m-:lde fo!' the expense of f'rovid.

books. 

--I licen3::; '.;.n~ l'20crj Geck:: Jt.~(}_1 :;,; ~L c~'.:..rc>~ ~'(j.i:~<;t, the C(JUIlty 
,� 

be-
"� 

County or City, ~s the ca~8 ili~Y ~e. 

ty the Ju1ge in 

in the' -office cf thd Cour:.ty C'l :rk. 

Jj ~t r 0 h· ~:3". l·~' ;3-2 •� 
~'"
 
" 

i 

I, 
=/"" r . \ ~'

':'$ 
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LAWS OF NEW YORK, 1938 (CHAP. 

carcass or part transported; or the taker may taKe one carcass of 
a deer with head attached, to a member of the- state police, a forest 
ranger or a game protector, other than a special game 'protector, 
who shall witness the cutting up of the deer into ,as many parts 
as the taker desires and shall mark each part . for identification 
as,' the department may p~ovide~ Any part so marked may be 
transported iIi' any manner except by parcel post. ' 

,The' untaniled 'hide of a deer shall not be. treated so' as to 
destroyevidellce of sex except in process of tanning'. If evidence 
of sex hali been removed 'such hide shall not be poSsessed; bought 
or sold~ . . 
'~. Antlerless deer: No open season except by order.' The 

departmelltIilllY by order declare an open seasOn on antlerlessdeer. 
Befo!~.effective date of such ord~.. a copy ~hereorcertified by 
the' Be~retary of the department shalf be filed III the office of the 
clerk of' each county affected. The department shall have power to 
issue a special license for the taking of such deer, and to fix 
the ter~ thereof. The provisions of section one .hundred' eighty 
~nd of this section shall apply to licen.ses· issued and deer taken 
under this subdivision in so far as the same are applieable..•• ,Ant
lerless deer" includes deer without horn.a or having horns lesS than 
three inches in length. " 

..... § 2. This act . shall take effect immediately; 

Co 

CHA~TER' 374 . 
AN ACT to amend the penal law, in relation to· fees· for the issuance. ~{, licenses 

'. to carry and USB danger()us weapons 

Bec~me a Jaw April 2, 1938, with the 'approvlI.lof the Governor'. , 'PII.S6ed, .,11 

. ' ',.', three-fifths being~re8ent'· . ':',' c 
Th.ePeople of the State of New York, ,.ep;'eBent~ in ~enate ~nd Assembly,

. do'enaot as fo.llows: . . . .. " 

'S~ction' 1. Subdivision teli of, section e~ghteen' hundred, ninety-. lseven of the I?enal lll:w is, he~eby amended to i:ead as follows:, ' 
" '10: "The i~pense of ptovid.\i1s:: a,' ju?ge,.' justic;e;, 01'" o~l(er, with 
blanka'pplicati'ons, licenses 'and; 'record, books' for :carrying. .out. the 

'provisions ofthi,ssection' shall be: il. chal'geagaiilst! -the, coUnty; or 
the. city of ,New York in the cas'e of th~.police·commi8SioIier of 
snch city, which blank applications, license$and record· bookS shall, 
e:ltcept in the citY' of New' York; be approved' as' to ,fo:rID' by: the 
sup~rinten<;lent of state police.. Such judge; justi~e or'of!icei'snall 
'coll~t. a feel, for each' licell1le' issued'of not, less than' filty c'entB 
or 'moretb.iln one dollar and fifty, cent$;~s:.may be determined ~t. 

by the board of supervisors where such license is issued or; in 
:~I 

the ea~e cf'thecitY'cWNew York, asniay be'determined by the n 
l Words "of fifty cents" omitted. <~ 

'. 
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cit; council,2 and shall pay the same into the tteasury 'of the county
 
or of such city, as the case may be: The application for an! such
 
license, if the liceDBe be granted, shall be'..,filed by such judge,
 
justice or officer in the office of the city or county clerk of the
 
city Or county, as the case may be, where the applicant resides, and
 
in addition, a duplicate copy of· the application shall be filed in
 
the office of the execqtive department; division of state police,
 
within ten days after the' iSsuance of the license. Every such license
 
shall specify the weapon, or'weapons for which,the.licenseis'issued
 
and whether tobe'c8.riied ou the perSon or p9Ssessed':on the
 
premises. Elsewhere than in the city of New York every such
 
license shall be' in !orce'andeffectuntil revoked as herein provided.
 
In the city of New York every such license shall expire On the
 
ensuing first day o~January,pro,yided, however,. that any such
 
license may be limited as to time to expire on a date fixed in the
 
lic,eIi.se prior to sU<;h. elate.,. ,Ea<:hlicense. i~s.ued, to. ppsseSS .Ii- weapon
 
not to be carried on ,th.e personshll.1J specifytheplllce where the
 
licensee shall po~e~:tqe' :$~rile. ~ll.ch lI.J>P~cation, for a license to
 
carry a weapon oIltli~,.pet~o~:~hl!-n'be~ccoJ;lrp~ni~d by a photograph
 
of the ~pp.lican.tin· ~pJ;>,lic~F~ ~~i~h Pfotograph ~ba~. ha:'e be~j1
 
taken .lthm thIrty Q~Yf\' prlotto tl1~ fihng of such application and
 
Qne ~oi>Y ~f whilf~~,~r.~~ ~ftll~h~4 to t~e,lic~n~e ,and, ,the other
 
remam WIth theapI!'ij,cat~g1,1; B~fore, l/o IICeI\se'18 lssue.d as pro-.
 
vided in thi~ s~cti.qn,,~ejN~ic,~{to '\V~o~ the ~pp1iClltion .is ma~e
 
,~b,~11 as~ertalll if, tp~.:!l.p'pby~,~~ h~~e~~ cO~v~cted of cnme. and
 
ll~all c~use the ~~~.J;',:prw~ 9,f,,~~~~ ~ppl~~nt, 13Xc,ept ,he ~. a ho~se

h.old~r, to be t~~eI1m(.9m~h.W~,~~{" 'On~ 9!"3gIIla\ ()f su~h ~n~e: pnnts.
 
shall be filed In the o#ice. of theexecut}v~ department, di.V1Sl.On. of
 
~t,a~e.police, wi~in~eJt days,:a~t~r tl1~'.li/:'e~e.h~p:e~ and, one shall
 
remam on file In th~ Qft!~~ qt the offlcer t~ngthesame; No such
 
fi'n,ger pri.rItmllY: 'ge '~~w~e?te'~ b~ any .I>er~~n; oth~r! than a. peace
 
officer, except on or~er' oia. Judge Or Justice of a court of record)
 
o~ $uch.notide, iF .~I:ty:~t,op?~ J>erso~ ~o. 'Y.$xn the licenie was isSued
 
~~ ;theJu~~eot J_1¥!t~q~ ~~;r;gete~me.",~: pe~~p w~o h~ ~een
 
c0D:yicte~ •In t~~s~)~~;~~..e~~wh.~r~:.Rf.~ f~l?~r.~~ .any- o~e of'the
 
seven. mlsdemean()rl'!,men~~bi;ieQ.· 111, ·s~c~lQn nye hiin,dred ·and fifty
.'two ;6£ the rio!le'dCcHtiliiJ,all'pro<i'edure;'Shall ';p:oCbe"entitled' toa 
l~cense ~iiQer th~ ~e¢lion:, A(',any tJx!ie a li<;~ps¢ may b er r'~vQked 
ahd' 'cancelled:'irj! then:ity 'otJNew .'York'by th:et toIice"commissioner 

"~lS~::::"t~~~~o{i:~~~;~t'~e~C~~~fJ~i~t~O!:~~~'~Oa~%~ 
rllvqked and lfanqelledllit''-~Y'ti~e~y 'a1,1y iUdge,-:.or justice of a 
court of recor&:'liI ,'th~;"citY'\)f'New Yorkif/oefcir'e'tbe date of 
the expirli-tion thereof,' 'providing the li¢ense shall not have been 
cancelled or revoked; (the! 'licensee applY 'for areb-ewal; the term 
of such .license 'sh"81Lth'erepy; be .e~ellded'until thea,pplicatiQri lor 

' . ,t. •. ". " . ~ • I .' _ - . " . _ ... " _ ~ .. ' ..,., r\. 

.... aWords "of nO,tle1l8 thBnfifty'<:ent6.ci~~r~tha~-l)ii~· cioiiA~·',~d.tutj' cents 
~8 mar be dll~el'I!liJl~ by the bo!l-fdo,f: t1l,lpe.rnliQ~s. w~e!~ ,8l,leh li<:ens;e,i~.i~e40r, 
lO the case of the CIty of. IfewYork; a~. IJIll,y he deter~ned by the .citY'COiin,cil"
Inserted. ',"" i"',' , ' :, " .. ,,'. _,'I 

~ 
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,'.'.,renewal,shall have been disposed of by suc):J. :commissioner, ,chief of 
po~ice, iu~geor: j.u.iiltic~;,. ; ..... "'1 ~::~ .. t; :,.' , , .
 
., §. ,~. i['ms act shl1.1Fta,ke u!ffect Jilly. first; nineteen hundrlld. tqirty:
eight.:.f . ', .. ;' 
. ~ Ii: I!. \. ~ .:' i 1j" \.".. .' , : q l ; 1 '::,:: 

''!Ii'.,;':.. ::' !·";':;;:;"~'J(":.!j·::~;:;:~SH.~~r~~· ~?5.,:· C: :',-';:' ,:.;', ,'" :1fi 

.t\N.,:4.0J' ·:to,·.i~l'poh.te,' .the ·yolugtee.r:' ..ndi El!'llm.pt Fh~IDell'8.BenevQlent . ;~: 

.,;.a,:s~R~iat~?l\Ht.¥Jor~~ ~~~~•. JA,ng, '~81~n.d, !N~.'ll: York, Slid pro\1diD~: for.. ~t8 
y~wWllWd,~utfi!8 ." ...,. ,"1" ;. i' ..' .' .
 

BePllme" 'i J..w' Apl'il 2, 1-938., with ·the.. apP~\},Vll;l . of,. the .GQvernor-. .P~88ed,
 
.,; (1,/ ,.~j.,.. \'.. .thr~e-fV~~· helpg. preB~t: ,,:'.'~ '; , '1. ',:,., 1
 

'The'Pficpfe'''of the State''of~Ne\1;:York. r/lPtesentlJdin Senatli"anil 4siem'blll, 
~b' e"(iot-.a.sifollo~8::: "":. ,,: i; (!': !... ;.:,,":': ";" '... ' 

.·;.S~~~~P~ "X,':1l1bci~~O~~ti~~;' ,lp~~b.~r~~p",.,..} ,~,l~~Re-l's~i i>'corpo#
;. 

t;lOIl~R~;~h~ ~.ame. pt"':V?fU,~~.~r anq. ;B1xe1'1?pt. ~lrelileJJ, '8 Be~e~q ;~: 

l~~tA~.~pclatlo:n ,of .1nQTlll ... P"r~? L()ng J,s~ap:d, .~~.~.'.'. T?r~;.~~,. l~ 
~.e~~br ;c:r~~~tetd. ~ ~spafl pr H0p1l,?os~~ 9~ ~~c~p.er,~oIlJl ~lig}'R\e ;,t?
~~,qp~J;~1'llP .,t):ler~m as, ~erelli!l-f,t~r)?ro:yI~~~r. a,~ ,~!1~,~ ~)" n~t~Ir 
t.fI.~,st:H~t~ry'; o£)P:y ,~I(jI;'~I;P~r~ f1;r.~. q~P~~~~~tlA: W,~.ltW~J)r~pr 
t~ ~th~,~ o;cri!-;u~aylOil m-.~etq~g~t~\lch~?~pq;t:.a~!Q.ti .~erelI)-a:tt~,~ 1'~.9.

Ih~~d ;J°I;i~fJ th:i~i;~; t~~ifirlf~~9,il:i ';;~~'i~t>~ ~~~t~1~;~~t~~N 

~J&~fIftf\'Jo~~slich 'cdr ,) '~tlC;n'i~ ~ithiti 'wit \ ~. & W'd"'~ :r'ft~t
h.;1S.li;li~7{.).<! "'Q£."f.1:..'. la.it ·K~Iife'.lt'b· ,~.'d6nie." .: ,,?i'·'~~~El\~e~W.o.f, .. ~nd.· ~litsb';""'~i' i .",9ft) """'>'" ,.,.;~" j" .,.r-/'! .·.. ':·}1f,~ffi '" F,,;f"i ;,,; "'~".i";,,, 
~p~1i,;m~~p~;'~~i11l~i~~~lel'~ .¥.J;~:rbeH·Qm~, W~il).b~~i·?f, ~.~~ ·~~l1J9rB.. 
}~9p ~~I:~~;i"~l"';\~l~;'~~\lIhbershi',··'k1t!es'~'~h'·ai·ri'w 

,:al--'bf~' R~·.'eheb;n::I1Q~~ '0" h' r~'fier ' ': !lan' . Ii: '~~4ib!et':' in~ih.bj·'$' ?:~f 
,.. y.~ Y: '.' ',. '. " .. , A,,-·,,~, "',, .~ '0<. ,~.,., .• , .• ",< ... , '''' ,1,",.;.""" . ~!1
r;fJ;t~r:K:a~~:~fe ,~'lPar;t,~e~~,Rr .Cl~;~fl:y~re': ep.gffi~,;~\o9~Lali~ l*,y.i.l~~. 
p~tJ:JlI.elU.~;,ger,I(:Jy. ;t;eslf]J~.:S9.l,l~d .Q1,'" h!?~e.coJ;l;lpany ~,I tije· :yillage
Qr.Fltici.r:rark~ '&J;ld, B.Jf ·es.Q., iliilid.ent 'ih: 't~" Vina' iCof' .IDotal 
1;i<irlr;'l;RA.'.~~e; ~fitl~d.i~\l ~~Ii\; ,::~~f~l, ~~e¥lp~~9~' ~¥; i"~l#¥,t~~~.';'~f,e.. 
lPl1¥t·WSF.eWi'~il~WPVt~~~I:~!,~lf"e i~tt~f~\ir~~l.C,H?,~~!!~1V~iHr,b~¥It~.e 
Ja~;.~)j~N~!; o~B.~~HW~\iR~ ;,nJfI:~);,~ft~L. j~'! rMg~~ ~ ~1i9:1%~~L$r~, }J? 
.H. ",.",'n· .'1' . . ., .". . ,,' .. ,. I" .. 
'~~::£!Jm1;~~f'~::~~~~ JH19.~~~i ;qf!~uf1fir~~~nFt~~?q~'~,~~~ :~~~')'~~~~
IJ;WR\t~~.~~~j~ ~l:l,~~p.}!\.\\~d'9.lf~rteF~ .f.9~,,~RE1 f'cJP.', :l;~. ~!,O~l~UM.\J. ~<:~.~.:
:W' . ~n.<}. a~§ls.t.,.llrR.fl.. ~;,9, ..~ll~.;tff.. ,J.l.1,' e.lfl,b.;~J:.s"!iPli. ..... ~tj!l~!;1';;~~ ,)<~.r.,.~E!he.fJ. )~l,
thlur"~<lI1l.Weli{;'f:g.p<l~re,d~&aql~d, '!t: lI;lq~ge:qt-l, ":",)1. ,\:) II .... ':.',';'. 

.. ' ~:' ~;; P,Qwe.t,~\AAd4u~~~s, $vch ::~orJ)O,1at~~n,~a1l;)1;l,,!,~!3; ~l at ~},le 
PF;wel'~li9.f :ll,;,m~mlte~~m:-P\;co!ppr!i:tWI;l, .l!pd :i,n,~',l'fOiY~,WIf~:<?~ l~"r 
,!j~\~lM~l ~~Q I ;p;i.~JP-l:\eli~hiR! C?~¥lw;a~.l~.Jil-.l/.~p.alk! a,HRlfnMi s~!h:, <:~I'E9¥a~ 
~WTI.lI~!l~p.t::",qe~e.,tq~:,:<;on~W~'l\'l~h th~! [lNYJsW~.~:ottJps; ,all.t,,:;. ·li. 

,: §5.:-:Qtga.n~tlonlIleetU1g i by-laws:Tbe s,ecretary~of the Flol'al 
Pdtk(.1ire'uep'a:rtmen:t';slj.~n{(cll.IPa:rn:~eting:foftbe'orgariiza:tioh of
sli~:'c9'")piatiQii··tQ.,~~'Ji~lItr9f:t4tJZ::'thli·~:~.i,it;y .d~Y~;~~£'Wi.\\·!act 
takes eflct, notice of which shall be given by him by posting. or 

1"" 1
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eausing to be posted a notice thereof in five conspicuous places 
within the village of Flor'a.!: Park,:arui': alsd .o.y publicatoin of notice 
t~er~of in o;neo.r more new~p~p~,~~,9:~v,~~g ~ ge~~ral. circ~l~tio¥. 
wltp.m such terqtory, an,d ~.1?-c~.:p,~~t~g .~dp.u'\lhcatlOn .sha,l,I ,bf,l 
effected at least ten days 'PrIOr to the date of such meetIng.. At 
such meeting ~r any adjo~l1lment there9f tlle lllem,berl; of such cor.- . 
poratidn preseii( shal1'~d.9~p''(:h1.,ii~~':~~g:'~le~tofficers hnd trus~" 
tees to serve until t.lte ~r~tannual ::m~etm~lwh.ICh s_h~l1 be h~ld o~ 
a date' to be fiXed by' tHe' bi-laws. '.Any 'meinb~r' fa.lll~~ W~QDtPly 
with the by-laws; rules. or' regulations duly adopted' by 'sucli' C'OT~ 
porati,o'n sAa)l besubjec;t,tQ, suspe~iQn.lm~ ~p~io.n ,inllU,qQ. D;laI,l
nera,smay bEl pr9Yid~d., for "in: .!)m:lJ;, :bYd~ws.Any.: wember:. who 

. cea&es ·tQ be S11~h,volun~t'Uy;ord)th!!r:w4>e,·$b,~f.0l'feit ~ll intere,st 
i~,the prpp~rtyQ~"s~qli~9.rpOl;tl,~ioIl':,;j"·' ',' '.. ~'.i .' . 

. § 6:0ontrol. ~nd,' ~isp.Qi!aldIJ,f.uii4,lJan4 proR~~Y. .The,J~~jItr£)l , 
a~(:l. disposal of ~. f:~ds;prQP~I:.ty; ~Ild, ,esf,ate, of.t,Ae s£j.iir. ~~Gia., 
ti@, .the.' exercise, ()f i1;s,P91V~r.si: a~d ~he'~agement 'l;I.D.d, .cQIltrol 
ot its llff~ir~ sh~U:b.e·,,~teq,rinl,~(t~xer~eq. by a Qoard!.<?( tr~
tees.which .sh.~ ,C9llSi~ti'Qf.,:~wi~lv..e-~,mewRers·of such corPQll~tion, 
viz. :. t)le preside;J.t" the,:yic~,p,J;!!.~i.d!Wtj; [th~; !l~gx:etary,.tl\e, t:x:e~llrer . 
and eight other ~emb.~rshayillg,.A1~titJ,e.ot t~stee.. Such offi<!ers 
an.d .trustees shallbe" ele<,:t~9. ':at:i~h~.~l\al·meetingof'!?llCh cqr~ 
por~t~on in· t,he m.anner WellPdp¢. py.:.jt~ 1:ly-JaWll. ,., ..•. '. 

§ 7. Precept for., .p~pneqt :QfJ.f~~jgn. ~e'ins1U'~q~\ p:~enP~ 
ta.:Je~:., ,S~ch il(gPPQ1i!1~~W1 'i.~.h~JlJ a.9.llAAv~Q:: Jt\>.~~~;@~.i ~e., P.lg~ to It 
all. ~ElJ!= lmpos~Q. .by; ~~~t.19.n .l,l,l,1,~{h~~9J.ie,;;~~y~,t4r~~ :(,)f;.tp,e, ;mSlll,': 
an.ce ..law .uPP.IL premHl,ll'U,li' o'n"pqliqH\§;i~f,,l,l}S1,ll.'!1n,cljcoyer-LQg.pz:op
erty, &itua,~\!d,wifui.n,:·tltevm~~;P~;:Jr~fp.l,,J?:!l;J1k;.in ~):J.!!:Jown, Qj 
Hempstead, N,afjsau' CQunty,: Ne~,:¥:o~liiiOf'iwi~ 4ny.·duly argan~ 
izel;i! territory ill. ,wbicp the. ~!o~~}.Lg~r~itire, dep~rtrn.e,nt 1spbli. 
gated to render fire protection,except that said corporation shall 
renli~ •. SUGh perc~ntaglf-: 9f:~kS1],9A:t~~i~co!lccte(l:or.pa~!l' ~O. it, 
to th,e treasu.f,~r of t4,~i,:F:!J;~I;lll;B'~!,,#~q~ill~9J t~e~~te:():f: ~ew 
Yor.k-",l;lS roaybe r~(p;J.J.I,"~~ :}:)YJ:tJAA!\j~~~l\9~I,aw. rrh~.,o.fii~e;r;'9f. 
saill. corp,QJatio~AJ!!i-igp'at,e,q ;pY,;\~t~ Qy:,J,inv,(~Q G.ollect,,~AA r~ce;i;v.e 
the a,for:ese.jl}, tax,\il;l.au. ~a.V.lh~!l J;ll.$~l:>.lf~~~ cP14, q\l,sul:iJe.ct., ~0 ....llJ,~" 
the. p.r,9Jisip'n;;:oflie~#o:n:;OI\~, 41l!}s'rep.-i~1hi~~~h:t'c~i-r·th~. ~u.Ja~c,e... 
law,;-rela.ting' to tr~~lp:',~1J \lJ.i~reiAAPl1ptmc;nb!" .". ,..t~h llorp.qratic)ll 
shaJl· ~l~o. beep.tit.~~dt~o,r~~!lhi~.j~,~sp,<y:e.:qelt~e .ta.:; im,po~edby sec-. 
tioI,l ,<u.le.h~p.dred,! fq~~Y-J;l~n.e-#; ot.t~~:m!@:~~c;e law"based upon the 
busilless written in~be.te,rr.iJo~y,~i;t,J;J., r~~<;~ toV\'bich it is entitled 
to,~pllect and, l"ec~iX!l- tlle. Jax ,JHl !:ieli ! sgfotWl} ;Qn.e :h~dred thirty- . 
th~e~; Qf the i.nsura~o~,law., ,:~~~~ '~~;xe~.l/lJ.alJ' only be ]lSed :for the,' 
ca1;e ,and. r~li~f .pftqIsal;>l.e~lQ~:.md~g~J;lt<vQI\1Ilteer andex!lmpUire~. 
1IIen!lnd.Jheir,f~PJ.ilie~1 .,' ';11."'1" (I:;~ .• 1,':'· . ..', . 

,§ 8.·..',I'hisact. shall .t;ak~:~ffect,Jl),1luefijately;.. " '. 
"j ;"; .'j; ,,\i -< ;1 ::~,. < 

I.;~)C' ',:; j :: ;,,'i!; 

. J; ;_ •, ~ (: ~ ~; ~. . I . .J 

, 
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-----.,- -_. -- -- .. - --~- _._-- --~------ 
-- ,- ~-- - 

StateiofNe~York
 
! 

Nu., )~'26 Int. 1382 
2, .ASSEMBLY BI.L 

) ':Reo..I.·i..·~····
i./_ t' ~ 

.1. 1 - •••• 

BBl. __~~lEt..... N A~~~1EMBLYi 11) Lulrl:;:,ttt'~ ,;! WIde' 
~UIIIH ......... '~~-:r. .~=~;:...."".__•
 - _.._ _ .. February 16, 1938 

--,--,,----- ,his bill to be returned 
to desl( with report. 

Introduced by Mr. CONWAY-:...:),,1;1(1 mr~;e a·nd l'efen-ed to the Corn
Ill; Ie,,· ')1\ '/0 ,des 

AN ACT 
amend the pel1al law, in relation to fees for the issuance 

of licenses to carr'}' and use dangerous weapons 

The PCO]I/('. of tho Slalr of New YO/'k, reprl'SC11ted ill Senate and 
Asscmbly, do C /lad as follows: . 

1 Section 1. Subdivision trl\ of sc>ction cightecn bnnch'ed ninety

2 !-;cven of tlie penal In.w is hl'I'e>b)' amcnded to read as follows: 

3 10. Thc rxpense of pl'oviding' :J judge, justice 0\' officer with 

4 blank npplicaliolls, liccnses :1I1cl I'l:COl'J books for clllTying out the 

5 j>l'ovisiollS of t.his ,;cetioll, shllil be il cllnrge against Ill(' COUlIty, or 

6 the ('it.\· of Nl'\\' Yll!'1;: ill Iill' l';ISC' of li1l' pnJice cOlllmissioliel' of 

7 sncll ('iI,\', which l"nn1;: :Jllpliealions. li'?'C'llsl'S :JIlll l'ecol'd books shall, 

8 except ill llll' vil.\· of ]\""w York. he> npJlI'u\'c,l as to form by the 

9 sllpcrinll')H1l'lIt, of state polil'l'. SIkh jlllk'l', jllst.il'e or officcr shall 

10 collett n fc(' [of firl.y cenl!':] for l'il('h license i~Sl1l'd of lIot less UtaH 

11 fifty cents 01' more tlrOl1 one dollar alld fifty eCllls as may be deter

5
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2 (. 

1 mined by the board of supe1'viso1'S where such license is isS'Ued or, 

J 2 in the cas~ of tI,e city of New 'York, as , way be dclel'lllillcd by the. 

3 city CQU1tlCiL, and shall pay tIlt" :same into the treasury of the county 

4 01' of such city, as the ca'~e may be. The application for any such 
. . \ 

5 license, if the license be granted, shall be filed by such judge, 

6 justice or officer in 't~e pffice of the city 01' county clerk of the 

7 city or cQunty, as the case may be, where the applicant-resides, and 

8 in addltipn, a duplicate copy of the application shall be filed in 

9 the office of the executive department, division of state police, 

10 within tetJ. uaysafter the i~suance of the license. 'Every such license 

11 shall speqify the weapon or weapons for which the license is issued 

12 arid whether to be calTied on 'the person or possessed on the 

13 premises.: Elsewhere tllan in the city of New York every such 

14 license shall be in force Ilnd effect until revoked as herein provided. 

15 In the city of New York every such liQense shaH expire on the 
\ 

16 ensuing first day of Jd'n,uary, provided, however, that any such 

17 license may be limited liS 10 Lime to expil'e 011 a date fixed in the 

18 license prior to such d<Jte. Each lieense issued to poss<.'~s a weapon 

19 not to be carried on the perSOll shall specify the place where the 

:20 licensee shnll possess the- same. Each application for a license to 

21 carry a weapon on the person shall be accompanied by a photograph
-" ._-- --_.,_. 

:22 of the applicant in duplicate which photograph shall have been 

:23 takcn within thirty days prior to the filing of such application arid 

~4 one copy of which !ihnll be attached to the license and the other 

25 remain with the application, Before a license is issued as p1"O

26 vided in this section the officer to whom the application is made 

27 sl1all ascertain if the applicall t has been convicted of crime and 

6
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3 

1 shall cause the fil)ger prints of such applicant, except he be a house

2 holder, to be tak~n ill duplicate. Que original of such finger p'ri,nts 

3 shall be filed in lthe office of the executive department, division of 

4 ~tate police, wit~in ten days after the'license is issued and one shall 

;, 0 remain on file ij the office of ili;officer taking the ,same. No such 

6 finger print rna b~ inspe~ted by' any pel'son, other than a peace 

7 officer, except 0* order of a judge or justice of a CO\lCt of, reco-rd 

Bou such 'notice, if any, to the person to whom the license was issued 

9 as the judge 01' justice may determirie. r A person wbo bas been 

10 convicted in thi~ state 01' elsewhere of a felony or anyone of the 

11 seven m isdemeapors mentioned in section five hundred and fifty. 

12 two of the cod~ of criminal procedure shall not he entitled to a 

13 license undel' t~is section, At auy time a license may be revoked 

14 and cancelled i~ the city of New :-ork by the police commissioner 

15 and ill the counity of Nassau by the chief of police of such cou~ty. 

16 Elsewhere than in the city of New York a license also may be 

17 revoked nnd cancelled at any time by any judge, 01' justice of a 

18 cOllrt o~ record. In thr city of New York if before tlIe date of 

19 th(' expil'Eltion 1bereof, proYiding' the license shall not have been 

~o cancelled or revoked, the lic('llsec npply for a I'enewal, the term 

21 of such license shall thereby be extended until the application for 

22 renewal shall lwve been disposed of by such eommissioller, 'cnief Of' 

~3 police, jlldg-e 01' jnsl.ice. 

2-1 § 2. This aet shaH tnk:~ r/fect July first, niueteen hundred thirty. 

25 eight. 

7
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I{ ;' RAJort.ed bY-5"~ com~i~:: I'· ...• QETUOEll wmt BEPoIff~ 
: "Without a.rncndme~~ t I. f N Y ~k 

dared to a spcc·nd 'rerw8 e 0 e~. .O,L . 
I 

lHI~D READING No. 2 ~, 2+
I 

No. 1526 . Int. 1382 
Read a second time. order.ed 

placed on the order of thIrd 
reading and r2f~rrad to ths 

Comm'lttee on Re\f[S;C'l N 

February 16, 1938 

• _ 1.. 

Introduccd by Mrl CONWAY-rl'ad once and referred to the COiu-' 
, lIIittee on Codes 

AN ACT 
To amend the penal law, in relation to fees for the issuance 

/1 
....' of licenses to Cct'ITY and use dangerous weapons . .5 
. I 

The Pcople of ~hc Statc of NcIV York, rcpl'esc7lfcd :'1,. Scnate a~ 
Assembly, do enad as follows: 

Scction 1. Subdivision tCll of sectiou eightecn hundred nincty

seven of the:' penal Jaw is hen'by amended to real} as follows: 

10. The expense of proviclillg a judge, jnstice 01' officel' with 

blnuJ( applicatioJls, Jicrnscs nUll I'rcort! books fOl' cnl'l'yiug out the 

pl'ovisions ~~_th.i~ctiOJJ shall be a elwrge ngaillst thc county, or 

Ihe city of New YOl'k ill tht' C;lSt' o[ th" police 'cOlfHtiissioner of 

such city, which lJlallk applic;I!iolls. licCllSl'S :l1Itl 1'l'l'01'(1 books shall, 

except in the city of Ne\y York, hr nppl'o\'ctl as to f01'1ll by the 

sllperintl'lldent of stale policr. SlIdl judg-t', jnslice 0\' II f!1oc l' shall 

collect a fer [of fifty el'uts] fOl' ~'a<:h liel'llsc issued of /lot less tlwn 

fifty cents 01' more t1lm/ O1le rlOllUl' and fifty cellts as may be deter-

E~rL.\~.\TION- ~Iattcr in Halle3 i~ )lew: mailer ill hl'nl'l~l'l's r ] 19 (I)-I law to 
be omitted. 

8
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... 
2 

1 ~7nined by the bpard of supervisors where such license 13 13sued or., 
I .' 

2 in the case of trLe eity of New Y01'1c, a,~ m.ay be determined 'by the 

~. ' 

3 city council, an~ shall pay the same into the treasury of the county 

'* 
4 or of such citYj as the case may be. The application for any such 

J 5 license, if the license be granted, sh&ll be filed by such judge,
" 
t~ 
~: 6 justice or officer in the office of the city or county clerk of thef+ 
f"
 
f; 7 city or county, as the ca..,e may be, where the a'pplicant resides, and

K, 
~~ 

'"~' 8 in addition, a ,duplicate copy of the application shall be filed in 

9 the office of tpe executive department, division of state police, 

10 within ten daYl! after the issuance of the license. Every such-license, 

11 shall specify t~e weapon or weapons for which the license is ,issued 
, 

12 and whether to be carried 011 the person or possessed on the 

13 premises, Elsewhere than in the city of New York ,every such 

14 license shall bel in force and effect until revoked as herein .provided. 

15 In the city o~ New York every such license shall expire on fl.le 
I 
I 

16 ensuing Ih'st diay of January, provided, however, that any such 

17 license may be 1imited as to time to expil'e on a dnte fixecl""\n the 
, \ 

18 license prior to such date. Ench license issued to possess a weapon 
, iii 
t 19 not to be carried on tl.le person shall specify the place wl.lere the 

20 licensee shall possess the same. Each application for a license to 

21 carry a weapon ou the person shal! be accompanied by a photograph 

22 of the applieunt in duplicat.e which photograph shall have been 

:~3 taken within thirty days pI'ior to the filing of sueh application and 

24 one copy of which shaH be at.tached to the license and the other 

25 remain with the application, Before a license is issued as pro

26 vided in this section the officer to whom tbe application is made 

27 shall ascertain if the applican t has been[~onvictC(f ~f crime and 

9
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3 lJ 
1 shall cause tbe fin~~r prints of such avblicant, except he be a bouse

2 holder, to be taken in duplicate. One original of such finger prints 

3 shall be filed in t~e office of the executive department, division of ti. 
'\; 4 state police, withfu ten days after the license is issued and one shall 
t,. 
1'," :> remain on file in ~he office of the officer taking the same. No such 

6 finger print may be inspected' by' any person, ot~er than a peace 

7 officer, except on: order of a judge or justice of a court of record 

8 on such notice, if, any, to the p'erson to whom the license was issued 

9 as the. judge or pustice may determine. A person who has been 

10 convicted in this! state or elsewhere of a felony or anyone of. the 

11 seven misdemeanjors mentioned in section 'five hundred and fifty

12 two of the eode .of criminal procedure shall not be entitled to a 

13 license under thi~ section. At any time a license !liay be revoked 

]4 and cancelled in' the city of New York by the police commissioner 

15 and in the coun~ of Nassau by the chief of police of such county, 

16 Elsewhere than in tbe city of New York a license also f,Uay be 

17 revoked and cancelled at any time by any judge, or justice of a 

18 court of record. In the city of New YOl'k if before the date of 
/1"" - ...

19 the expiration tbereof, providing the license shall not have been 

20 cancelled or revoked, the licensee apply for a renewal, the term 

21 of such license shall thereby be extended until the application for 

23 renewal shall have been disposed of by such commissioner, chief of 

23 police, judge or justice. 

24 § 2. This act shall take effect July first, nineteen huudred thirty

25 eigbt. 

10
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Vorm No. 118 

..........._ 1~3B 

Ordered. That the Clerk dd:"'fd: ttl':~ bill entitled 

To amend the' penal law, ill i'e1ation to fees for the issuance 

of licenses io (;(li'i''j and lise dangerous weapons 

!o the Senl'lte. and request th{'ir COlH"lIrrellCe in th<~ same. 

By order 

ANSLEY G. BORKOWSKI 

Clerk 

1,
 

11
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:--- ._--- ----

IN SENATE
 
Passed Without Amem.k-:~:;
 

. 15 I _~'CJ 

By order of the SEN' . 

J'a-urJ. rt~
 
~ 

2 

12 
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--~--_._----------j------------------;---:-:------...:.;
 
.~~, C:l ~y-
'J<!'.~ "'. 

APr. 1526 Int. 1382, 

This bill s~ekB to amend the Penal Law. by modifying .. 
subdivision 10 of section 1897 o£ the Penal Law. under the 

present law a fee o~ $.50 is chargeable for a pistol license; 

the proposal seeks to make $.50 the minimum £ee and $1.50 the 

maximum, leaving thE!' deoision in New York City to the City 

Counc!.1 and ou:Cg1.& at" MQW ¥Ol"ik: City to thQ vllIJioug boQ..Pcfs o~ 

supervisors.' 

I can see no objection to the Executive approval of 

this bill~ 

13
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.Jo ...... A WA" ... I" Gr.OR.O~ P DUTTON 
51.1~,"' ... ~~trlD'l:Nf 

Or.~Vf" 

.._..- --- -------, 

;' 

//
NEW YORK STATE TROOPERS 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT '\ I 
DIVISION 0F STATE POLICE 

ALBANY 

'. 

!'<iarch 29, 1938 

Han. Nathan R. Sobel 
Counsel to the Governor 
Executive Cha~ber . 
~lb8ny, New Ydrk 

My dear Mr. Sobel: 

This refers to your letter dated March 25th in
 
reference to Assembly 8111 Introductory 1382,
 
Print 1526, by Mr. Con~ay, which is now before
 
the Governor for executive action.
 

After carefully reviewing this prODosed statute,
 
I find that it merely permits certal"n local govern

ing bodles to determine the charges which will be
 
assessed for the issuance of revolver licenses be

tween the nresent statutory fee of 50¢ up to end
 
inc lucl1 ng the sum of $1. 50, as they maydete.I'/tline e.
 

Undoubtedly this bill wes introduced at the in 
stance of some locality who desired increased 
revenue from the issuance of revolver licenses 
perhaps with the thought in mind that the present 
fee was insufficient to cover the cost of the pro
cedure withln the county incidental to the process 
of issuing licenses and filing applications. 

6 
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Mar. 29-38Hon. Nathan R. Sobel -2

This division! merely acte as a filing agency. for 
one copy of e~ch application for a revolver 11 
cense against! which a license has already been 
Issued o T~ matter of fees therefor is of no 
interest to u1s as \Ve do not benefit in any way 
therefrom an~~the signing of thIs law would not 
affect the dlil8ion of state pollee. 

Very truly yours, 
JOHN A. WARNER 

~ 0, L!./Wvv-' 
V Superintendent 

JAW/hld 

·7
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I~--------.---

CITY OF' NEWYORI< 

O".FICE 0". THE MAYOR 

.L ., - to.~:::-anci. 'cl:e ::-01::;;.1 le.:,';, il. reL1:ion .~o 

r'=~3 l'cr tl'g i:~JU:""l ce ()f lJ..cc~·ls~~) to 
cLtrr:,; c.l:cl 1',:;;13 ~:_ i. _;:l'C~::; ;,·':'c...~·or.s. 

f '.!: .:·l-~ ., _ :': .:\ .lor-,.? .C·' ,-.. ~L 

l,or:or:..LJle J:ertert r:. ~ebT.&n 

GOV~I'lO!' '): c; a :L t';j <)f ~ew York 
~l~any, !e~ York 

vill 'iill ~L.. J.i::..te ullfll~~·~~e-~~ti~~ea 
}~~-.i~13 ~_ue~!.~~, of ii., '" 1", _,.::.1_ "Y lJ' ''''.--=:,t 1.:'C: .;;Lc... r: ~ for 
,:. ist 01 .l.Je["j~_.i. -~..; ill ; c'; 'forl~ '.:ity, ,~l.CC ;; i'.l.:1..d. :!.::;:; to t !.d ?olic.a 
F 91.:: i,)r: "'u d. 

I tr.er~;i';:'l·;;; C'2.l.ast JOU " () i'le ~:<ec\.. tive 
a.:)~_l·OV ~l to tLis me"".:::;r", ._1!0 L'.:.;.];e it L.:.,:. 

L u Y 0 r 

18
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I 
'I 

I 

oFFICERS 

~t --- -- -----
~I'U!.IOI!NT 

CHARLES E. HUGHE6. JR 

VIC.·~"II:.IDE:NT. 

CLARENCE J. SHEARN
 
GEORGE Z. MEDALI£.
 31 ~ .ROBERT MC:C. M ...RSH 

aKc".TA"Y
 
TERENCE J. ""'C.MANUS
 VESEY STREET-FACING ST, PAUL'S
 

TAII:AaU".R NEW YORK
 
RUTH L.EWINSON 

COMMITTEE ON STATE LEGISLATION
 
KENNETH ..... JACKSON
 

AS8'ITANT 8 ..CAlI:TAAV 

IRVING J JOSEPH. Ct1"'lrt"''''~ 

ASI18TANT TRlI:AIIUItEA 
300 ..... OISO ... AV!'Hl,I(


CHAR\.ES E. J. BOYD
 

April 6th, 1938. 

HOD 0 Herbert H. Lehman.
 

Executive Chamber.
 

Albany, No Yo
 

My dear Slrg 

- The Committee on the Criminal Courts 

of the New York County LawyersO Association has 

approved the fol~owing bill and believee that it 

should become law: 
I 

is enclosed. 

Very truly yours. 

Irving J. Joseph, 

Chairman of Committee on State Legislation. 

19
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i " 
! 

INT!RODUCED BY I.m. CON\iAY, 

!April 5th, 1938 Repol·t No. tJ:Ol A. Iut. 1382 Pro 1526I Same 88 S. Int. 1112I 
! 

N:'".."'Vl YOPK iCOTn~TY L.A.'iJYZ!lS' ASSOCIATION 
COlrIr1i~teG 0n State Legislation

i 14 Vesey Strc:et 

I 
Copy of report o~ Cq~littee on the .Criminal Courts on Ass~~bly 

j 

Bill Int. 1382 Pr. 1526, 
I

isame as Senate Bill Int. 1112, which saeks 
I 

to amend Section 1897 of Ithe Panal Law, in r0lation to fees for the 

issuance of licens8s to qarry and use dangerous weapons. 

! 
ni<;~OMI :IENDATI ON: P..PPTIOVAL 

I 
At present, Section /1897, subdivision 10, of the Penal .Law 

provides that a fee fO: t p 1S~Ol, ~j.~en.s: ShaJ.l. b~ , 5'~'¢ : Tt· e 

measure modifies -th.at .I. e~ by Ilro n.ulnc!> .I. or a lTIl.nJ.J.lUJh I <~e of 5C¢ 
I . 

a maximum of :tll. 50. T] 10 Iamount to be cl1argod is left solely to 

det€:rmination of local ahth01'i ti'3s, ntllnc:ly, hy thl"! Ci~~r Council 

New York Gity and by B08~ds of Supervisors, out~ide. 

The grant in,:; 01' pistol pcrmi i~S S[l':J:lG to be a pl'opar 

addi t ional revenUi~. Since the provision is R per)~lissi ve one '1. 

bill se~ms unob jectionuble. For thes,; rOf... sollS, it is 

Re3~)(.:;ctfully subrdtted, 

COJ,!!.:IT'rEE OU THE CRIMINAL 

Report prepared by
 
1'll1. STANLEY H. FULD
 

20
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'.518 LAWS OFN'EW YORK, 1947 

CHAPTER 147 
AN· ACT tci amend' the penal").w, in relation to'catryin~ and u 

, ",.' dallgerolU ,wea.poDAI 

· Be,came a law Match 13, 1947, with the' approVal of. the Govemor; . PI 
" "'" .' " . ". . three-flfthe being preilent: ':';.~, 

ThePeoplBof the StatB of N81/J York; f-Bpf-sBentBd in Senate and A"ii1 
do enaot; /U folZaw.: ':~li'" 

PmlILl 
Law, 

Section. 1. ,The first paragraph of subdivision ten ot· se' 
I ISQ7. eighteehhlindred riiiu~ty-seven of the penal Jaw, il.s suchsub~th' 
lit 'f.
 
t.meDdlld,
 Was lliBtamended' pychapter su.:'hmidI'ed thirty-eight of'~e 

orniiietl~en hundr'ed' forty-five, is 'hereby' 'amended to i" 
folIows~ _. ' , 
:iO;:!~,~e~p~nse;~f prpviding a j~dg~, justice or:officer witll < 

'appllcatlOllS,hcenses and, record books for carrymg out the-R 
sions of this section shall, be a charge against the county;,'.if 
ci ty of New York in the case of the police (jommtssionerof 

·city, which blank. applications, licenses 'and record books . 
except in the city of New York, be approved as to form 'b 
superintendent of sta~epoli~e. SUYll,judge, justice or Q 
except in the city of New Yoi-k;t shall collect a fee for each U 
issued of not less than fifty cents or more than one dollar 'an-(l, 
cents as'may be determmed by th'e board of 8upervisors wher 
license is isaued,2 and shall pay the same into the treasury' 

· cQllnty,orofsuchcity; as th~<case maybe. In the" city ·0 
York,tlle, citycQuncil' shall fixtl!:eamo'Qnt of license fee 

,ch~~~,(lr;and,prqyi~~, ~or,t~~ "djl3poJ!i!ion., or~u~lt ~e~.~: 
appijl,llltlO.n for; ahy ~u;ch ~IceIlse, Ii, ~e.llcense be,~*l1t~,J 
JiJ~d~Y8UCh Jl,lgge, JustIce Or officer mthe office. ot the, 
<~"oi,i,#i l}l:eW'()~ ,'t~e.' ciW·o'r'c~untt;'.~·tlie'case '#lay ,\)e,",,1 
APpli,~~nt. t,~~ide:s~:'.~~'d.~ add~~igti, 'a,'~m)~icJ1.~e :co»rof'tJfei'J 

nc~J;l, ,~lIall: Q'8fiJ.~dIn, the officeof tb~ exeC1itlvedepartment;,
"of'llilde' anile ':Within 'ten' da¥8 8:ftef 'tli'eissuarrce' of' 'the; 
'E.~ehf' st!Jli1iceri~~' ~~~u. sp'~#ly ,t!I'8,lweapon or' w¢apb1;ls ifo~~ 

·"W.~ }.5S.~nsa·'.'~.'.iis.'th'.)~. ~P..(~9.:.,a ~6J~'ca. r.!i.ed.:O,~' th.J. p,e"Ts.. n.,a; .~~.~ther 
P9~!l,S~,pp.:~pr~m!~~~,,' ."': . ..,' ,~', '. \ , 
i'l':!~::;~'Tl,\i,$, ~c;t~~all'~,~~e' ~ffecq~tp.eQ,ia telY;.· '. "':~' 

'1,;: ;"1 7""""::-'""',,-,.': .v: ","' . ,! 

··~6i~I: tgv¥~~1:1:;~~,~~~~~~j~'el~~::io~ t¥~ \pr~~tiee,\~~:j 
': ij~l\W!! '~J~ w' ¥a.rC'~3J:thl~7 ';';'WJf1~ ,~~ I al1P~o~al tot. thl! .Qov~fno~" t; 

. ": ~''',''", .... r~~ ..... ""l~~fi~n '.; : .. ::,; 
..T;"S:rBgp~" ..~t ,the: State .of: NB~ York, t"6.1':'"~~t6,din .8B'.Iat.~,fJ.~~~ 
d~,e.~RtJ~.}qg~/ .' . '. '. ,,'. .' ;.' "",~,<t, 

. :~c.otIOD ..... ,' ~~~ii9n- ii:Su~diy.is\onth~~~of:~~ctiQP;;tJ1p:t~n·,p~n4.i~~,:;~i 
:u~6i. ,fiye;9!~~haP.ler,t:wenty~oneof, tIre, law.s"Q£,JAAetllep·hundl'jlq 
,~m.Ddtd, 1 w'ordf"exc,ept' iI( th~ City- of' New~ Y6rk" 'Ul:'iVrhiL(ter lnser'ted.'·· , , 

2Wordli :!<ot';ii(the c&s6'0f:the'cityof. 'New',York\: a~Ula'1be'deterul~~ 
'. th"city'cou~ciW' omitted.. '. ," 

, .Ehtir~ iieriteiic~,n,\f,m'atter add~d. 
. ".' ,,' , . 
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~entitled "M act .relati~g to education, constituting chapter six
,!,\ teen of'the consohdated Jaws," as generally amended by chal>ter 
'oile hundred forty of the laws of nineteen hundred ten, Iluch sub· 

division having been added by chapter one of the lawS' of nineteen .
 
hiiriar~d 'forty-two, and amended by chapter three hundred eighty.
 
seveii;of the laws of nineteen hundred forty-six, is hereby ameurleJ
 
torea'd'qofollows:' '. , " '. ','
 
.": 3: Iii' 'fiew of the present· emergency, notwithstanding the'; pro

vW6n'S' 'of; s'ectlonthirteen hundred and seventy-nve,this 'article
 

'ilial!" no't ~ ~e construed as 'prohibiting the practice'df' nUiSmg'by 
.other thllri registered or practical nurses until July first; nineteen' 

;',hundred, forty-eighU 
~ §'2.Thisact shall take eJfect immediately. 

, ~. : , 

..J! 

,'." '. . CHAPTER 149 1\. ,'. .' ",. . '. . ,. .' .' ..'.. '. . '.' :. " " , 
~. A~ ACT to amend the inllWlI.nce la"", in relatioJl to policy forma pilrtailliug 
~: ", ," ";' . '.' to e.ccildeIit aildhealth lnaurance·,r'/, . 

:¥i B~e"!L:)~ ~~rch 13'lJP''JiJf: ~.' approval of the' Governor..'1'~~1 
( , ,'; - .. '.. . . ,ee- a ~ preaeut ' . . .•.. " :
 
r rAe People O/.P.. B State of New York,rBprllt61Jted in 8t1f&ate and A••6~blll.
 
'(do' 6f&GCt· ~ tollofH:·· '.,. . . . " '. , 

..Se.~ti?q, 1:' Secti~none hundred ·f0[1Y-Oneof chapter ei.ghAJ1~IF 
~dr~'elghty:t,.q: of the1a.ws .ofnmeteen h~dred t.hil"~Y.~Jll~~,~~r&Dce 
;,.~l),titl~4·"!;An;!lctin~~\ati9n t9Yteur~ceeorp()rations,con~ti~u~~ fIlIi. 

~~g c.h~pt~.F.M~~,ty\e~4l,o,f~~.(JPPSQPCla.t~Qlaw;~/' ,~ a1Jll~l!deii~ed.
,\<b~,~h~pt~~:s~,lIUR~rejl~~gl:i~y?~e.9ft:\ie}.aW8of.nwe,te~JlbWiqfll~' 
,HortY~u':.l!l"heteJ>y' ~)lrt4er~ ,8IIlenqeQW r~d a& folIo~s; ,,". 
·,§!.;l,~;:..w~~~wal:Qt~,ILPp~ov:a.lo,fJl9U9Yo fo~: wp-en,e,v.~r py 
rtheliPr,Qv~si.pna;i of t)l~ c~pter th~ superizl,telldent' is a:u~opZqp. to. 
\~g~V'ei¥S!'ap,provahof, ,any, fQrnl ofinsuranGe policy, fraternahb~ne. 
Lfit;ceitit\cate.or.a11!luity,coptJ;act, 'Qe 'IIlQ;:Yi' ~.ter IlQtic.e·aq'q l1e~J:ipg 
~given-,to(the,insurer,:Which,submitte,d~sucll f-$Jl fo~ apprQvalJ;~ith, 
[';drawH~n'rap.phj-vaJ"previbusly given.; uthe Use of sueb:~{9qD.rJS, 
~•• ~on trary to', tne legal. i~quire~elJ.ts .'applicable to ;s:uch !prm,at" the '.' 
~.tiine ,01; such,wjthdrawa1{or,iJ?"the case O~"" aJ,ly.such po~cy ,form 
tpert,aining ,to, accident· or .health insurance, or any· applic~tioll, 

rrid,~r :~:r; eIido,:~~~~~.to~eus~:~,connection t.herewitb. (1) ;i~\he 
1:benentB proV'l.uedtheJ:em ~e @rel1Sonab!e' m relatIon to the 
;preinium charged, or (2)it ii~ contains pr6visions,which; enceurage' 
~,misrepresentation or~ are unjust,Uliftir, unequitable;misleadiD:g, 
f;deceptive,' contrary to law or ,to the 'public poHcyofthis'state. 
¥A-ny such withdrawal shall be "effectivl! at the expiration of such 
~'. p<.'riod, not lesa than ninety ds)"s after the giving of notice of 
\\I'ithdi·awal;a~ tbe superintendent shall in such llotice prescribe. 
:~ . . '.. .
 

1 worci "forty,clgllt" new lllatter'substituted fur word "f.orty-seven".
 
, 1-.. Words "in the case' of" new ma.tter substituted for word "if.";
 
~.. ~ Words ., (1) if the benefits pronded tber~in u.re unrelL80nable in relation
 
f to the premium charged, or (2) If it" new matter inserted,' ' .
 
" 'a Words "encourage misrepresentation or" new matter inserted.
 

• Word "deceptive" new matter inserted. 
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. 
ChapterYear .194.7 

The New \Yark State 'Library 
. Legislative Reference Section 

Alb N ~-. 
, 1 any, . Y. 

Bill Jacket Collection _ 

2
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--------

·/11·I	 ~ 

. --_. 
No. 499 

IN: ASSE!vJBLY
 
I	 . 

January 21, .,947 

[1111'11,1"",,1\ II,\" \11', 1\.\LI.<..;Il--i'I"l(] (J1I('c' ,lIld J'('fen-ecl to tlle'.j' 

('IIl1l1llitt('" 1111 ('odc',; 

To amend the penal law, in relation to carrying 

dangerous weapons 

~ - 

]urats and Enacting Clause _ 

3
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~~. .I' 'r '7"' 
"O:r.ted l1-y s~'!id c~m~t~
 

,: t amen1j-n:n't;; S-;d * T
 0 F 
d to a seC8nd l'~Cl..'aI~!p.-----+----------------:"-;--

No. 499 Int. 497 

IN: ASSE.MBLY 
_'- TlflRD·~,~· .. :;:\\:.;· i"-;., / I ~, January 21,1947 

Introdu('rtl h.\-:;\Il". 1~,\ LISIJ-l"end onc'e nIH} referred to the 
('ollllllittl'p on Codes 

AN ACT 
To amend the ;penal law, in relation to carrying and use of 

dangerous weapons 

The People oft th'e State of New YO/'k, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact 0$ follow;,: 

4
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I . 2 '. 

X superintend1 of state police: Such judge, justice or ofilcer, 

2 except in the ity of New York, shall collect a fee for each license 

3 issued of not ess than :fifty cents or more than one dollar and fifty 

4 cents as may e determined by the board of supervisors where such 
! 

5 license is issu~d [or, in the case of the city of New York as may 
____._ ~ ,. - "'-''-~_'-'"'''' ~~-, __~_"_."_~~",,~,,,,,""'.,f~;~<'_""""-...YJ. 

6 be determuHilll:hJdliedty cQ.uncfrlla-nd-slialfpaY~-iheA~~~ti>::ttl=....;..;,,·-~~-~. 
- .. -'I" .. i, 

7 

S 

treasury of th~ county or of such city, as the case may be. 'In the 
. .~ 

I • 

city of New -t£rk, the city council shall fix t~e amounl Of license 
• 

/v" 
• 

9 f~:~~.~.~I~~!~~:.~~n.:!_p'l·~L:l:de t~J.!!!!!.~~£!!2.'!!L~~~ t~es;. The 

11) application fo~' any such license, if the license be granted, shall be 

11 filed by· such ,judge, justice or officer in the office of the, city or 

12 county clerk (j)f the city or county, as the case may be, where the 

13 applicant rt>si!Jes, and in addition, a duplicate copy of the applica j 

14 tion shall be flled in the office of the executive department, division
 

15 of state police, :vithin ten days after the issuance' of the liceye.
 

16 Every ~uch li~ense shall specif;y the weapon or weapons for which
 

17 the license~E':>!led.ancl wDJUhe.r .to he carried-.on-the--pel'son 01"'-.'
 

18 possessed on the premises.
 

19 § 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
 

..
 

5
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~tate of. New l!Jnrk... 
<FF. 1. ~~ 

................................................................194r
 

OTdc:red. That tne;: Clerk deiivcl th-: bill entitled 

.ltN ACT 
To amend th~ penal	 law, in relation to car"ying and:L1~~'tfir' 

t\f1i1qerous 'Neapons 

to the 3emlte. and request their concurrence in the same. 

By order 

ANSLEY B. BORKOWSKI. 
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·1r:-}lJ~!~~. I ,
,W\tWOl1r:Artle"d~nt , .' I 

Ffs 25 1946 ! 
By order. of tho SENAtrE. . 
.W.it~A.4A. :/. I~l.

GS":~Rk! if 
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\;::;,-:-:.:.,.;._~:.;:,. ,. ... ~ .... -- """"-~'''''0 

~: F~ E (~ :':.:J \I F--: D '1 

I' 

liC.D" ~•• toe be e'4arse4 :tor ~tat.el. perudu.
_,. .__ _ _.... i ~ ..__.._ ..__.•__,. ._._..-._--~~.-"-.; ...._v. 

trAder thia s.e:t1Ga.l a.~1ate1. lJ.e..- ~. 
110 Ie... 'thaa .., ••er- moa thaa .1.,... The . ' 
pre.e.'tq ebu&eC iJt Ba.. York. Ci.:tr lilt. ia' .. 
I'eDa:ta tear tlIe Mfatn1a1.rat1.a 01_ ...~Id .# 

ot alloh 1.1c..... 

CITY OF NEW YORK 'i . 
Or-Flee: OF THE MAYOR 

Ne:w YORK 7. N. Y. 

.A-KALISH••••.Ia~497•••••Prs499 
AN ACT To. amend tha~l=-l la-I in re:J.ap. 

i. tiDn to car· and use ot 
dangerous lIeap-. 

Honorable Thomas E•.nellei 
Governor of the State of New York
Al.'be.n1, N.Y. . 

near Governors 

Tbe aJ)ove bUl lias subm1tt.ed f'or introduct.ioa by 
the Cit.y of lIew yor.... I.t baa passed both h.... _4 baa. be.. 
or SOOD ..ll~ be ~8IDi.tt.ed to you tor exaeuUva. &aU... . 

The obJeet. Qt. thi& b1l1. 18 to amead.· t.he ~ 
~agraph of SQdivW. 10 ot SaetlG1l. 18ft.... the. p-~:a.. 
so- a& t.o peraa1~ the ,Ifew York C1t.7 COUDe1L to· fix the ~ ot 
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-2_ 

. 
T1'; - ~---- ----- v.err #/;;0. 

/~~'~ 
/ 

. , 
.Honerllbla Th~ LI De~ 

, 

:t ~...t. you' to appro. t.ba bj;U;........ t._. _ 
the Cit.y of ••• Y - t'na the rHt.rteti.".p~"~••,,
I891, aDd permit. _ C1t.J' CtRme11'" ttz- a' n.... 'f•• 
JDD8~ with the co..:t of is.aaea. -

9
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'. 

,,' 

5 

March 6, 1947 

I. 

The New York City Charter provides for 
the payment of revenues into the city tre~8ury 

(Charter, Sectlon 130) and for pa~ent Ol1t·pu~~u" 
ant to appropriations made by ther "" qQuncth~4;,,·.;the 

Board of Estimate (Charter ~ Chap'ti.rr 6) or' 01'~~~ 
Board of Estimate alone (Oli~rter-,.Sec.t!;:<>ns.127," ~<i 
128) • This Dill would aut*,rizetb.e;.cr~:L)wtth,.. 
out the concurrence of the lBoar,a..()t'.;'"Eij ... :t~·;;>tCi.··. ". ".' 
determine the disposition of feegc~~,g~;.ro~;11C&n8e~" 
to carry or possess dangerous weapons·. . . 

This bill empowers the Council of the 
City.of New Yor~ (1) to fix the amount of the fee 
to be charged f r a license to earry or possess a 
dangerous weapo and (2) to provide for the dis
position of sue fees. The law presently author
izes the Counei to fix a fee of not less than $.50 
nor"more than $ .50 and provides that fees so col
lected be paidnto the city treasury. 

I , ' 

Licens~ fees may not be fixed at unreason
able rates (Dugkn Brothers, Inc. v. Zorn '(1932) 145 

_~il:t..~~§ll )~.S~c~.-J;o this qua1ificatlon.~.l:lE!-. 
Council could fix fees higher than those now au
thorized to be charged for licenses to carry or 
possess dangerous weapons. 

FRANK C, MOORE 
SiI'oTE COMPTROLLER 

ADDR... ALL COMMUNICATION. 

To THE D~~ARTN.HT 

10
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THE ASSEMBLY 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
, j''''ALBAN Y . ~ .. 

/ ~f~r9,R......7th, 
:' ~:' ~ 

'-.. ,:'. 
, " 

~r. Char19~ ~. Dri~tnl 
::; 0 U n s 0, 1 f 0 :' t h ,=> ,~o V .=. r no j' 
'1 e'" '\~o rj,- st ~l t: e ~9.lii to 1 
Alb8.'''':T~ "~,.. Yor~:: 

,- i8 I1C'. en t t'o'-'~'~~' t!!VI" (Da ng,e ou S 
"''''''', -r ,~ , -. , tv' b', I t 

1', 

l,T ."C:l no,! s , •• I. ." ~et:1 _y n -. ",0.-
·FY', Pl~int r,4g0~' nresently vlith 
'iov~rnor 

-/ 

LOUllS KALISH 

In ar: 'or"lan~e ",'it 11; • otlr :.,c>~~;-,t T'.=>nl'<_~st I a.'l settin1! out 
~~r~v1ith :n: r r~3.'3ons f'or' ronos: '1[:; a:d cha,'il'''lioninr( the above bill: 

At "'lro,"1ent t"~ fp~! r:'lar~D.,1 in the~it:! .of ~:fl\'1 Yorl~ for issu
in>! a ,-.,"'J;"'1.it to Gr"'r'T f'ir'~-al',ls is O:lC c10113r an('l fiftv cents 
(:',1.5(:). B':\~8.l1Se or' ap;enui'!~ desire on the part of the Police 
Dene.rt.!1f'::,nt of the ':;ityto nake surf] that no licenses are issued 
to' per~ons vlho mi~ht use th(-L( for th.e nurnose of breachinrr the 
Deace or interferrin~ nith law and order a thorough investigation 
is mf'.~1·" of ea,~h annlicat:i.on. The rn~ult is th:tt the co~t to the 
::;itv ex~eerl'3 thn. f~e pa.iel b" an""'']..ir)r~!!ts. A.t a t1_18 \'Ihen the 
~-itv is exn8!'iencior>' so f:lanV:lon{~ta~~V' difficulties it seer'lS that. . ,) ',' , 

anV' lepitimatelv ~~ged rea~OllS ~or raisinr the revenues to the 
Ci't~T ShOI.1ld be 'ta1-~An advantar-e of. To nut this particular system. 
of an .... licstions on e self-sustainin~ basis, which 1s one of the 
basic reasons f01' the bill's a'iDears.nce, seens entir81~T justif 
iable. 

1'~ith T'p.sner:t to allowin,g set the fee, 
I ~o~ld like to 3a~ this: 

/ Because of th'e fact that the :;it;i" is a.t present snending 
:no!'e Jloney in tree investip;ation of th.e~e apnlications than it 
receives,the diff0rence between costs and re~eipts must vary with 
th~ number of a ,,""'1 i cat ions sub!ili tter:l. It vIa s therefore felt that 
to arbitrarily fix th~ rate woul~ defeat the basic purnose of the 
Act. To ~ive discretion in this ma~ner to the City Council pro
vid "S the' !'lexibility re~\]irA0. to l-:eep costs and receipts balanced. . , 

Another reason for the institution of this bill is the feel
in:J' that a hi~her' fee, if the Gity Council consid'3rs it wise to 
impose sa:-il8, Vlill tend to discourage a ~reat number of' possible 
3,o'''l.1ir::an:ts who are bettAr of", both as concerns themselves and the" 
welfare of this City a·s a V'lhole, viithout the p09sessj,on of'fir~
G;rms. In this 'fJay the additional .fee as well..ascov~,r1ngtheoost 
of investigation, thereby insuring their o0n;~lnti~d h:\Sl;1. 9@1L1;ber, 
would, of itself, eliminate a cert,a1n percenflage:o.f Qipnlf.

! -M - ," - - -', 
,~ , 

,I. 
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THE ASSEMBLY 
\ 

STATE OF NEW·YORK \. 

ALBANY 

, 
LOUIS KALISH !Iarc1-, 7th, 1947 

:·~r. 'J~'~rl~s ~. driet~l 
'';0IJns81 for s~p '10V8rll0:r 
'Te'" ",or',- Stat~ ~3.Ditol 

_~.. l~Jarl::, 'T"~1:1 ,ror1

2nd 

nrin-;i'"18.~17 i'l t;1,,,t t~..Las~ \'11!.er'~.t t~1t:) nos38ss1on of fir~-ar·-.ns is" 
je~ir~-l fOl~ ~~'?8.";O:'S of b"ava'io ar.:J lih~ danp:~rolJs ro.a30n8. 

i 

Finall:r, it i3 c(jll13iio.ru"1 :-:--,:,.. t: t:;1-t~ nosse3~j.f)n of fiT''3-arm.s 
for ')82'SOrl8.1 use io: im ~l_,~ !'or', of' 3. n0I1-ess0:1ti0.1 ;:-rant which 
'l3.7 o'? -la'i~ tl1~ ba:->is: 1"01" r~V~nll'3 raisinF'; tax8s. 

<;-:01.<1:1 t~1~r'~ bc :3.:1:-1 fllr'J~ll,,)}' r;Q8stio:!s in :'lour mi:1d regard
in.g t~-~is bil'., it::l ba~:-,~rou;dy [llc1'w r8a~or\s for snnnorting it, 
nlens.::~ C~lr"1:~:i-(.l~::-- "le ~t ;~inul" ~~~rvi~e. 

LY:/sl~ 
--;&~m -0_ _,_", __.. 
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~§  400.00 PENAL LAW 

ord book shall be maintained on the premises mentioned and 
described in the license and shall be open at all reasonable hours 
for inspection by any peace officer. In the event of cancellation 
or revocation of the license for gunsmith or dealer in fireanns, 
or discontinuance of business by a licensee, such record book 
shall be immediately surrendered to the licensing officer in the 
city of New York, and in the counties of Nassau and Suffolk, 
and elsewhere in the state to the executive department, division 
of state police. 

12-a. State police regulations applicable to licensed gunsmiths 
engaged in the business of assembling or manufacturing fire
arms. The superintendent of state police is hereby authorized 
to issue such rules and regulations as he deems reasonably nec
essary to prevent the manufacture and assembly of unsafe fire
arms in the state. Such rules and regulations shall establish 
safety standards in regard to the manufacture and assembly of 
firearms in the state, including specifications as to materials and 
parts used, the proper storage and shipment of firearms, and 
minimum standards of quality control. Regulations issued by 
the state police pursuant to this subdivision shall apply to any 
person licensed as a gunsmith under this section engaged in the 
business of manufacturing or assembling firearms, and any vio
lation thereof shall subject the licensee to revocation of license 
pursuant to subdivision eleven of this section. 

13. Expenses. The expense of providing a licensing officer 
with blank applications, licenses and record books for carrying 
out the provisions of this section shall be a charge against the 
county. and in the city of New York against the city. 

14. Fees. In the city of New York and the county of Nas
sau, the annual license fee shall be twenty-five dollars for gun
smiths and fifty dollars for dealers in firearms. In such city. the 
city council and in the county of Nassau the Board of Supervi
sors :;hall fix the fee to be charged for a license to carry or p0s

sess a pistol or revolver and prov:lde for the disposition of such 
fees. Elsewhere in the state, the licensing officer shall collect 
and pay into the county treasury the following fees: for each li
cense to carry or possess a pistol or revolver, not less than three 
dollars nor more than five dollars as may be determined by the' 
board of supervisors of the county; for each amendment there
to, one dollar, and two dollars in the county of Suffolk: I and for 
each license issued to a gunsmith or dealer in firearms, four dol
lars. The fee for a duplicate license shall be two dollars, 

Title W FIREARMS § 400.00 
15. Any violation by any person of any provisIon of thIs 

Section is a class A misdemeanor.� 
L.1965, c. 1030; amended L.1967, c. 791, § 49; L.1971, c. 796; L.1971,� 
c. 1097, §§ 82, 83; L.1973, c. 172, §§ 1-4; L.1973, c. 546, § 1; L.1973, 
c. 693, § 1; 1...1974, c. 1041, §§ 10, 11; L.1974, c. 1042, § 2; L.1976, 
c. 684, § 1; L.1977, c. 480, § 1. 

1 So In original. ProhalJly .hould bE' a ~E'n1I-cololl.  

HI.torl".1 Note 

1977 Amendment. !';ub<!. 5. L.1977, 
c. 480, I I, eft. Aup;. I, 1977, added 
sentE'D("(,S bE'p;IDnlnj!" "l'pon RPpllcn
tlon by" ond "Nothing In this". 

1976 Amendment. Sub<!. 10. L. 
1976, c. :184, t I, eff. July 21, 1970, in 
Ilentenee bE'glnnlng "Any IlcenBl' for", 
8ubotltnted "not more than three 
years" for "on the fIrst dRY of thc 
l!eCOnd Jnnunry·'. 

1974 Amendmenta. Sub<!. I. L. 
1974, c. 1041, t 10, eff. Sept. I, 1!Ji4. 
In sentence bE'glnnlnj!" "No llcen~e  
shall be ISSUed or renewed e:'l:eept 
for" substituted, In clause (Ill "a oerl
ous offense" for ·ennmeratt'd offenBl'~  

from Penal LRW 1909 and this chRp
ter, which offenses had constituted 
fonnE'r Items (I) Rnd (II) of claul'f' Ib). 

SuM. 11. L.1974, c. 1041, I II, eff. 
Sept. I, 1974, In sentE'nee bE'glnnlnll: 
"The ronrlctlon of" substltnted "8('rl
OU9 offense" for enumerRted offen~E'~  

from PE'MI Law 1909 and thl~  chap
ter, which offE'n9E'9 hnd ron~tltuterl  

former pn... (n) and (b). 

Bub<!. 12-n. L.1974, c. 1042, I 2, 
eff. Sept. I, 1974, added nulK1. 12-R. 

1973 Amendments. SuM. 2. L. 
1973, c. 593, I I, eff. on the 60th day 
after June II, 1973, In!ICrtl'd c1n,,~f'  

(t), relntlng to lI("('nges for Rntlque 
plstoln. ~  

Snb<!. 5. L.I973, c. 172, I I, eff. 
Apr. 10, 19i3, In ""ntenCt' hep;lnnlup; 
"Such nppllcatlon nhnll" sub~tlt"tE'd  

"In thf' I'olmtles of NB~Snl1  nnd Ruf· 
folk," for "<'OlInt... of Na~snu"  Rnd In
sertl'd ", Rnd In the <'Onnt... of ~\1f·  

folk the county clerk Is hereby RII
thorl7A'd to trRnsfer nil record~  or np
pllcatlons relatlnj!" to flreRrms to the 
IIcenslnp; nllthorlty of that collnt~·".  

SIIb<!. 9. L.1973, 1'. 172, I 2, eff. 
Apr. 10, 1973. In 8('nten~ bl.'glnnln~ 

"Elsewhere thRn In the city of New 
York Rnd In" sllhntltUted "ond In the 
counties of Nassnu and Suffolk," for 
"nnd the county of NaAARu" and In
llertE'd "and In the county of Suffolk 
to the lICl'nsln~  offlcN of thnt <,olin
ty ,". 

Sub<!. 11, par. (b). L.1973, c. 172, I 
3, eft. Apr. 10, 1973, In sentence hE'
p;lnnlng "A llcense may" 8uhntltllted 
"Rud in the countle~  of NRssau and 
Suffolk," for "Rnd county of NRs
snu". 

SIIb<!. 12. L.1973, c. 172, I 4, eff. 
Apr. 10, 1973, In sentence beginning 
"In the e"ent of" sublltltuted "and In 
the counties of Nassau and Suffolk," 
for "ond county of Nassau". 

Sub<!. 14. L.I973, c. 546, I I, eff. 
Jllne 5, 1073, In Ilt'ntenee bej!"lnnlnj!" 
"In the city" Innerted "Rnd the coun· 
t)· of ='In88RII" and In sentence begln
nlnp; "[n ~ul'h  city" Insertl'd "Rnd In 
the county of NRRRnu the BORrd of 
8nper,"i~ors'·.  

1971 Amendmenh. Sub<!. 1. L. 
l!Jil, c. 1097, I 82, E'ft. Sept. I, 1971, 
In St'utence bep;lnnlng "No lIcE'nne 
~hRII be Is~ued  or renewed E'xcept 
for" sublltitutE'd, In clRllse (h), Items 
(I) nnd (II) for "mentioned In ~tlon 

th'c hundred fifty-two of tht> rodE' of 
criminal proe<>durp ;". 

~"b<l.  4. L.1971, c. i!lfi, E'ft. Jllnt> 
2:', 1971, arldE'd nentenN' 1)('j!"lnnln~  

"The fnllnre or refu~nl".  

Sub<!. 11, openln~ pRr. [,.1971, c. 
lOlli, 18.1, eff. Sept. I, 1971, deslj!"nRt· 
1'<1 sentf'nce bE'j!"innln~  "ThE' coII\·lc· 
tlon of a" n~  oppnln~  par., Inserted 
"rollowln~"  p~lng  "mlsdemE'anors 
or oUennel'l", Rnd dE'lE'ted "mE'ntioned 

544 545� 
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.§ 400.00 PENAL LAW FIREARMS § 400.00 
In !'ectlon n'Ve hnndred tltty-two of 
the rod.. of criminal pro''('dllr..... 

l'lnlwl. II, pnr. (R). 1,.1971. r. 1001, 
~  8.1, ('ff. S"pt. 1. 1!l11. adllNl pRr. Inl. 

!'lnb<!. 11, pnr. (It). L.HI71 , c. 1001, 
, 83, eff. fl"pl. 1. lMl, fle~ll/nRt..d f'X' 

l.tinK pro,·I.lono R' par. (hl Rnd Rrhl· 
I'd >lenIent'<' '>el/innlng "Thp followln/! 
nffpn....... 

1961 Amenllment. !'luhd.6. L.1961. 
c. 11'l1. I ~9, .. fr. Sept. 1, l!lll1, in ""II· 
l..nN' belrlnnlnl/ "SlIrh lIe1'n." 10 rnr· 
ry" fl..lpled dRu.e Ir) "'hlrh rpnd "; 
Rnd (e) .,wh ltN'n.pp "xhlltH. IlIJOn 
d..mand hy n ""RN' offlcpr (\root of 
....l/:lslrRtlon In 0 pl.tol mRlrh whkh 
"'ch Itcen""" I. ahollt 10 nll..nd or 
hRR allpnllell nn,1 1. rplllrnllll/ therp· 
from". 

!'lubll. ll. L.1!l111, r. 1!11, J ~fI~  eft. 
Hert. 1, 1001, hI ",nl..nN' hpl/lnninl! 
"F,I ... ,.-h"re IhRn In the city of N..w 
York nnd thp" In~rtP{1  "nnll th.. 
county ot NA'.Rnu" And ", nnd In thp 
rounly of Na"oll 10 Ihe poliN' com· 
ml••lon"r of thllt <'Ounl." who .hAIi. 
within lro lIny. afl..r ~'lI'h  notlfl· 
CRtion .hnll be rece!l'ed hy him, I/h'p 
notlCf' in wrltlnl( of Rurh rhRn/ire to 
the eXPelltive depRrlmenl. dh·l.lon of 
-IRtp pollel', nl Alhany". 

Derlutlon. ppnRI LAW l!lO!l , 
19(\.1, R,ldro 1,.100-1. r. 131\, J Q; 
Rmpnll",] L.lllf'..j, t. 2!lI1: L.lllfW, c. 
311'l; L.1!l64. c. :l20, H 1, 2: L.I!WIIl, 
c. HI): 1..10011. c. 11'lQ WRR trom prior 
.""tlnn. 11'lfl1, 1!l1-l. For hl~tory  of 

LIgls'ltlve Flnllln,. Indl,teet 
1!l14 Amenllment. L.I974, c. 1~'  

1. ('ff. Sept. 1. 111i4. pro'VllIed 
"The 11'1(1.1811'.... I. deeply 

N'rn"d over th" e"er IncreAslq 
"""" ill Ihl. RtRt(' of lll"xpe 
(\fJOrly mRlI" noll IIn'Rte hand: 
rommonly knoll'll A' 'SAturday ai, 
'lI<'dal.·, nlld the I!rowing uR 
"\l'h weapons In tb.. commission 
\'Io]pnl crlm".. The lelrlRlature 
OIm!7-". thAt .urh w"Rpans are 
lIUCf'lI wlthollt uonnal .Rtety fell 
lind "'Ith Infprlor mat"rlRls and 
workmAn.hlp for the prlmarr 
pos.. of turnlnlt 0111 a. Inexpenst~  

lIandl/nn a. paRslhle. The.-e In 
rIItp And IIn.Rte w ..nponR POIll' • 
I/er to both tb~  user Rnd tbe pol 
lit )lIrl(". Beran.e they nre of 
Illterior qnRllty Rnll IntrlnslCl..1ly 
~nfe,  such w"npolLq Are ot no Inti! 
to persons who ba VI' a lawful rI:' 
to poq""RR R handgun for a le«lt 
IlIn·po,,,. Rnd I!enerally find their 
I nto the IlIklt Itun market 11 

they nre pllrrhR"<'d hy IbOlle In 
llpon the commission ot R: 
rrlm~.  Inclllding mllrd.. r. A!IIIlIwt 
rohhery. 

"In orller to redllce the ayalta' 
of poorly made Rnll IIn.af.. ban, 
IInd to reduce t h" n limber ot vlo' 
~rlml'R  rommittPd throllgb tbelr ' 
it i~  the illtent of the l"gl.lature ..: 
(\rp"('nt th.. mllnufRct\lre or a_mblt:' 
(If ~\Ich weRpons In this .IRte," 

Practice Commentary 

B" Arnold D. Hechtman 

Pre-1971 

See Practice Commentary under Article 265. 

1971 

Before 1971. suhdh'illions 1 and 11 referred to "misde
meanors or offenses mentioned in section five hundred fifty. 
two of the code of criminal procedure." When said Code W88 

replaced by the Criminal Procedure Law, effective September 
I, 19iI. the latter contained no counterpart of former § 552. 
Accordinllly, these references were replaced by a listing of 
the offen.es theretofore contained in ~ 552( 4) in order to pre

546 

lIe"e conviction therefor 8ll, respectively, standards for eligi· 
bility to receive a firearms license and for the revocation 
thereof (L.I97l, c. 1097). Then in 1974, as part of the 
recodification of former § 265,05, subdivisions 1 and 11 were 
again amended (L.1974, c. 1041). This time the term "seri
OUtl offense" was substituted for the listing of the former § 
552 offenses. Such listing was shifted to § 266.00(17) 
wherein "serious offense" is now defined. No substantive 
change was effected by these amendments. 

Also amended in 1971 was subdivision 4 (L.l971, c. 796). 
That subdivision requires, inter alia, that a set of the appli
cant's fingerprints be forwarded to the Federal Bureau of 
Im'estigation with a request for a search of their fingerprint 
files. Apparently the FBI at the time, because of budgeting 
or oth~r  considerations, had been honoring fingerprint search 
requests only in connection with crimes, not for pistol permit 
applications. In 1970 the New York Attorney General issued 
an opinion that the absence of an FBI fingerprint report was 
not fatal to an application for a permit under this section 
(1970, Op.Atty.Gen. 15). The amendment of subdivision 4 
was intended to codify the Attorney General's opinion and 
provides that the FBI's failure to run a fingerprint check 
tlhall not constitute the sole basis for a refusal to issue a 
permit under § 400.00. 

1973 

This section was amended by three separate chapters of the 
laws of 1973: 

Subdivision 2 was amended to authorize the issuance of li
censes to have and carry "antique pistols," as that term is 
defined therein (L.1973, c. 593). O\'er the preceding few 
years, the Legislature had repeatedly passed bills to exempt 
antique pistols from the licensing requirements but the 
Governor had invariably vetoed them. This amendment end· 
I'd that impasse by legitimizing the possession of antique 
pistols but imposed controls via the licensing requirements. 

Added paragraph (f) authorizes the issuance of a license 
to "have, possess, collect and carry" antique pistols without 
any stated purpose therefor such as is necessary in the pre
ceding paragraphs. It should be noted that while in the 
other situations where a license may be issued to "have and 
carry" a pistol (see paragraphs [c] and [dJ), "carry" is 
modified by "concealed," the holder of an antique pistol li
cense apparently will not possess that option. This could 
make the transportation of such pistols to and from, e. g., 
tlhooting matches, a rather awkward procedure. 
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There is a problem inherent in the definition of "antiqueI: pistol" as applied to a replica. One of the factors which 
may qualify a replica as an "antique", is that, although it 

I� uses rimfire or commercial centerfire fixed ammunition, sucb 
I� ammunition is neither manufactured in the United States 

nor is readily available in the ordinary channels of commerr: 
cial trade. If either of these situations should be reversed 
in the future, would !luch a replica automaticallY cease to bet' 
an "antique pistol" and subject its owner to revocation of his 

f 

I:
license? 

An element of confusion was introduced in 1974 when the 
Legislature passed and the Governor approved a bill exclud

I ing "antique firearms" (§ 265.00[14]) from the definition
l:� of "firearm" in § 265.00(3). For discussion of that provi

sion and its relation to the instant licensing requirements, 

l 
see Practice Commentary under § 265.00. 

Subdivisions 5, 9, ll-b and 12 of this section were amended 
by L.1973, c. 172 to give the licensing officer of Suffolk 

I 
County added administrative responsibilities for various 
pAases of the firearms licensing procedure. 

Subdivision 14 of this section was amended by L.1973, c. 
546, to increase the fees in Nassau County for gunsmiths 
and firearms dealers, making the fees equivalent to those 
exacted for such licenses in New York City. 

t� 1974 

~ . Subdivisions 1 and 11 were amended by L.1974, c. 1041, as 
I� part of the recodification of § 265.05, substituting the term� 

"serious offense" for the prior listing of offenses. See com�
ments thereon, rupm·.� 

Subdivision 12-a, added by L.1974, c. 1042, authorizes 
the Superintendent of State Police, by the adoption of such 
regulations as he deems appropriate, to prevent the manu
facture or assembly in this State of the "inexpensive, poorly 
made and unsafe handguns commonly known as 'Saturday 
Night Specials', ." (bill § 1). This provision was 
part of the Governor's 1974 legislative program aimed at 
discouralfing criminal possession and use of handguns. 

The provision is of limited applicability since the regula
tions would reach only "licensed gunsmiths" and deal only 
with manufacture and assembly within New York State of 

,� unsafe handguns, not with their sale or distribution. It 
should be noted that the Superintendent's regulatory authori
ty does not extend to the manufacture and assembly of all 
handguns but only to thol!e which the preamble describes as 
"inexpen~ive.  poorly made and unsafe." As a definition it 

i is not as precise as, ideally, it should be. But that probably
! 
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only reflects the fact that the category is not readily amen�
able to precise delineation.� 

Though there does not appear to be a substantial problem� 
of Saturday Night Specials being manufactured or assembled� 
in New York State, there have been past instances of such� 
activity. Legislation in recent years on the county level,� 
e. g., in Suffolk County, geared to the same objective as the� 
instant provision seems to have succeeded in driving out� 
manufacturers of unsafe handguns from the particular coun·� 
ties.� 

The statute provides that a violation of the regulations will� 
subject the licensee to revocation of his license "pursuant� 
to subdivision ele"en of this section." The presumed authori�
ty for such revocation would be the language in subdivision� 
11 that "A license may be revoked and cancelled at any� 
time" by the licensing officer.� 

1976� 

Subdivision 10 was amended to change the duration of the� 
~alidity  of certain gun licenses from the second January� 
1st after issuance to not more than three years after issu�
ance (L.1976, c. 584). This presumably would ease the ad�
ministrative burdens of the licensing authorities by stagger�
ing expiration dates as well as lengthening the period between� ~r
required renewals. The language adopted to describe the ,
license period,� "not more than three years" after the date 

lof issuance, lacks clarity and precision and may create a� 
confused patchwork of license periods of varying duration.� 
May the license period be less than three years? If so, how� 
much less? Who is authorized to prescribe the precise dura�
tion of the period? The lack of uniformity that may be� 
engendered by this imprecise language does little to promote� 
the effectiveness of gun license control that is essential to� 
protection of the public.� 

1977� 

Subdivision 5 of this section was amended to permit a gun� 
licensee who moves from the county of issuance of his license� 
to another county to cause his records to be transferred to� 
his new place of residence (L.1977, c. 480). The reason for� 
this amendment, as stated by its sponsors, is that when a� 
gun licensee moves from one county to another, he must re�
cord purchases of additional weapons, as well as deletions,� 
in the original county of issuance. This apparently consti�
tutes an- inconvenient and sometimes costly procedure. The� 
amended provision would permit the licensee to deal more con�
veniently with his new local licensing officer.� 
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Note 3 

The last sentence of the subdivision was also added, pre
sumably to overcome objections that a transferred license 
might become subject to an advanced expiration date or 
shorter term under subdivision 10 of this section. This may 
cause some difficulties. Under subdivision 10, a license in 
New York City, Nassau or Suffolk County is for a mAXimum 
tenn of three years, after which it must be renewed. Else
where in the State, a license is good until revoked or can
celled. Apparently. if a person whose gun license was issued 
in Chemung County becomes a resident of Nassau County 
and has his record~  transferred to the latter, he is in a better 
position than those residents of Nassau whose licenses were 
issued there. The license issued in Chemung has no auto
matic expiration date, being in effect a lifetime license; the 
license issued in Nasl'au has a maximum term of three years. 
The added provision appears to make the Chemung-issued 
license immune to natural termination. While protecting the 
"rights" of the former Chemung resident, it places him in 
a preferred position vis-a-vis hill Nassau neighbors. Then, 
too, the authorities in Nassau may feel that their effol't8 to 
protect the public by their closer regulation of guns within 
their county has been frustrated by this provision. 
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Ing the nppllcant for n pi.tol license 
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8423 Senate Introductory Record 

~15 B. SMITH, GALIBER - Amends §700, 
County Law, §I83·a, Judiciary Law, to reouire 
that district attorney of any !:Ounty of which 
board of supervisors has designated such office 
ss full·time position, shall ,;ive whole time to 
duties and not engage in practice of law or in 
other described manner; maltes related provisions. 
Local Government Com. 

Apr 10 Rept Apr II 3rd rdg Apr 13 Amended 
Apr 25 Passed. .-\opr 26 As~y Rules Com May 22 
Rept 3rd rdg Pa.~ed. :\II\Y 27 Tu Gov•.June II 
Vetoed (Memo 87 I 

4315-A 

4318 DeHOND, ECKERT - Amends ~85, Civilt 
Service Law, to ext .....d . finition of veteran andI 
nondi,,, bled veteran H,r rposes of allowing ad·i� ditlonal credit in cc .psti ..~e examinations, to in
clude member r I U.S armed forces, honorably1,. discharged, wht.v· s n•..1 ,ident of state at time 

i� 
of entrance, in·' J,.j of reo .iring that hit be resi�
dent. Civil f lice Com.� 
Same as S (j51~; A 181� 

i 

I
4317 DeHOND, ECKF aT - Amends 1243, Mili. 

tary Law, to limit to 6 years, maximum period of 
military dUty for which public employee shall be 
entitled to ab!\ent himself from hi. }>OsitioD aDd 
be deemed to have leave of abseDce, and to permit 
him to be reiDstated within 1 year after termina
tion of such dut, whether or not in excess of II 

"1 years, in discretIOn of appointing officer. Codea , Com. 
S8:Ile as S 4868 

4318 DeHOND, ECKERT - Adds §807-d, Edu
catioD Law, to require that in all public and 
private SCholll buildinl{s with central alUlunciator 
panel or fire alarm cabinet displayiDg visual signal 
identifying heat detector, smoke detector or man
ually operated fire alarm box withiD buildiDg 
which has been activated, there shall be provided 
as part of or immediately adjacent to panel or 
cabinet, chllrt or plaD showiDg specific location 
within building of each such device, \vith panel 
or cabiDet or chart or plan to be located so that 
it caD be read without eDteriDg buildiDg, for 
school buildings, construction of ,vhich is com· 
meDced after Sept. I, 1973. Education Com. 
Same as A 6137 

May 2 Rep~ '~fay 3 A 6137 sub. 

4319 DeHOND, ECKERT - Adds §2022-a, Ed· 
ucation Law, to provide that no proposition en
c()mpassing same or similar subject matter con· 
tained iD proposition which has been twice de
feated by voters of district in any I year .h".11 
be submitted to such voters until expiration of 
I year fol1owin~ date of 2nd defeat of such prop
osition. Education Com. 
Same as A 5732 

4320 FLYNN - Amends §50-i, repeals §§50
a-c, adds §§50-a-c, General Municipal Law, amends 
§501, County Law, §116, Town Law, §11.2ii, Meo· 
tal Hygiene Law, §10l7-b, Optional County Gov

ernment Law, §§2560, 3023, 3028, 6211, Edueation 
Law, to repeal provisions relating to munieipal 
liability (or negligent operation o( vehicles, llnd 
to coact new provisions making every munielpal 
and district corporation liable under same rule 
of law applicable to state for damages or inju'7 
or death, to person or property beeause ot toru 
uf ita ollicers and employees, including volunteer 
workers, and to require that, upon reques\ of 
officer or employee, such corporaUon Ihall provide 
(or defense ot civil action or proeeeding brought 
against him in official or individual eapaeity or 
both, arising out ot acts or omission oecurinlr in 
performance ot dutiel; makes provisions as to 
procedure and indemnitleation. Loeal Govern
ment Com. 
Same as A 5575 

4321 GIUFFREDA - Amends Chap. 457 of 
1970, to allow per&Ona who were perma.nent em· 
ployeea on leave of absence without pay on Mareh 
31, 1970, who are members of state teachers' reo 
tirement system, whether or not in employ of 
employer other than sta.te dept. or ageacy, to 
transfer to state employees' retiremen\ .ystem if 
spp~jcation hal been made to teacheu' retirement 
system, and to make certain other changea. Civil 
Service Com. 

Apr 30 Rept :\Iay I 3rd rdll May 18 Passed. 
Assy Govt'l Emps Com May 21 Rept Ref to Ways 
& :\leans Com ,May 25 Ref chgd to Rules Com Rept 
3rd rdg Passed. May 27 To Gov. June 19 Vetoed 
(:\lemo 120). 

4322 HALPERIN - Adds §70-b, Eueuti.. Law, 
to provide that no new maximum renh shall be 
established in NYC until July I, 1974, and to 
establish in dept. of law, office of Rpecial state 
investigator to investigate applicatioDs for maxi
mUDl rent increases under NYC rent and rehabili
tatioD law, with power and duty to iDvestlgate 
and pro~ecute possible frsudulent applicatioDs for 
~axim~m rent jncreas~~; appropriates $100,000 
In 1st Instance. FinaDce Corn. 
Saine as A 6646 

4323 LEVY - Amends §400.00, Penal Law, to 
fix at $25, annual IiceDse fee for gunsmiths in 
Nassau co., and $50 (or dealers iD firearms, With 
board ot su pervisors therein to fix fee to be 
charged for liceose to carry or pOises I pistol or 
revolver. Codes Com. 
Some as A 51110 

May 8 Rept May l4 3rd rdg May 16 A 5810 
sub. 

4324 LEVY - Amends 11712, 721, 722, Family 
Court Act, to define juvenile delinquent as person 
~)ver 7 and le.s than 16 who does sDy ac~ which, 
If done by adUlt, would constitute an offense, in. 
stead of crime, and to make corresponding changes 
as to powers of peace officer and private person 
to take such persuo into custody without warrant. 
JUdiciary Com. 
Same a~ A 6191 

=� 
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Assembly Introductory Record A 1529 

68M C. Eo COOK; }Iulti·sponsorcd by: Jo~as, not be denied or abridged by state or subdiYisloDStavisky, Mey.er, Levine,. Gottfried, Dcrl.e, Eve, thereof on account of Bex or marital statua. Ju·Fink -Adds 1138 CorrectIOn L~w to re~u.lre that diciary Com.
. stitutional rules and regulatlon8 llefinlng and Same aa S 3672
l~obibiting inmates misco~duet~ be. pu~li~~ed andp sted in pronlinent locatIOns In Institution and 11810 0'AMATO - Amend a 1400.00, Penal La".
POnlatea provided with written COl,ie. thereof; 1'\'C' 

to fix at $25, annUal license fee for gUll8mltbs In
~~rlbea actil'itlea for which inmates .hall not be 

Nassau co., and $50 for dealen in IIrearm., "'Itb
dilelplined. Codes Com. board of superviaors therein to fix. fee to be

charged for license to carry or poue.. platol or
revolver. Codes Com.
Same as S 4323nOll c. E. COOK; ~lulti·sponsored ~y: Meyer,

Fortune, Jonaa, Leichter, G. Miller, Fink! Eve
.\ pI' I I Rept ApI' 12 3 rd rdg May 15 Passed.

Amenda 1212, Correcti~m 
~Iay 15 S"n Sub for S 432:3 On 3rd rdg May ~1Law, t? re.qulre that Passed. Mny 27 To Gov, June 5 Law, Chap 546.parole board render Its determlnatlon as to

whether person serving i,ndepend8nt s_e~tence 11811 O'AMATO-Amenda 1315, Vehicle &;should be paroled llt ex pUlltlon of nil nlnlum Tra.file Law, to make it unlawful on and after Jan.riod, within 7 days after it meeh with inmate. I, 1974, instead of Jnn. I, 1057, to operate onrnd to require that if board does not. ~rllnt parole publio highway, commercial motor vehlelll, comat aucb time. it aha II S"t forth in wrltlng, reasons bination of motor vehicle and trailor, or combinafor ita cone!u.ion and eommuDlcat~ 9u.h to. JII. tion of truck·tractor and aemi·traller. withoutmate at aame t:me it communicates Its deternJlna. .plash guards, llnd to include tractorll. Tunllpor·tion of denial; makea o.t~er provision ns to oppor· lation Com.�tunity to reply and deCISion of board. Codes Com. Same as S 3613�
Same aa S 3824� Mar 26 Amd &: recom Apr 4 Rept Apr:; 3rd rdg

Apr 11 Pnssed. Apr 12 Sen Transp Com Apr 27
Com disch Snb for S 3613·A in Com of Whole 3rd

15808 C. E. COOK; Multi-aponsored by: Meyer. 
rdg Apr 30 Passed. May 27 To Gov. June 23 Law,

Leichter. G. Miller, Jonas, Ca~uto. Fink, KoppeU. 
Chnp 1038.

Fortune - Adds 1140, Correction Law, to reqUl~e 
5811-A 

that all institutions establish and maint~ln h 5812 O'AMATO - Adds 1405, Vehicle &; TralBcbrary for use of inmatea, whicb shall Include
current compilations of penal, criminal proce· 

La\v, to make it unlawful for reakJent of atate 
dure and correction law and all rules and regula. 

to obtain motor vehicle license plate oJ foreign 
tions promulgated pUrBunnt thereto. reports of 

state by use of mails or other freight senlee or
through agfnt or otherwise for Use on motor l'llall decisions of courts of stnte and of U.S.• and hicle located in or to be used in NY, with intentU.S. Law Week's summllry of federal decisions, of ..oiding NY state vehicle and traffic rel!'ulaand current newspapers and magazines; ma~es

other provisions nS to committes to determlDe 
tions or any other law of NY; makes related pro·
visllJna and excepla person who haa been reaidentndditional contents. Codes Com. for leu than 30 days. Trall8portation Com.Snme as S 3825 Same as S 570

Mar 21 Arod &: recom Apr 10 Rept Apr II 3rd
rdg Apr 25 Passed. Apr 26 Sen Transp Com Apr

680" C. E. COOK; Multi·sponsored bl: Hendel'· 27 Recalled hy Assembly Vote rCCOns Restored to
son Bell Marshall, Hardt - Amends JOI·a, Ex· 3rd rdg S ;'70·A sub.
ecutive Law. to extend deflnition of rule in pro· 5812-A
visions relating to legislative notification of pro·
posed adoption, amendment, su"pension or repeal 

6813 EMERY - Authorizes court of claima to
hear and determine claim of J_ Michael Jones.01 agfnCY rules, to include settinl:' or revision of

rate schedule under agency'" jnri.diction. Gov· 
against state for value of mortgalle interest In

ernmental Operations Com. certain lands appropriated by state for conser·
~Iar 28 Hept ~l11r ..:ation purposes in Livingston co. JUdiciary Com.29 3rd rtlg Apr 4 Pussed. Snme as S 4559.\pr :i Sen Finnnee Cum. 

~rar 28 Rept Mar 29 3rd rd!!, Apr 2 Passed.
Apr 3 Sen Finance Com Apr II Com diseh Sub for
S 4;';,i!) in Com of Whole ~rd nlg Apr 12 Passed.

6808 C. E. COOK; Multi.sponsored by: Diggs, 
May 27 To Gov. June 5 Law, Chap 547.

Reilly, Rappleyea, Taylor - Amenili U!i?7, 599. 6814 ERPORTTO 600, 605, Judiciary Law, to repeal 'provi8l0ns, eX Amench 1507·~.O, NYC Ad·
emptin~ ministrative Code, 14137, Public Health La \Y,women from jury duty and to allow Jur)' to
exemptIon for person who who has actual physi

require that birth certiRcates Ahall contain social
ral cnre and custody of ehild under l8, or of per· 

security numbfr for child, to he outnined from
son \vho is ill or disabled. JUdiciary Com. 

federal social 8eeurity adrninistrntion. Cities
Same as S 3925 Com.

Same llS S ~8:;4 

Apr II Rent amend .-\ pr 12 ~ I'd rd!!, Apr 26
Passed. Apr 27 Sen Sub for S ~8,'i4-A on ~rcl rdg5809 C. E. COOK; Multi-sponsored by: oij!jl's , ~ray :1 Ln-,t. Vote rceons Restored to 3rd rdg )'1ayCunnin/!, - Adr!. 113. Art. I, Con~titlltion, to 18 Lost.

declare that equality of rights under the law shall 5814-A 

l-----~-
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OF NEW YORK� 

4323� 

1973·1974 Regular Sessions� 

IN SENATE� 
March 1, 1973 

wtroduced by Sen. LEVY-read twice and ordered printed, and 
when printed to be committed to the Committee on Codes . 

AN ACT� 
To amend the penal law in relation to firearms 

Tile People of tile State of New York, represented in SeMte lind 
Assembly, do enact IU follow!: 

Section 1. Subdivision fourteen of section 400.00 of the penal 

law is hereby amended to read as follows: 

14. Fees. In the city of New York and the county of Nassau, 

the annual license fee shall be twenty-five dollars for gunsmiths and 

6 fifty dollars for dealers in firearms. In such city, the city council 

and in the county of Nassau the board of supervisors shall fix the 

fee to be charged for a license to carry or poSsess a pistol or revolver 

8 and provide for the disposition of such fees. Elsewhere in the 

9 state, the licensing officer shall collect and pay into the county 

10 treasury the following fees: for each license to carry or possess a 

EXPLAIfATIOIf - Maller in italics is new: ....lIer in brackets [ ] i. old law to b. omitted. 
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_m 2� 1� 
1 pistol or revolver, not less than three dollars nor mOre than five' 

2 dollars as may be determined by the board of supervisors of the 

3 county; for each amendment thereto, one dollar, and two dollara 

4 in the county of Sutrolk; and for each license issued to a gunsmith 

5 or dealer in firearms, four dollars. The fee for a duplicate license 

6 shall be two dollars. 

1 § 2. This act shall take etrect immediately, 

. 1� 
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STATE OF NEW YORK� 

"5810 

1973--1974 Regular Sessions 

February 20, 1973 

IN ASSEMBLY 

AN ACT 

I>'.\:\I,\'!'O-I'(""I (11\1"(' alld l'l'fl'ITI'd I" till' 
('Ollllllit'!l'(' Oil ("HI!'s 

to amend the penal law in relation to firearms 

Till' P/,IJ/I/" of OIl' S/I//" Ilf SI'/I' )"11'1.', ""pn,o;"II!,tl ill .~'II"/I ((1111 

A'~"CIIII)I.'l, /10 "II/Lei (Is foUo".s: 

:; l-l, Fl'!'s, III 111(, ,·il." "I' ;\1'\\' y",.k /llld 1111 1'/1/11".1' IIf S,ISS,I/I, til" 

.) d"llal's r",.dl'al"I's ill Ii 1'1 'a rill';, III slll'lI !'il,,",IIIl'I'il' '·'H'IlI·il 111111,,,11,, 

!J 

C' 

lil·('llsilll!otlil·I'!'sliall,·"lh·,·l alld llil.' illl" 1111"'''11/11.-. II'I'asll!'.' II,. 1'001

" 
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7 

!o\\'illl! f('l's: fOl' ('llI'h lit'I'IISI' to ('IlI"'Y 01' POSSI'SS II pist 01 Ot' "("'01 \'t'I:, 1101 

:! Il'ss tll"l1 1hn'(' dollars 1101' ilIOn' 1111111 lin' dol 1111's "s Illay h.. d"l'-I'. 

:\ III i 111'1\ II.'" 1ht, 1I0llnl of SIIIIt'I'\"isOI'N of t hI' ('011111.,-; fill" ",11'11 a 11I"IIlIIIIl'1I1 

-t thl'rl'to, 0111' dollal', "lid t\\"o dollcll's ill thl' "011111," of SlItToll(; "Il,j 1'01' 

.) I·....h li""lIst' isstlt'd 1011 I!lIllslIIith 01' d('all'l' ill firl'''l"l1Is. fOllr doll"I'X, 

I; TIH' fpl' I'm' a dllpli,'a11' lit'l'lIst' shall lit' 1\\'0 dollal'X, 

. § 2. This al'! sh,,11 takt, I"Tt't'l illllllt'dia11'1~'. 

- - - - .. --------...;,....- 1IIIiI 
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Multiple mcmoT~ndum r~cetved frc~ [~~
 

St~te Comptroll~r Jnt~~
 

statinz the fol'e~~n~ bill i~ of� 

Audit and C~n:ro!. 

Int roo l"o. Prf.nt ~·:n. 

The origin,]l mcmor4ndu:D filcu \"i:.:h: 

. 
:;.1.' 'II 

...•.."./'iir-. . : '\.;.;c 
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• 
"!E~ORANDUZ'1 It: SUp:»OaT 
~ M~· P1Ap'~"t,·---I. Dn'ROOUCER . 

TITLE AN ACT to amena the penAl law in 
relation to firearms 

ill. LAW APFEC'I'ED Su~division 14 of Section 400.00 
of the penal Law 

IV _ PURPOSE ~o provide for the payment of the 
same firearms licen~in9 fees ,in the 
County of Nassau as presently ap?ly 
to the City of New York. 

• 

V. JUSTIFICATION Th. present licensing fees in Nassau 
County are $5.00 for a license to 
carry or possess an~ $4.00 for a 
gunsQith or dealer licens., as 
compared to $25.00 and $50.00 
respectively in the City of New York. 
The fees applicable to the City of 
New York are much more realistic ana 
will serve to defray aome of the 
overall cost to the Co~nty of Nassau 
which is incurred in t he processing. 
investigation anc issuance of firearms 
licerases. The County of Nassall endor••s 
this bill. 

VI: FISCAL 
IMPLICA'l'IOSS 

Incre~sed revenues to the County of 
Nassau to help cefray costs. 

v II:.: BFn:CTnPE 
DAD 

Immediately. 

• 

.- .'• 
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1490 Pranillin AYlau 
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. "k".. , . 

May 31. 19'13 

Honorable NeboaA. Rockefeller 
Governor of Stat. of New York 
EzecuUve Chamber 
Alball1. New York 12224 

Dear Governor Rockefeller: 

Tbis 1. in r ••pou. I ( ,), t'" memorandum reque.t1na 
cOMm.nts coneerab J "mbly Bill No. 5810 whichL 

1:; before you for 87 11 4 action. 

Your favorable actiu~. 18 urled a. thi. particular 
leli81aUon was .0000t.bJ thi. Department io order to 
amend the Penal .LAw to provide for an iocr••e lo the 
ftre.rme'licelJld.li& lee. lathe County of Na...u. The 
prHeDtfee."titN'a...u County are t6 fo'i' a liceo.e to 
carry OJ" po••••• a flrNrm aDd .. for a fUD.mitb or 
dealer lieenae ,.. com....ed to '25 and '!O r.~ttvely 
1D the City of New· York.' Th. lnve.upUori and pro-
ce••lne 'at aD aPPl1cun for a n.rearm'. licen.e ia time
conaumtqand expMlatft and the present·fe•• are 
totall;, uur.aUatic cOmpared to the coat. The contem
plated lJiCr....:iD f... propos4td by the 8Ubject BiU 
wiUa.v. to deh-ay aome of the overall coat of 

.. 
~ 

i
.i 

I_'~ • 

i
.'

J 
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,
Governor Rockefeller 2 May 31, 1973 

iS8Uina licenses, place it on the licensee who is being 
served, and partially relieve the general taxpayers from 
footin, the entire expense. 

Lows rank 
Commissioner of Police 

WF:ic 
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*�N£W 'tO~" S1"'l£ POLICE� 
.T#-Tit CA"'~U.
 

A~.AN"I'. N "1'. ,aaa•� 
... ~..... ' ........1� 

May 25, 1913 

IISSEMBLY� ~N'rI\ODUCED BY 

5810� Mr. DtAmato 

RECCIl'''''ATION :� Disapproval 

STATUTB INVOLVER:� Penal Law� 
Section 400.00, subdivision 14� 

EFPBCTIVE·I)ATE:� lnunediately 

DISCYSSIOlh 

1. Purpose of bill: 

To amend the Penal Law in relation to firearms. 

2. Summary of provisions of bill: 

This bill adds to Section 400.00, subd. 14 of the Penal 
La~ authorization tor the county of Na••au to fix tees 
for pi.tol licens.. i.sued in that county and raisee 
the fees for gunsmith and dealer in f~rearm !icens~s to 
twenty-five and fifty dollar. respectively. Existing 
statute provide. a f •• of four dollars for gunsmith
and dealer licens.s and from three to five dollars for 
pistol permits. 

3. ?rior legi,lative hi.tory of bill: 

Unknown. 

4. Known p91i~i2n of oth.r. re.pecting bill: 

Both the Mew YorK State COn••rvation Council and the 
New York State R1fl.� and Pistol As.ociation have been 
extr_ly outepoken .gain.~ rai.ing the f.e. V1.thout 
legislat1v. control. Although exi.ting license f.e. 
are quite r ...~ble, th..e two organizations take the 
ti~ poeition that only the stat. leg1.lature .hould be 
able to fix qun l1cen.e f .... 

5� 
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NEW YORJC STATE POLICE 

s. Budget implications: 

None for State 

6. Arguments in support of bill: 

None. 

7. Arguments in opposition to bill: 

The Division of State Police feels that license fees 
for gunsmiths and dealers in firearms should be raised 
and in amounts accor.ding ~ith those proposed in this 
bill. But such an increase should properly be on a 
state-wide basis. It should not be limited to one 
county. The provision authorizing the Nassau County 
Board of Supervisors to arbitrarily set fees for 
pistol licenses appears to be a useful method for 
pricing pistol licenses out of the range of the shoot
ing public. This could well make offenders out of 
otherwise honest citizens who own handguns. 

8. Reasons for recommendation: 

See seven above. 
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HDIRT H. J. HIISSINBUTrIL 
~ 

WIWAN J. STIVINS 
Jr--

Oirecfen 
H.uoW & OOUJNS 
./li_ 

CI.JU4I1D J. BASJLE 
CIt.......� 

L£WlS D. SANDT�.11" ., 
JOHN C. GIJDLIT� 

CIt_....� 
BElNAID J. UL1ZHII� 

Cd••H

C. 'NILl.1AN BAUR 
Cia ......� 

ROBIIlT N. ATWILL� 
0...

lArd '.01 
CHAJU.IS R.. CLMIt 

......i...... 

rr-
IOHN,.....c. MY1Rs 

/j .- ",cr·,r ,~/,' ::', 
", .~ ~: . 

COUHTY omCIRS ASSOCIATION or TIll STATI or NEW YOB 
no nATa 1'I'UIf. AI.IAJrI..... TOU lU07 

Clll) .....1..71 

HIIIDT H. SMm!. 1:.. .... DIr.-. 

May 25, 1973 

Han. Mich.el Nhit~n
 
Bxecutive Chamber� 
State capitol� 
Albany, N. Y. 12224� 

Dear Hr. Nhit_n I 

ReI AsHably 5810 by Mr. D',..to 

This bill ..end. the Penal Law providing for firearm.� 
licen-e. in the county of Ha•••u and fee. therefor.� 

The County Officers Association hall no objection to� 
this bill.� 

Yo~z'~ ,..../~ry. U~'..
.' -, /'--"

1~'~7£.,.~,~,,'" .' 
Herbert H. Slaith 
Executive Director 

'('� 
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NEW YORI STATE 

OFfIC~ OF PL~~~I~G S~~VICtS 

t·' h ~t 0 RAN i) U ,.\ 

TO: Micb•• l Wniteaan. Counsel to the Governor 

FROM: Richard A. Wiebe 

SI'BJI:CT: 
u ~ Asse.bly Bill No. 5810 CD'Amato) 

DATB: May 29, 1973 

Y~u requested our co..eDts and reco..endations concernina 
the above-nuabered bill. 

This ••alure does not affect the functions of this Office 
aad ve have no co...nt to .ake with respect to it. 
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TO COUNSEL TO THE GOVEIUfOR 

RE: SENATE 

ASSDlBLY :.,' /, 

IM•••ch .. tbl8 bill doea not appear to 1nvolve 

a lepI. pl'Obl_ nor to relate to tne tunctiana ot' tne 

DepartMftt ot law, I ... not eom.ent1na thereon. HoWeTer t 

it there 18 a particular alpect ot the bill upon which 

~ wi." COM_t, pIe... adVise me. 

. . LOUIS J. LEFKOWITZ 
."f .. -: Attorney General 

9 
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1973 REGULAR SESSION Ch.547 

Nassau County-Firearms-License Fees 

CHAPTER 546 

An Act to 'lmend the penal law in relation to r1rearms.� 

Approved and effective June 5. 1973.� 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Subdivision fourteen of sCl'tion ~OO.OO of the penal law 
is hereby amended to read as follows: 

14. Fees. III the city of New York and the county of Nassau, the 
:lllnual license fee shall be twenty-five «lollars for I;Unsmiths and fifty 
dollars for dealers in firearms. In such city, the city council and in 
the county of Nassau the Board of Supervisors shall fix the fee to be 
I:harged for a license to l'arry or possess a pistol or revolver ann pro
vlde for the disposition of such fees. Elsewhere in the state, the licens
ing officer shall collect and pay into the county treasury the following 
fees: for each license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver, not less 
than three dollars nor more than five dollars as may be determined by 
the board of supervisors of the county; for each amendment thereto, 
one dollar, and two dollll.TS in the county of Suffolk j Ilnd for each li
cense issued to a K\lnsmith or dealer in firearms, four dollars. The 
fee for a duplicate license shall be two dollars. 

§ 2. Tbis act shall take effect immediately. 

Claims Against State-J. Michael Jones 

CHAPTER 547 

An Act to confer Jurlsdlctlon On the court of claims to hear. audit and 
determine the claim of J. MiChael Jones against the state for com
pensation for the value of a mortgage interest In certain land.. In 
LivIngston county appropriated by the .tate for conservation pur
poses and to render Judgment therefor. 

Approved and effectlve June 5. 1973. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and 
Assembly. do enact as foUows: 

Section 1. Jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the court of claims 
to hear, alldit and determine the claim or claims of J. Michael Jones re
siding at 225 East Lake Road, town of Conesus, county of Livingston and 
state of New York, or his successors in interest, against the state of New 
York for damages alleged to have been sustained by him, as first mort
gagee of certain lands owned by Harold Kesby of 2160 Canterbury Lane, 
Eau Gaillie, Florida by reason of the appropriation by the state of New 
York pursuant to the provisions of the conservation law of the state of 
New York and acts amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto of such 
lands for conservation purposes described as follows: 
ALL THAT CERTAIN PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND, situate, lying 
and being in the Town of Conesus, County of Livingston, State of New 
York, being part of Lot Number 59, Phelps Ilnd Gorhams Purchase and 
being more particularly bounded and described as follows: Beginning at 
a point in the centerline of East Swamp Road at the Southeast corner of 

deletions by 8"II'UIl1e 995 
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COPYRIGHT @ 1980
 
By
 

WEST PUBLISHING CO. 

N 

39 McKJMet LiM-Ptllil LAw " nO.OIl-EN 

EXPLANATION 

This volume contains the annotated text of Penal Law &ections 
220.00 to End, as amended to December 1, 1979, and replac~s the 
volume published in 1967. -----

The text of the Penal Law set out in this volume is based on 
L.1965, c. 1030, which completely revised the pre-existing Penal 
Law of 1909. 

This volume of the Penal Law codifies the radical and sweep
ing amendments enacted since the last publication relating to 
the sentencing structure of the controlled substances laws, to the 
conformity of the obscenity laws with the decisions of the Su
preme Court of the United States, and to the redefinition of wea
pons possession crimes. 

This edition is designed to facilitate access to the body of law 
presently constituting Penal Law sections 220.00 to End and to 
the judicial decisions having concurrent application to such law. 

Practice Commentaries 

The Practice Commentaries which follow the statutory text in 
these volumes are designed to explain the changes that were made 
by the revision, to clarify the meaning of tenns, and to offer 
practice suggestions. Additional Commentaries discussing subse
quent statutory changes and judicial interpretations will appear in 
the Pocket Parts to these volumes. 

The Commentaries were prepared by Arnold D. Hechtman, for
mer Assistant Counsel and then Counsel to the Commission on 
Revision of the Penal Law and Criminal Code. They are based, 
in considerable measure, upon the prior commentaries of Judges 
Richard G. Denzer and Peter McQuillan. 

Historical Notes 

Infonnation relating to the derivation of the Penal Law sec
tions and the nature of the amendatory changes therein is shown 
in the historical notes following the statutory text. 

Cross References 

References to related or qualifying provisions within the Penal 
Law, other McKinney volumes, and the United Statea Code Anno
tated are provided herein. 

J9 M.KI_, L•.....,.nal L•• II UO._nd III 
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§ 275.25 PENAL LAW	 Pt. 3 

Paragraph (I-b) was not contained in the prior law but the 
substance thereof was inferable from the definition of the 
crime. The pres~nt counterpart crime of manufacture of an 
unauthorized recording of sound, as defined in § 275.05 com
pels the same inference (see Practice Commentary thereun
der). 

w 

536 

PART FOUR-ADMINISTRATIVE 
PROVISIONS 

TITLE W-PROVISIONSRELATINGTO FIREARMS, 
FIREWQRKS, PORNOGRAPHY EQillPMENT· 
AND VEHICLES USED IN THE TRANSPORTA
TION OF GAMBLING RECORDS 

Hi,torto.l Note 

1969 Amendment. L.l00U, c. 920, I \'ehlcJe~· (;~cd III The Tran"'\Jortatioll 
I, eft. Sept, I, 1969. iu>;erted "And Of GlllIIlJliu(: Hecords", 

Practice Commentary 

By Arnold D. Hechtman 

In the 1965 Penal Law revision, this Title comprised Arti 
cles 400, 405 and 410. Since then Articles 415. 420 and 450 
have been added. The provisions of this Title are not penal 
in character but of an administrative and civil nature, and 
the oria-inal ones were grouped in this chapter only because 
there was no more appropriate place to house them. These 
orii'inal Articles (400, 405, 410) were adopted. practically ~ 
verbatim, from the former Penal Law. Subsequently added 
Articles came from the former Code of Criminal Procedure 
(Article 450) or were modeled on existing provisions (Article 
420). The draftsmen of the revised Penal Law never really 
got around to examinina- and redrafting the original Articles 
and the subsequent additionll equally exhibit a need for re
examination and reformulation. 

ARTICLE 400-LICENSING AND OTHER PROVISIONS
 
RELATING TO FIREARMS
 

Sec. 
400.00 Licenses to carry, possess, repair and dispose of firearms. 
400.05	 Destruction of weapons and dangerous instruments, appli

ances and substances. 

§ 400.00 Licenses to carry, possess, repair and dispose of 
firearms .. 

1. Eligibility. No license shall be issued or renewed pursu
ant to this section except by the licensing officer, and then only 
after investigation and finding that all statements in a proper 

n~7 
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§ 400.00 PENAL LAW	 Pt. 4 

application for a license are true. No license shall be issued or 
renewed except for an applicant (a) of good moral character; 
(b) who has not been convicted anywhere of a felony or a seri
ous offense; (c) who has stated whether he has ever suffered 
any mental illness or been confined to any hospital or institu
tion, public or private, for mental illness; and (d) concerning 
whom no good cause exists for the denial of the license. No 
person shall engage in the business of gWlSmith or dealer in fire
arms unless licensed pursuant to this section. An applicant to 
engage in such business shall also be a citizen of the United 
States, more than twenty-one years of age and maintain a place 
of business in the city or county where the license is issued. 
For such business, if the applicant is a firm or partnership, each 
member thereof shall comply with all of the requirements set 
forth in this subdivision and if the applicant is a corporation, 
each officer thereof shall so comply. 

2. Types of licenses. A license for gunsmith or dealer in 
firearms shall be issued to engage in such business. A license 
for a pistol or revolver shall be issued to (a) have and possess in 
his dwelling by a householder; (b) have and possess in his place 

.j::o.	 of business by a merchant or storekeeper; (c) have and carry 
concealed while so employed by a messenger employed by a 
banking institution or express company; (d) have and carry 
concealed while so employed by a regular employee of an insti
tution of the state, or of any county, city, town or village, under 
control of a commissioner of correction of the city or any war· 
den, superintendent or head keeper of any state prison, peniten
tiary, workhouse, county jail or other institution for the deten
tion of persons convicted or accused of crime or held as witness
es in criminal cases, provided that application is made therefor 
by such commissioner, warden, superintendent or head keeper; 
(e) have and carry concealed, without regard to employment or 
place of possession, by any person when proper cause exists for 
the issuance thereof; and (f) have, possess, collect and carry 
antique pistols which are defined as follows: (i) any single shot, 
muzzle loading pistol with a matchlock, flintlock, percussion cap, 
or similar type of ignition system manufactured in or before 
1898, which is not designed for using rimfire or conventional 
centerfire fixed ammunition; and (ii) any replica of any pistol 
described in clause (i) hereof if such replica

(1) is not designed or redesigned for using rimfire or conven
tional centerfire fixed ammunition. or 
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(2) uses rimfire or conventional centerfire fixed ammunition
 
which is no longer manufactured in the United States and which
 
is not readily available in the ordinary channels of commercial
 
trade. 

3. Applications. Applications shall be made and renewed, in 
the case of a license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver, to 
the licensing officer in the city orcounty, as the case may be, 
where the applicant resides, is principally employed or has his 
principal place of business as merchant or storekeeper; and, in 
the case of a license as gunsmith or dealer in firearms, to the li
censing officer where such place of business is located. Blank 
applications shall, except in the city of New York, be approved 
as to form by the superintendent of state police. An application 
shall state the full name, date of birth, residence, present occupa
tion of each person or individual signing the same, whether or 
not he is a citizen of the United States, whether or not he com
plies with each requirement for eligibility specified in subdivi
sion one of this section and such other facts as may be required 
to show the good character. competency and integrity of each 
person or individual signing the application. An application 
shall be signed and verified by the applicant. Each individual 
signing a'n application shall submit one photograph of himself .{;

and a duplicate for each required copy of the application. Such ;
photographs shall have been taken within thirty days prior to 
filing the application. In case of a license as gWlSffiith or dealer 
in firearms, the photographs submitted shall be two inches 
square, and the application shall also state the previous occupa
tion of each individual signing the same and the location of the 
place of such business, or of the bureau. agency, SUbagency, of
fice or branch office for which the license is sought. specifying 
the name of the city, town or village, indicating the street and 
number and otherwise giving such apt description as to point 
out reasonably the location thereof. In such case, if the appli
cant is a firm, partnership or corporation. its name, date and 
place of formation, and principal place of business shall be sta t
ed. For such firm or partnership, the application shall be 
signed and verified by each individual composing or intending to 
compose the same, and for such corporation, by each officer 
thereof. 

4. Investigation. Before a license is issued or renewed, there 
shall be an investigation of aU statements required in the appli
cation by the duly constituted police authorities of the locality 
Where such application is made. For that purpose, the records 
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of the department of mental hygiene concerning previous or 
present mental illness of the applicant shall be available for 
inspection by the investigating officer of the police authority. 
In order to ascertain any previous criminal record, the investi
gating officer shall take the fingerprints and physical descriptive 
data in quadruplicate of each individual by whom the applica
tion is signed and verified. Two copies of such fingerprints 
shall be taken on standard fingerprint cards eight inches square, 
and one copy may be taken on a card supplied for that purpose 
by the federal bureau of investigation. When completed, one 
standard card shall be forwarded to and retained by the division 
of criminal identification, department of correction, at Albany. 
A search of the files of such division and written notification of 
the results of the search to the investigating officer shall be 
made without unnecessary delay. Thereafter, such division 
shall notify the licensing officer and the executive department, 
division of state police, Albany, of any criminal record of the ap
plicant filed therein subsequent to the search of its files. A sec
ond standard card, or the one supplied by the federal bureau of 
investigation, as the case may be, shall be forwarded to that bu
reau at Washington with a request that the files of the bureau 

V1	 be searched and notification of the results of the search be made 
to the investigating police authority. The failure or refusal of 
the federal bureau of investigation to make the fingerprint 
check provided for in this section shall not constitute the sole 
basis for refusal to issue a permit pursuant to the provisions of 
this section. Of the remaining two fingerprint cards, one shall 
be filed with the executive department, division of state police, 
Albany, within ten days after issuance of the license, and the 

. other remain on file with the investigating police authority. No 
such fingerprints may be inspected by any person other than a 
peace officer, except on order of a judge or justice of a court of 
record either upon notice to the licensee or without notice, as 
the judge or justice may deem appropriate. Upon completion of 
the investigation, the police authority shall report the results to 
the licensing officer without unnecessary delay. 

5. Filing of approved applications. The application for any 
license, if granted. shall be a public record. Such application 
shall be filed by the licensing officer with the clerk of the coun
ty of issuance, except that in the city of New York and, in the 
counties of Nassau and Suffolk, the licensing officer shall desig
nate the place of fUing in the appropriate division bureau or 
unit of the police department thereof, and in the co~ty of Suf. 
folk the county clerk is hereby authorized to transfer all records 
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or applications relating to firearms to the licensing authority of 
that county. Upon application by a licensee who has changed 
his place of residence such records or applications shall be trans
ferred to the appropriate officer at the licensee's new place of 
residence. A duplicate copy of such application shall be filed by 
the licensing officer in the executive department, division of 
state police, Albany. within ten days after issuance of the lie 
cense. Nothing in this subdivision shall be construed to change 
the expiration date or term of such licenses if otherwise pro
vided for in law. 

6. License: validity. Any license issued pursuant to this 
section shall be valid notwithstanding the provisions of any local 
law or ordinance. No license shall be transferable to any other 
person or premises. A license to carry or possess a pistol or re
volver, not otherwise limited as to place or time of possession, 
shall be effective throughout the state, except that the same 
shall not be valid within the city of New York unless a special 
permit granting validity is issued by the police commissioner of 
that city. Such license to carry or possess shall be valid within 
the city of New York in the absence of a permit issued by the 
police commissioner of that city, prOVided that (a) the fireanns 
covered by such license are being transported by the licensee in ~ 
a locked container; and (b) the trip through the city of New ~ 
York is continuous and uninterrupted. A license as gunsmith or 
dealer in firearms shall not be valid outside the city or county, 
as the case may be, where issued. 

7. License: form. Any license issued pursuant to this sec
tion shall, except in the city of New York, be approved as to 
form by the superintendent of state police. A license to carry 
or possess a pistol or revolver shall have attached the licensee's 
photograph, and a coupon which shall be removed and retained 
by any person disposing of a firearm to the licensee. Such li
cense shall specify the weapon covered by calibre, make, model, 
manufacturer's name and serial nwnber, or if none, by any oth
er distinguishing number or identification mark, and shall indi
cate whether issued to carryon the person or possess on the 
premises, and if on the premises shall also specify the place 
where the licensee shall possess the same. If such license is is
sued to an alien, or to a person not a citizen of and usually a 
resident in the state, the licensing officer shall state in the li
cense the particular reason for the issuance and the names of 
the persons certifying to the good character of the applicant. 
Any license as gunsmith or dealer in firearms shall mention and 
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describe the premises for which it is issued and shall be valid 
only for such premises. 

8. License: exhibition and display. Every licensee while 
carrying a pistol or revolver shall have on his person a license to 
carry the same. Every person licensed to possess a pistol or re
volver on particular premises shall have the license for the same 
on such premises. Upon demand, the license shall b~ exhibited 
for inspection to any peace officer. A license as gunsmith or 
dealer in firearms shall be prominently displayed on the licensed 
premises. Failure of any licensee to so exhibit or display his li
cense, as the case may be, shall be presumptive evidence that he 
is not duly licensed. 

9. License: amendment. Elsewhere than in the city of New 
York, a person licensed to carry or possess a pistol or revolver 
may apply at any time to his licensing officer for amendment of 
his license to include one or more such weapons or to cancel 
weapons held under license. If granted, a record of the amend. 
ment describing the weapons involved shall be filed by the li
censing officer in the executive department, division of state po
lice, Albany. Notification of any change of residence shall be 
made in writing by any licensee within ten days after such 

m	 change occurs, and a record of such change shall be inscribed by 
such licensee on the reverse side of his license. Elsewhere than 
in the city of New York, and in the counties of Nassau and Suf
folk, such notification shall be made to the executive depart
ment, division of state police, Albany, and in the city of New 
York to the police commissioner of that city, and in the county 
of Nassau to the police commissioner of that cOWlty, and in the 

.county	 of Suffolk to the licensing officer of that COWlty, who 
shall, within ten days after such notification shall be received by 
him, give notice in writing of such change to the executive de
partment, division of state police, at Albany. 

10. License: expiration and renewal. Any license for gun
smith or dealer in firearms and, in the city of New York and the 
counties of Nassau and Suffolk, any license to carry or possess a 
pistol or revolver, issued at any time pursuant to this section or 
prior to the first day of July, nineteen hundred sixty-three and 
not limited to expire on an earlier date fixed in the license, shall 
expire not more than three years after the date of issuance. 
Elsewhere than in the city of New York and the counties of 
Nassau and Suffolk, any license to carry or possess a pIstol or 
revolver, issued at any time pursuant to this section or prior to 
the first day of July, nineteen hundred sixty-three and not pre
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viously revoked or cancelled, shall be in force and effect until re
voked as herein provided. Any application to renew a license 
that has not previously expired, been revoked or cancelled shall 
thereby extend the term of the license until disposition of the 
application by the licensing officer. In the case of a license for 
gunsmith or dealer in firearms, in counties having a population 
of less than two hundred thousand inhabitants, photographs and 
fingerprints shall be submitted on original applications and upon 
renewal thereafter only at six year Intervals. Upon satisfactory 
proof that a currently valid original license has been despoiled, 
lost or otherwise removed from the possession of the licensee 
and upon application containing an additional photograph of the 
licensee, the licensing officer shall issue a duplicate license. 

11. License: revocation. The conviction of a licensee any
where of a felony or serious offense shall operate as a revoca
tion of the license. 

A license may be revoked and cancelled at any time in the 
city of New York, and in the counties of Nassau and Suffolk, by 
the licensing officer, and elsewhere than in the city of New York 
by any judge or justice of a court of record. The official revok
ing a license shall give written notice thereof without unneces
sary delay to the executive department, division of state police, 
Albany, and shall also notify immediately the duly constituted ~ 
police authorities of the locality. 

12. Records required of gunsmiths and dealers in firearms. 
Any person licensed as gunsmith or dealer in firearms shall keep 
a record book approved as to form, except in the city of New 
York, by the superintendent of state police. In the record book 
shall be entered at the time of every transaction involving a 
firearm the date, name, age, occupation and residence of any 
person from whom a firearm is received or to whom a firearm is 
delivered, and the calibre, make, model, manufacturer's name 
and serial number, or if none, any other distingUishing number 
or identification mark on such firearm. Before delivering a 
firearm to any person, the licensee shall require him to produce 
eIther a license valid under this section to carry or possess the 
same, or proof of lawful authority as a peace officer or other ex
empt person pursuant to section 265.20. The licensee shall re
move and retain the attached coupon and enter in the record 
book the date of such license, number, if any, and name of the 
licensing officer. in the case of the holder of a license to carry 
or possess, or the shield or other number, if any, assignment and 
department or unit, in the case of an exempt person. The I'ec
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ord book shall be maintained on the premises mentioned and 
described in the license and shall be open at all reasonable hours 
for inspection by any peace officer. In the event of cancellation 
or revocation of the license for gunsmith or dealer in firearms, 
Or discontinuance of business by a licensee, such record book 
shall be immediately surrendered to the licensing officer in the 
city of New York, and in the counties of Nassau and Suffolk, 
and elsewhere in the state to the executive department, division 
of state police. 

12-a~ State police regulations applicable to licensed gunsmiths 
engaged in the business of assembling or manufacturing fire
arms. The superintendent of state police is hereby authorized 
to issue Such rules and regulations as he deems reasonably nec
essary to prevent the manufacture and assembly of unsafe fire
arms in the state. Such rules and regulations shall establish 
safety standards in regard to the manufacture and assembly of 
firearms in the state, including specifications as to materials and 
parts used, the proper storage and shipment of firearms, and 
minimum standards of quality control. Regulations issued by 
the state police pursuant to this subdivision shall apply to any 
person licensed as a gunsmith under this section engaged in the 
business of manufacturing or assembling firearms, and any vio
lation thereof shall subject the licensee to revocation of license 
pursuant to subdivision eleven of this section. 

13. Expenses. The expense of providing a licensing officer 
with blank applications, licenses and record books tor carrying 
out the provisions of this section shall be a charge against the 
county, and in the city of New York against the city. 

14. Fees. In the city of New York and the county of Nas
sau, the annual license fee shall be twenty-five dollars for gun
smiths and fifty dollars for dealers in firearms. In such city, the 
city councU and in the county of Nassau the Board of Supervi
sors shall fix the fee to be charged for a license to carry or pos
sess a pistol or revolver and provide for the disposition of such 
tees. Elsewhere in the state, the licensing officer shall collect 
and pay into the county treasury the following fees: for each li
cense to carry or possess a pistol or revolver, not less than three 
dollars nor more than five dollars as may be determined by the 
board of supervisors of the county; for each amendment there
to, one dollar, and two dollars in the county of Suffolk: 1 and for 
each license issued to a gunsmith or dealer in firearms, tour dol
lars. The fee for a duplicate license shall be two dollars. 
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15. Any violation by any person of any provision of this 
section is a class A misdemeanor.
 
L.1965, c. 1030; amended 1.1967, c. 791, § 49; L.1971, c. 796; L.l97l,
 
c. 1097, §§ 82, 83; L.1973, c. 172, §§ 1-4; 1.1973, c. 546, § 1; L1973, 
c. 593, § 1; L.1974, c. 1041, §§ 10, 11; L.1974, c. 1042, § 2; L.1976, 

c. 584, § 1; L.1977, c. 480, § l.
 
1 So ill ori~lulll. Prollallly should be a ,o;('1II1-cololl.
 

HldOl'lcal Note 

1977 Amendment. Sulld.5. L.1977. 
c. -!80, t I, eft. Aug. I, 1917, Ildded 
lieutences beginning "L'pon applicu· 
tion by" and "Notbing In this". 

1976 Amenamllt. Sulld. 10. L. 
1076, c. 584, I 1, etc. July 21, 1976. iu 
lIenteuce begiunlng "Any Iil'ense for", 
substituted "not more tbau three 
years" for "on the first dllY of the 
second January". 

1974 Ame.amenh. SuM. 1. L. 
1914, c. HHl, I 10, eff. Sept. I, 19H 
In sentence begillnin!:' "~o liceu:ll! 
shall be Issued or renewed except 
for" liullst1tuted, In clause (bl "a serio 
ous offense" tor enumerated offeuses 
trom Penal Lu\\' 1009 and this chap· 
ter. which offenses had coustltuted 
former Items (II and (II) of cll1use (bl. 

Sub<!. 11. L.19H, c. HHl, I 11, err. 
Sept. I, 197-!, in sentellcc beginning 
"Tbe conviction of" subl;tltuted "serl' 
ous offense" for enumerated oftenses 
from Penlll Law 1909 lind this chap' 
ter, which offenses had constituted 
former pars. (al lind (bl. 

Subd. 12-a. L.19H. C. 10-:12. , 2, 
eft. Sept. I, 1974. added subd. 12-11. 

1973 Amenamenh. Hulld. 2. L. 
1973, C. :'i03, I I, eff. ou the 60th dllY 
after Juue 11, 1973, illserted cluUlie 
(!I, rdating to ilcenses for alltique 
pistols. 

Subd. 5. L.l973, 1:. 172, i I, eff. 
Apr. 10, 197:1, In Sl!lIteUl'e begilluing 
"Such IIppiicalion shlill" substituted 
"ill the eountics of )l;lIs~au lIud Suf· 
folk," for "coullty of Xallsl\u" llnd In· 
serted ", alld in the county of Suf· 
folk the I:ount)· clerk ill he reb}' au
thorized to triUlster nil records or ap· 
pllcatlolls relating to firearlllll to the 
ilcenslllC authority of that coullt}·... 

Sulld. 1:1. L.197:l. c. 172. * 2, df. 
Apr. lU, 1\173, in sentence llegillnillj: 
"Elsewhere thuu in tbe city of :'-iew 
'fork aud iu" subtiti tuted ""lid ill th~ 
coullties of )l;llliSaU and ::iuffolk," for 
"Ilnd the county of )l;1I~au" und ill' 
serted "and in the county of Suffolk 
to the llceru;lng officer of that ('olin· 
ty,". 

Sulld. 11, par. (b). L.l9i3, c. 112, t 
3, err. Apr. 10, 197:1, in llentl!nCe llc
ginning "A IIcellse IIII1Y" substituted 
"and in the counties of )l;uil"au and 
Suftolk," for "aud coullty of :'-ia"
sail". 

Subd. 12. L.1973, c. 172, t -:I, eft. 
Apr. Ill, 1073, In sentence beginning ,
"III the event of" sublitituted "and In
 
the counties of NaliSllu and Suffolk."
 
for "and coullty of Nassau".
 

Subd. H. L.I073, c. 5-16, I I, eff.
 
June 5, 1073, In sellteuce beginnin,
 
"In the city" iuserted "and the COUII

ty of l'\IlSliUU" lind iu sentenl'e begiu

ning "In such city" Inserted "l1l1d In
 
the l'OUllty of ~IlSSIl\l tbe Hoard of
 
8upen-isors".
 

1971 Amendments. Sulld. I. L.
 
1071. c. 1097, I 82, err. Sept. I, 1971.
 
in selltence beginnin!:' "Xo licell"e
 
shull be issued or renewed e:l:cept
 
for" substituted, In clllllse (bl. Items
 
(i) uud (Iii for "ulentloued iu section
 
fh'e hundred fifty-two of the rode of
 
criminal procedurl' ;".
 

Sulld. -:I. L.1971. c. 70tl, eff. June
 
2:;, 1071, I1dded sentellee lleginniuj:
 
"The fuHure or rl!fulial".
 

8uild. lI, opellinK pllr. Id9il, 1:.
 

1097, I 83, eft. Sept. 1,1971, designat

ed llentence beglnuin!:' "Tb~ cOIl\·le·
 
tioll of II" 88 opening pur.. Inserted
 
"following" pre~dlng "misdemeanors
 
or ofteDseli", nud deleted "mentioned
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iu section five huudreo fifty-two of 
the code of crimiual proceoure"_ sllio prior scctious 1897 aull 19H, see 

oerivlltion note IlnOer section 265.00. 
::;lIbd. 11, pur. (a). L.1971, ('. lODi, 

~ sa, eft. ::Jept. 1, 1971, aodpd pllr. (n). Legl51allve Findlng5 and I nlenl of 
1974 Amendment. L.19H, c. 1(}-J2, t 

SlIht!' 11, pur. (hI. L.1971, C.- 1007, 1. erf. Sept. 1. 1974, provilleo thllt:
!i 83, erf. ::Jept. 1, 1971, oe"i~ullteo ex "The legislature is deeply cou. 
Isting provisions us Pllr. (b) lIno uoo ('ernell o\'er the e\'er iucreaslng pres
ed sentence heginnlug "The follo\\"inl: 1.'1.Cl' Iu this stllte of luexpensin',ortenses". 

1-1001'1 l' Illade ano unsafe handguns 
cllnunonly known liS 'Satnrday nigbt1967 Amendment. SnbO.6. L.1967, 
SI~c1als', uno the growing use of 

tence heginuing "Such license to ('ar' 
c. 791, § -J9, efr. Sept. 1, 1007, in sell. 

SlIl"h weapons In the commission of 
violent crimes. The leghl1ature rec.ry" deleteo c1uu"e (cl which rcuo "; 

lIno (c) such licensee exhibits npon II~nizes that Rncb weaponR ure pro. 

dellland hy II peuce ortlcer proof of oU('l'd wlthont norlllul safety features 

registration In II pistol nUI«'h Which lIo.l with inferior materials lind poor 

such licensee is ubout to atteud or worklllllnijhip for the primary pur
pose of tUI'ning oULlIs inexpensive ahas attenlleo uno Is returnin!:" there. 

from", hanogun us possible. These inal.'clI
rate Ilnd unsafe weapons (lOSe II oan. 

SUlxl. II. L.1967, c. 791, § 4H, l'te. lIer to both tbe user aull tbe public 
Sept. 1, 1967, iu sentence bc~iuning lit large. Heclluse they are of such 
"EI"ewhere thuu iu the city of New inferior quality ano IlItl'illsicnlly un. 
York Ilno the" inserteo "uno the safe, such weapons arc of no ioterelit 
county of Nassau" aUd ", anll 111 the to persons who have a laWful right 
eounty of Na!;,~un to the police com. to POSllC!ilI 11 haoo~un for a legitimate 
missiouer of thut COllllly Who shall, purpose, and geoerally find their way

<Xl within ten 011)'" ufter SlIch notifi. into the illicit ~1II1 mllrket Where 
catlou shull be received by hilll, give they are Imrchascd by tbose lutent 
uotice in writlug of :Iu('h change to upou the cOlllmission of serious 
the executive oepurtment, Olvislon of crimes, incluoing DlIlrder. assault aod 
"tate police, lit AlbuIlY". robbery. 

Derlvallon. 1'1'11 ft I Luw 1Il0D § "In oroer to rl'once the a\'ailabllity 
11103, IIlJlIeo L.llltJ3, c. laG, § Ii; of IlOOrly maoe u\lll unsafe hanoguns, 
umeuded L.lll(j-J. c. 29G; L.l96-1, c. IIno to reouce the uumber of Violent 
318: L.lOO4, c. 320, it 1. 2; L.196U, crimes cODlmitted through tbelr use, 
('. l.jG: L.l900, c. 788 Wus fronl prior it is the Intent of the legislature to 
sectioll:> 18117, 1111-J. For history of prevent the llIanufacture or Ilsselllbly 

of >inch wellpooll In thill state." 

Practice Commentary 

By Arnold D. Hechtman 

Pre-I971 

Sec Pl'actice Commentary under Article 265. 

1971 

Before 1971, subdivisions 1 and 11 referred to "misde
meanOl'S 01' offenses mentioned in section five hundred fifty. 
two of the code of criminal procedure." When said Code was 
replaced by the Criminal Procedure Law, effective September 
I, 1971, the latter contained no counterpart of former § 552. 
Accordingly, these references were replaced by a listing of 
the offenses theretofore contained in § 552( 4) in order to pre
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:lerve conviction therefor as, respectively, standardil for eligi

bility to receive a firearm:l license and for the revocation
 
thereof (L.1971, c. 1097). Then in 1974, as part of the
 
recodification of former § 265.05. subdivisions 1 and 11 were
 
again amended (L.1974, c. IG4l). This time the term "seri 

ous offense" was substituted for the listing of the former §
 
552 offenses. Such listing was shifted to § 265.00(17)
 
wherein "serious offense" is now defined. No substantive
 
change was effected by these amendments.
 

Also amended in 1971 was subdivision 4 (L.1971. c. 796).
 
That subdivision requires,' inter alia, that a set of the appli

cant's fingerprints be forwarded to the Federal Bureau of
 
Investigation with a request for a search of their fingerprint
 
files. Apparently the FBI at the time, because of budgeting
 
or other considerations, had been honoring fingerprint search
 
requests only in connection with crimes, not for pistol permit
 
applications. In 1970 the New York Attorney General issued
 
an opinion that the absence of an FBI fingerprint report was
 
not fatal to an application for a permit under this section
 
(1970, Op.Atty.Gen. 15). The amendment of subdivision 4
 
was intended to codify the Attorney General's opinion and
 
provides that the FBI's failure to run a fingerprint check
 
shall not constitute the sole basis for a refusal to issue a
 
permit under § 400.00.
 

~ 1973 

This section was amended by three separate chapters of the
 
laws of 1973:
 

Subdivision 2 was amended to authorize the issuance of li

censes to have and carry "antique pistols," as that term is
 
defined therein (L.1973, c. 593), Over the preceding few
 
years, the Legislature had repeatedly passed bills to exempt
 
antique pistols from the licensing requirements but the
 
Governor had invariably vetoed them. This amendment end

ed that impasse by legitimizini the possession of antique
 
pistols but imposed controls via the licensing requirements.
 

Added paragraph (f) authol'izes the issuance of a license
 
to "have, possess, colJect and cal"rY" antique pistols without
 
any stated purpose therefor !:iuch as is necessary in the pre

ceding paragraphs. It should be noted that while in the
 
other situations where a license may be issued to "have and
 
carry" Ii pistol (see paragraphs [c] and [d]), "carry" is
 
modified by "concealed," the holder of an antique pistol li

cense apparently will not possess that option. This could
 
make the transportation of such pistols to and from, e. f) .•
 

shooting matches, a rather awkward procedure.
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There is a problem inherent in the definition of "antique 
pistol" as applied to a replica. One of the factors which 
may qualify a replica as an "antique", is that, although it 
uses rimfire or commercial centerfire fixed ammunition, such 
ammunition is neither manufactured in the United States 
nor is readily available in the ordinary channels of commer
cial trade. If either of these situations should be reversed 
in the futur~, would such a replica automatically cease to be 
an "antique pistol" and subject its owner to revocation of his 
license? 

An element of confusion was introduced in 1974 when the 
Legislature passed and the Governor approved a bill exclud. 
ing "antique firearms" (§ 265.00 [14]) from the definition 
of "firearm" in § 265.00(3). For discussion of that provi. 
sion and its relation to the instant licensinll' requirements, 
see Practice Commentary under § 265.00. 

Subdivisions 5, 9, ll-b and 12 of this section were amended 
by L.1973, c. 172 to give the licensing officer of Suffolk 
County added administrative responsibilities for sarious 
phases of the firearms licensing procedure. 

Subdivision 14 of this section was amended by L.1973, c. 
546, to increase the fees in Nassau County for gunsmiths 
and firearms dealers, making the fees equivalent to those 

U) exacted for such licenses in New York City. 

1974 

Subdivisions 1 and 11 were amended by L.1974, c. 1041, as 
part of the recodification of § 265.05, substituting the term 
"serious offense" for the prior listing of offenses. See com
ments thereon, 8Upra. 

Subdivision 12-a, added by L.1974, c. 1042, authorizes 
the Superintendent of State Police, by the adoption of such 
regulations as he deems appropriate, to prevent the manu
facture or assembly in this State of the "inexpensive, poorly 
made and unsafe handguns commonly known as 'Saturday 
Night Specials', ." (bill § 1). This provision was 
part of the Governor's 1974 legislative program aimed at 
discouraging criminal possession and use of handguns. 

The provision is of limited applicability since the regula
tions would reach only "licensed gunsmiths" and deal only 
with manufacture and assembly within New York State of 
unsafe handguns, not with their sale or distribution. It 
should be noted that the Superintendent's regulatory authori. 
ty does not extend to the manufacture and assembly of all 
handguns but only to those which the preamble describes as 
"inexpensive, poorly made and uns~fe." As a definition it 
is not as precise as, ideally, it should be. But that probably 
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only reflects the fact that the category is not readily amen·
 
able to precise delineation.
 

Though there does not appear to be a substantial problem
 
of Saturday Night Specials being manufactured or assembled
 
in New York State, there have been past instances of such
 
activity. Legislation in recent years on the county level,
 
e. g., in Suffolk County, geared to the same objective as the
 
instant provision seems to have succeeded in driving out
 
manufacturers of unsafe handguns from the particular coun

ties.
 

The statute provides that a violation of the regulations will
 
subject the licensee to revocation of his license "pursuant
 
to subdivision eleven of this section." The presumed authori

ty for such revocation would be the language in subdivision
 
II that "A license may be revoked and cancelled at any
 
time" by the licensing officer.
 

1976 

Subdivision 10 was amended to change the duration of the 
validity of certain gun licenses from the second January 
1st after issuance to not more than three years after issu
ance (L.1976, c. 584). This presumably would ease the ad
ministrative burdens of the licensing authorities by stagger
ing expiration dates as well as lengthening the period between 
required renewals. The language adopted to describe the ~ 
license period, "not more than three years" after the date 
of issuance, lacks clarity and precision and may create a 
confused patchwork of license periods of varying duratior•. 
May the license period be less than three years? If so, how 
much less? Who is authorized to prescribe the precise dura
tion of the period? The lack of uniformity that may be 
engendered by this imprecise language does little to promote 
the effectiveness of gun license control that is essential to 
protection of the public. 

1917
 

Subdivision 5 of this section was amended to permit a gun
 
licensee who moves from the county of issuance of his license
 
to another county to cause his records to be transferred to
 
his new place of residence (L.1977, c. 480). The reason for
 
this amendment, as stated by its sponsors, is that when a
 
gun licensee moves from one county to another, he must reo
 
cord purchases of additional weapons, as well as deletions,
 
in the original county of issuance. This apparently consti

tutes an inconvenient and sometimes costly procedure. The
 
amended provision would permit the licensee to deal more con

veniently with his new locallicensinll' officer.
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The last sentence of the subdivision was also added, pre
sumably to overcome objections that a transferred license 
might become subject to an advanced expiration date or 
shorter term under subdivision 10 of this section. This may 
cause some difficulties. Under subdivision 10, a license in 
New York City, Nassau or Suffolk County is for a maximum 
term of three years, after which it must be renewed. Else
where in the State, a license is good until revoked or can
celled. Apparently, if a person whose gun license was issued 
in Chemung County becomes a resident of Nassau County 
and has his records transferred to the latter, he is in a better 
position than those residents of Nassau whose licenses were 
issued there. The license issued in Chemung has no auto
matic expiration date, being in effect a lifetime license; the 
license issued in Nassau has a maximum term of three years. 
The added provision appears to make the Chemung-issued 
license immune to natural termination. While protecting the 
"rights" of the former Chemung resident. it places him in 
a preferred position vis-a-vis his Nassau neighbors. Then, 
too, the authorities in Nassau may feel that their efforts to 
protect the public by their closer regulation of guns within 
their county has been frustrated by this provision. 

Cro.. B.f.r.n~••..... 
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ART 400 PENAL LAW § 400.00 

sion or any official department, division, commission or agency of the state
 
of New York..
 
Improper labeling of a "stereo" or "stereophonic" recording [of]· sound is a
 
class A misdemeanor.
 
HISTORY:
 

Add. L 1978, ch 445, elf' Sept I, 1978.
 

NOTES:
 
See 1978 note under Article 275.
 

RESEARCH REFERENCES AND PRACTICE AIDS:
 
21 NY Jur 2d, Consumer and Borrower Protection • 148.
 

CRIMINAL JURY INSTRUCTIONS, NEW YORK:
 
J CJI (NY) PL 275.20 p 2256.
 

§ 275.25. Limitations 01 application 
1. This article does not apply to: 
(a) any broadcaster who, in connection with or as part of a radio, television 
or cable broadcast transmission, or for the purpose of archival preservation, 
transfers any such sounds recorded on a sound recording; or 
(b) any person who transfers such sounds in the home. for personal use, and 
without compensation for such transfer. 
2. This article shall neither enlarge nor diminish the rights of parties in civil 
litigation. 
HISTORY:
 

Add, L 1978, ch 445, elf' Sept 1. 1978.
 

NOTES:
 
Sec: 1978 note under Article 275.
 

PART FOUR 

Administratiye Provisions 

HISTORY:
 
Add. L 1965, ch 1030, elf Sept t. 1967.
 

TInEW 

Provisions Relatinl to Firearms, Fireworks, POrDograpby Equipment and Vebicles 
Used in tbe Transportation of Gamblial Records 

HISTORY:
 
Add. L 1965. ch 1030, elf'Sept 1, 1967.
 
Title W, heading, amd, L 1969. ch 920, elf'Sept I. 1969.
.i : 

ARTICLE 400 t 
I Liceasinl and Other Proyisions Relating to FirlNU'll1s·1 .. 

§ 400.00. Licenses to carry, possess, repair and dispose of firearms" 
,. § 400.05. Destruction of weapons and dangerous instruments, appliances and substances "f. 

• Bracketed language inserted by the Publisher. 
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CONSOLIDATED LAWS SERVICE 

§ 400.10. Report of theft or loss of firearm. rine or shotgun 

HISTORY: 
Add, L 1965, ch 1030, eff Sept I. 1967. 

§ 400.00 ART 400 

Auto-Cite@: Any case citation herein can be checked for form, parallel 
references, later history, and annotation references through the Auto
Cite computer research system. 

COMMISSION STAFF NOTES: 
This Part, consisting of §§ 400.00-410.00, collates certain provisions of the former 

Penal Law which are not penal in character but are of an administrative and civil 
nature (see Table (( for derivation). Interspersed with substantive provisions, they 
tended to dilute the substance and impair the continuity of the former Penal Law. 
For that reason, they are here collected, grouped and classified in this specially 
created "Part Four." The Commission intends to undertake a study of these 
administrative provisions. and. where necessary, to propose formulations that will 
adequately meet modem public needs. 

Seizure and destruction of gambling implements. dealt with in Article 400 of the 
1964 study bill, will be dealt with in the revised Code of Criminal Procedure. [see 
CPL §§ 690.05 et seq.). Article 430 of the 1964 study bill, dealing wilh gambling 
contracts, has been transferred to the General Obligations Law [H 5-401 et seq.). 

CROSS REFERENCES: 
This article referred to in § 265.00. 
Possess, definition of, § 10.00. 
Vehicle. definition of, § 10.00. 
Intentionally, definition of, § 15.05. 
Burden of proving affirmative defenses. § 25.00. 
Classification and designation of offenses, Art. 55. 

§ 400.00. Licenses to carry, possess, repair and dispose of firearms 
1. Eligibility. No license shall be issued or renewed pursuant to this section 
except by the licensing officer, and then only after investigation and finding 
that all statements in a proper application for a license are true. No license 
shall be issued or renewed except for an applicant (a) of good moral 
character; (b) who has not been convicted anywhere of a felony or a serious 
offense; (c) who. has stated whether he has ever suffered any mental illness 
or been confined to any hospital or institution, public or private, for mental 
illness; and (d) concerning whom no good cause exists for the denial of the 
license. No person shaH engage in the business of gunsmith or dealer in 
firearms unless licensed pursuant to this section. An applicant to engage in 
such business shall also be a citizen of the United States, more than twenty
one years of age and maintain a place of business in' the city or county 
where the license is issued. For such business, if the applicant is a finn or 
partnership, each member thereof shall comply with aU of the requirements 
set forth in this subdivision and if the applicant is a corporation, each officer 
thereof shaH so comply. 
2. Types of licenses. A license for gunsmith or dealer in firearms shall be 
issued to engage in such business. A license for a pistol or revolver shall be 
issued to (a) have and possess in his dwelling by a householder; (b) have and 
possess in his place of business by a merchant or storekeeper; (c) have and 
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carry concealed while so employed by a messenger employed by a banking 
institution or express company; (d) have and carry concealed by a justice of 
the supreme court in the first or second judiCial departments, or by a judge 
of the New York city civil court or the New York city criminal court; (e) 
have and carry concealed while so employed by a regular employee of an 
institution of the state, or of any county, city, town or village, under control 
of a commissioner of correction of the city or any warden, superintendent or 
head keeper of any state prison, penitentiary, workhouse, county jailor 
other institution for the detention of persons convicted or accused of crime 
or held as witnesses in criminal cases, provided that application is made 
therefor by such commissioner, warden, superintendent or head keeper; (t) 
have and carry concealed, without regard to employment or place of 
possession, by any person when proper cause exists for the issuance thereof; 
and (g) have, possess, collect and carry antique pistols which are defined as 
follows: (i) any single shot, muzzle loading pistol with a matchlock, 
flintlock, percussion cap, or similar type of ignition system manufactured in 
or before 1898, which is not designed for using rimfire or conventional 
centerfire fixed ammunition; and (ii) any replica of any pistol described in 
clause (i) hereof if such replica-
(1) is not designed or redesigned for using rimfire or conventional centerfire 
fixed ammunition, or 
(2) uses rimfire or conventional centerfire fixed ammunition which is no 
longer manufactured in the United States and which is not readily available 
in the ordinary channels of commercial trade. 
3. Applications. Applications shall be made and renewed, in the case of a 
license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver, to the licensing officer in the 
city or county, as the case may be, where the applicant resides, is principally 
employed or has his principal place of business as merchant or storekeeper; 
and, in the case of a license as gunsmith or dealer in firearms, to the 
licensing officer where such place of business is located. Blank applications 
shall, except in the city of New York, be approved as to form by the 
superintendent of state police. An application shall state the full name, date 
of birth, residence, present occupation of each p~rson or individual signing 
the same, whether or not he is a citizen of the United States, whether or not 
he complies with each requirement for eligibility specified in subdivision one 
of this section and such· other facts as may be required to show the good 
character, competency and integrity of each person or individual signing the 
application. An application shall be signed and verified by the applicant. 
Each individual signing an application shall submit one photograph of 
himself and a duplicate for each required copy of the application. Such 
photographs shall have been taken within thirty days prior to filing the 
application. In case of a license as gunsmith or dealer in firearms, the 
photographs submitted shall be two inches square, and the application shall 
also state the previous occupation of each individual signing the same and 
the location of the place of such business, or of the bureau, agency, 
subagency, office or branch office for which the license is sought, specifying 
the name of the city, town or village, indicating the street and number and 
otherwise giving such apt description as to point out reasonably the location 
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thereof. In such case, if the applicant is a firm, partnership or corporation, 
its name, date and place of formation, and principal place of business shall 
be stated. For such firm or partnership, the application shall be signed and 
verified by each individual composing or intending to compose the same, 
and for such corporation, by each officer thereof. 
4. Investigation. Before a license is issued or renewed, there shall be an 
investigation of all statements required in the application by the duly 
constituted police authorities of the locality where such application is made. 
For that purpose, the records of the appropriate office of the department of 
mental hygiene concerning previous or present mental illness of the appli
cant shall be available for inspection by the investigating officer of the police 
authority. In order to ascertain any previous criminal record, the investigat
ing officer shall take the fingerprints and physical descriptive data in 
guadruplicate of each individual by whom the application is signed and 
verified. Two copies of such fingerprints shall be taken on standard finger
print cards eight inches square, and one copy may be taken on a card 
supplied for that purpose by the federal bureau of investigation. When 
completed, one standard card shall be forwarded to and retained by the 
division of criminal justice services in the executive department, at Albany. 
A search of the files of such division and written notification of the results 
of the search to the investigating. officer shall be made without unnecessary 
delay. Thereafter, such division shall notify the licensing officer and the 
executive department, division of state police, Albany, of any criminal 
record of the applicant filed therein subsequent to the search of its files. A 
second standard card, or the one supplied by the federal bureau of investiga
tion, as the case may be, shall be forwarded to that bureau at Washington 
with a request that the files of the bureau be searched and notification of the 
results of the search be made to the investigating police authority. The 
failure or refusal of the federal bureau of investigation to make the 
fingerprint check provided for in this section shaH not constitute the sole 
basis for refusal to issue a permit pursuant to the provisions of this section. 
Of the remaining two fingerprint cards, one shall be filed with the executive 
department, division of state police, Albany, within ten days after issuance 
of the license. and the other remain on file with the investigating police 
authority. No such fingerprints may be inspected by any person other than a 
peace officer, who is acting pursuant to his special duties, or a police officer, 
except on order of a judge or justice of a court of record either upon notice 
to the licensee or without notice, as the judge or justice may deem 
appropriate. Upon completion of the investigation, the police authority shall 
report the results to the licensing officer without unnecessary delay. 
4-a. Processing of license applications. Applications for licenses shall be 
accepted for processing by the licensing officer at the time of presentment. 
Except upon written notice to the applicant specificaHy stating the reasons 
for any delay, in each case the licensing officer shall act upon any applica
tion for a license pursuant to this section within six months of the date of 
presentment of such an application to the appropriate authority. Such delay 
may only be for good cause and with respect to the applicant. In acting 
upon an application, the licensing officer shall either deny the application for 
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r~asons specifically and concisely stated in writing or grant the application 
and issue the license applied for. 
5. Filing of approved application5. The application for any license. if 
granted, shall be a public record. Such application shall be filed by the 
licensing officer with the clerk of the county of issuance, except that in the 
city of New York and, in the counties of Nassau and Suffolk, the licensing 
officer shall designate the place of filing in the appropriate division, bureau 
or unit of the police department thereof, and in the county of Suffolk the 
county clerk is hereby authorized to transfer all records or applications 
relating to firearms to the licensing authority of that county. Upon applica
tion by a licensee who has changed his place of residence such records or 
applications shall be transferred to the appropriate officer at the licensee's 
new place of residence. A duplicate copy of such application shall be filed 
by the licensing officer in the executive department, division of state police, 
Albany, within ten days after issuance of the license. Nothing in this 
subdivision shall be construed to change the expiration date or term of such 
licenses if otherwise provided for in law. 
6. License: validity. Any license issued pursuant to this section shall be valid 
notwithstanding the provisions of any local law or ordinance. No license 
shall be transferable to any other person or premises. A license to carry or 
possess a pistol or revolver, not otherwise limited as to place or time of 
possession, shall be effective throughout the state, except that the same shall 
not be valid within the city of New York unless a special permit granting 
validity is issued by the police commissioner of that city. Such license to 
carry or possess shall be valid within the city of New York in the absence of 
a permit issued by the police commissioner of that city, provided that (a) 
the firearms covered by such license have been purchased from a licensed 
dealer within the city of New York and are being transported out of said 
city forthwith and immediately from said dealer by the licensee in a locked 
container during a continuous and uninterrupted trip; or provided that (b) 
the firearms covered by such license are being transported by the licensee in 
a locked container and the trip through the city of New York is continuous 
and uninterrupted. A license as gunsmith or dealer in firearms shall not be 
valid outside the city or county, as the case may be, where issued. 
7. License: form. Any license issued pursuant to this section shall, except in 
the city of New York, be approved as to form by the superintendent of state 
police. A license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver shall have attached 
the licensee's photograph, and a coupon which shall be removed and 
retained by any person disposing of a firearm to the licensee. Such license 
shall specify the weapon covered by calibre, make, model, manufacturer's 
name and serial number, or if none, by any other distinguishing number or 
identification mark, and shall indicate whether issued to carryon the person 
or possess on the premises, and if on the premises shall also specify the 
place where the licensee shall possess the same. If such license is issued to . 
an alien, or to a person not a citizen of and usually a resident in the state, 
the licensing officer shall state in the license the particular reason for the 
issuance and the names of the persons certifying to the good character of 
the applicant. Any license as gunsmith or dealer in firearms shall mention 
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and describe the premises for which it is issued and shall be valid only for 
such premises. 
8. License: exhibition and display. Every licensee while carrying a pistol or 
revolver shall have on his person a license to carry the same. Every person 
licensed to possess a pistol or revolver on particular premises shall have the 
license for the same on such premises. Upon demand. the license shall be 
exhibited for inspection to any peace officer, who is acting pursuant to his 
special duties, or police officer. A license as gunsmith or dealer in firearms 
shall be prominently displayed on the licensed premises. Failure of any 
licensee to so exhibit or display his license, as the case may be, shall be 
presumptive evidence that he is not duly licensed. 
9. License: amendment. Elsewhere than in the city of New York, a person 
licensed to carry or possess a pistol or revolver may apply at any time to his 
licensing officer for amendment of his license to include one or more such 
weapons or to cancel weapons held under license. If granted, a record of the 
amendment describing the weapons involved shall be filed by the licensing 
officer in the executive department, division of state police, Albany. Notifica
tion of any change of residence shaH be made in writing by any licensee 
within ten days after such change occurs, and a record of such change shall 
be inscribed by such licensee on the reverse side of his license. Elsewhere 
than in the city of New York, and in the counties of Nassau and Suffolk, 
such notification shall be made to the executive department, division of state 
police, Albany, and in the city of New York to the police commissioner of 
that city, and in the county of Nassau to the police commissioner of that 
county, and in the county of Suffolk to the licensing officer of that county, 
who shall, within ten days after such notification shall be receiVed by him, 
give notice in writing of such change to the executive department, division 
of state police, at Albany. 
10. License: expiration and renewal. Any license for gunsmith or dealer in 
firearms and, in the city of New York and the counties of Nassau and 
Suffolk, any license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver. issued at any 
time pursuant to this section or prior to the first day of July, nineteen 
hundred sixty-three and not limited to expire on an earlier date fixed in the 
license, shall expire not more than three years after the date of issuance. 
Elsewhere than in the city of New York and the counties of Nassau and 
Suffolk, any license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver, issued at any 
time pursuant to this section or prior to the first day of July, nineteen 
hundred sixty-three and not previously revoked or cancelled, shall be in 
force and effect until revoked as herein provided. Any license not previously 
cancelJed or revoked shall remain in full force and effect for thirty days 
beyond the stated expiration date on such license. Any application to renew 
a license that has not previously expired, been revoked or cancelled shall 
thereby extend the term of the license until disposition of the application by 
the licensing officer. In the case of a license for gunsmith or dealer in 
firearms, in counties having a population of less than two hundred thousand 
inhabitants, photographs and fingerprints shall be submitted on original 
applications and upon renewal thereafter only at six year intervals. Upon 
satisfactory proof that a currently valid original license has been despoiled, 
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lost or otherwise removed from the possession of the licensee and upon 
application containing an additional photograph of the licensee, the licensing 
officer shall issue a duplicate license. 
II. License: revocation. The conviction of a licensee anywhere of a felony or 
serious offense shall operate as a revocation of the license. A license may be 
revoked and cancelled at any time in the city of New York and in the 
counties of Nassau and Suffolk, by the licensing officer, and elsewhere than 
in the city of New York by any judge or justice of a court of record. The 
official revoking a license shall give written notice thereof without unneces
sary delay to the executive department, division of state police, Albany, and 
shall also notify immediately the duly constituted police authorities of the 
locality. 
12. Records required of gunsmiths and dealers in firearms. Any person 
licensed as gunsmith or dealer in firearms shall keep a record book approved 
as to form, except in the city of New York, by the superintendent of state 
police. In the record book shall be entered at the time of every transaction 
involving a firearm the date, name, age, occupation and residence of any 
person from whom a firearm is received or to whom a firearm is delivered, 
and the calibre, make, model, manufacturer's name and serial number, or if 
none, any other distinguishing number or identification mark on such 
firearm. Before delivering a firearm to any person, the licensee shall require 
him to produce either a license valid under this section to carry or possess 
the same, or proof of lawful authority as a peace officer or other exempt 
person pursuant to section 265.20. In addition, before delivering a firearm to 
a peace officer, the licensee shall verify that person's status as a peace officer 
with the division of state police. After completing the foregoing, the licensee 
shall remove and retain the attached coupon and enter in the record book 
the date of such license, number, if any, and name of the licensing officer, in 
the case of the holder of a license to carry or possess, or the shield or other 
number, if any, assignment and department or unit, in the case of an exempt 
person. The original transaction report shall be forwarded to the division of 
state police within ten days of delivering a firearm to any peace officer, and 
a duplicate copy shall be kept by the licensee. The record book shall be 
maintained on the premises mentioned and described in the license and shall 
be open at all reasonable hours for inspection by any peace officer, acting 
pursuant to his special duties, or police officer. In the event of cancellation 
or revocation of the license for gunsmith or dealer in firearms, or discon
tinuance of business by a licensee, such record book shall be immediately 
surrendered to the licensing officer in the city of New York, and in the 
counties of Nassau and Suffolk, and elsewhere in the state to the executive 
department, division of state police. 
12-a. State police regulations applicable to licensed gunsmiths engaged in the 
business of assembling or manufacturing firearms. The superintendent of 
state police is hereby authorized to issue such rules and regulations as he 
deems reasonably necessary to prevent the manufacture and assembly of 
unsafe firearms in the state. Such rules and regulations shall establish safety 
standards in regard to the manufacture and assembly of firearms in the 
state, including specifications as to materials and parts used, the proper 
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storage and shipment of firearms, and minimum standards of quality 
control. Regulations issued by the state police pursuant to this subdivision 
shall apply to any person licensed as a gunsmith under lhis section engaged 
in the business of manufacturing or assemblying firearms, and any violation 
thereof shall subject the licensee to revocation of license pursuant to 
subdivision eleven of this section. 
12-b. [None] 
12-c. Firearms records. (a) Every employee of a state or local agency, unit 
of local government, state or local commission, or public or private organi
zation who possesses a firearm or machine-gun under an exemption to the 
licensing requirements under this chapter, shall promptly report in writing 
lo his employer the make, model, calibre and serial number of each such 
firearm or machine-gun. Thereafter, within ten days of the acquisition or 
disposition of any such weapon, he shall furnish such information to his 
employer, including the name and address of the person from whom the 
weapon was acquired or to whom it was disposed. 
(b) Every head of a state or local agency, unit of local government, state or 
local commission, public authority or public or private organization to 
whom an employee has submitted a report pursuant to paragraph (a) of this 
subdivision shall promptly forward such report to the superintendent of 
state police. 
(c) Every head of a state or local agency, unit of local government, state or 
local commission, public authority, or any other agency, firm or corporation 
that employs persons who may lawfully possess firearms or machine-guns 
without the requirement of a license therefor, or that employs persons 
licensed to possess firearms or machine-guns, shall promptly report to the 
superintendent of state police, in the manner prescribed by him, the make, 
model, calibre and serial number of every firearm or machine-gun possessed 
by it on the effective date of this act for the use of such employees or for 
any other use. Thereafter, within ten days of the acquisition or disposition of 
any such weapon, such head shall report such information to the superinten
dent of the state police, including the name and address of the person from 
whom the weapon was acquired or to whom it was disposed. 
13. Expenses. The expense of providing a licensing officer with blank 
applications, licenses and record books for carrying out the provisions of 
this section shall be a charge against the county, and in the city of New 
York against the city. 
14. Fees. In the city of New York and the county of Nassau, the annual 
license fee shall be twenty-five dollars for gunsmiths and fifty dollars for 
dealers in firearms. In such city, the city council and in the county of 
Nassau the Board of Supervisors shall fix the fee to be charged for a license 
to carry or possess a pistol or revolver and provide for the disposition of 
such fees. Elsewhere in the state, the licensing officer shall collect and pay 
into the county treasury the following fees: for each license to carry or 
possess a pistol or revolver, not less than three dollars nor more than ten 
dollars as may be determined by the legislative body of the county; for each 
amendment thereto, three dollars, and five dollars in the county of Suffolk: 
and for each license issued to a gunsmith or dealer in firearms, ten dollars. 
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The fee for a duplicate license shall be five dollars. The fee for processing a 
license transfer between counties shall be five dollars. 
15. Any violation by any person of any provision of this section is a class A 
misdemeanor. 
16. Unlawful disposal. No person shall except as otherwise authorized 
pursuant to law dispose of any firearm unless he is licensed as gunsmith or 
dealer in firearms. 
17. Applicability of section. The provisions of article two hundred sixty-five 
relating to illegal possession of a firearm, shall not apply to an offense which 
also constitutes a violation of this section by a person holding an otherwise 
valid license under the provisions of this section and such offense shall only 
be punishable as a class· A misdemeanor pursuant to this section. In 
addition, the provisions of such article two hundred sixty-five shall not 
apply to the possession of a fireann in a place not authorized by law, by a 
person who holds an otherwise valid license or possession of a fireann by a 
person within a one year period after the stated expiration date of an 
otherwise valid license which has not been previously cancelled or revoked 
shall only be punishable as a class A misdemeanor pursuant to this section. 

HISTORY: 
Add, L 1965, ch 1030, elf Sept 1, 1967. Substance derived from § 1903. 
Sub I, amd, L 1971, ch 1097, § 82, L 1974, ch 1041, § 10, elf Sept I, 1974. 
Sub 2, amd, L 1973, ch S93, elf Aug 10, 1973, L 1981. ch 17S, § 5, elf July 2,1981 

and shall be applicable to olfenses committed on or after such date. 
Sub 4, amd, L 1971, ch 796, elf June 25,1971, L 1980, ch 843, §47, elf Sept I, 

1980. 
Sub 4-a, add, L 1980, ch 233, § 15, elf Aug 12, 1980. 
Sub S, amd. L 1973, ch 172, elf April 10, 1973, L 1977, ch 480, elf Aug I, 1977. 
Sub 6. amd, L 1967. ch 791, § 49, elf Sept I, 1967, L 1982, ch 71, § I, elf Sept I, 

1982. 
Sub 8, amd, L 1980. ch 843, § 48, elf Sept I. 1980. 
Sub 9, amd, L 1967, ch 791, § 49, L 1973, ch 172, elf April 10, 1973. 
Sub 10, amd, L 1976, ch S84, elf July 21, 1976, L 1980, ch 233. § 16, elf Aug 12, 

1980. 
Sub II, amd, L 1971, ch 1097, § 83, L 1974, ch 1041, § 11, elf Sept I, 1974. 
Sub II, former par (a), add, L 1971, ch 1097, § 83; deleted, L 1974, ch 1041, § II, 

elf Sept I, 1974. 
Sub II. former par (b), add. L 1971. ch 1097. § 83; amd. L 1973, ch 172, elf Apr 

10, 1973; deleted in part, L 1974. ch 1041. § II, elf Sept I. 1974. 
Sub 12. amd, L 1973. ch 172. elf April 10. 1973. L 1980. ch 843, § 49, elf Sept I, 

1980.
 
Sub 12-a, add, L 1974, ch 1042, elf Sept I, 1974.
 
Sub 12 c. add, L 1980, ch 843. § 50. elf Sept J. 1980.
o 

Sub 14, amd. L 1973, ch 546, elf June 5, 1973, L 1984, ch 739. § J. elf Nov I. 1984. 
Subs 16 and 17. add, L 1980, ch 233, § 17, elf Aug 12. 1980. 

NOTES: 
See 1971 note under § S.IO.
 
LaW's 1974, cb 1042, § I, provides as follows:
 
Section I. Legislative findings and intent. The legislature is deeply concerned over
 

the ever increasing presence in this state of inexpensive, poorly made and unsafe 
handguns common Iy known as "Saturday night specials", and the growing use of 
such weapons in the commission of violent crimes. The legislature recognizes that 
such weapons are produced without normal safety features and with inferior 
materials and poor workmanship for the primary purpose of turning out as 
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inexpensive a handgun as possible. These inaccurate and unsafe weapons pose a 
danger to both the user and the public at large. Because they arc of such inferior 
quality and intrinsically unsafe, such weapons arc of no interest to persons who 
have a lawful right to posscss a handgun for a legitimate purpose. and generally 
lind their way into the illicit gun market where they arc purchased by those 
intent upon the commission of serious crimes. including murder. assault and 
robbery. 

In order to reduce the availability of poorly made and unsafe handguns. and to 
reduce the number of violent crimes committed through their use. it is the intent 
of the legislature to prevent the manufacture or assembly of such weapons in this 
state. 

CROSS REFERENCES: 
This section referred to in §§ 265.10.265.20. 265.30; CLS CPL § 2.10; CLS Labor 

§ 458. 

CODES, RULES AND REGULATIONS: 
Firearms, rifles and shotguns at state universities. 8 NYCRR §§ 590.1 ct seq. 
Firearms at mental hygiene institutions. 14 NYCRR §§ 45.1 et seq. 

FEDERAL ASPECfS: 
Regulation of lircanns. 18 USCS §§ 921 ct seq. 
Licensing of firearms. 18 USCS §§ 923 ct seq. 
Effect of federal lirearm re8ulation on state law, 18 USCS § 927. 

RESEARCH REFERENCES AND PRAcnCE AIDS: 
63A NY Jur (Rev cd), Weapons and Firearms §§ 4. 7-9, 30-34, 62. 64, 73, 74. 76

82.84.
 
20 Am Jur Legal Forms 2d, Weapons and Firearms. Forms 262:3-262:6.
 

AllDotatiou: 
Who is entitled to permit to carry concealed weapons, 5 I ALR3d 504. 
Application of statute or regulation dealing with registration or carrying of 

weapons to transient nonresident. 68 ALR3d 1253. 
Burden of proof as to lack of license in criminal prosecution for carrying or 

possession of weapon without license. 69 ALR3d 1054: 
Meaning of "engage in busincss" under 18 USCS § 923(a), providing that no 

person shall engage in business as a lirearms or ammunition importer, manufac
turer, or dealer without a federal license. 53 ALR Fed 932. 

When has applicant for license under Gun Control Act of 1968 "willfully" 
violated statute or regulations within meaning of 18 USCS § 923(d)( I)(C). 59 
ALR Fed 254. 

Law Rniews: 
Right to keep and bear arms: a necessary constitutional guarantee or an out

moded provision of the Bill of Rights? 31 Albany L Rev 74. 
Controlled look at gun controls. 14 New York. L Forum 718. 
Gun control legislation: valid and necessary. 14 New York. L Forum 694. 
Firearms control. 42 St. John's L Rev 353. 

CASE NOTES 

I. In general 9. Denial 
2. Persons required co obtain licenses 10. Revocation 
3. Con/liccing local law 11.-18. {Reserved for future use. Please co~ult 
4. Applicacion processing your supplement.] 
S. Crileria fOl" iSluance '19. Under former § 1903 
6. Discretion of licensing officer 
7. Removal of statulOry bar 1. In pnerlll 
8. Restrictions Under CPL § 140.S0, New York's "SlOp and frisk" 
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1984 REGULAR SESSION Ch. 740 

GUNSMITHS AND DEALERS IN FIREARMS-FEES 

CHAPTER 139 

Approved Aug. J. 1984, effective Nov. I, 1984 

AN ACT to amend the penal law. in relation to firearms 

The Peoplp. of the State of ~ew lark, represented in Senate and As~em· 

bly. do enact as Col lows: 

Section 1. Subdivision Courteen of section ~OO.OO of the penal law, 
as alIIended by chapter five hundred Carty-six of the laws of nineteen 
hundred seventy-three, is amended to read as follows: 

14. Fees. In the city of Sew York and the county of Nassau, the an
nual license fee shall be twenty-five dollars for gunsmiths and fifty 
dollars for dealers in firearms. In such city, the city council and in 
the county of ~assau the Board of Supervisors shall fix the fee to be 
charged for a license to carry' or possess a pistol or revolver and 
prOVide for the dispositio~of such Cees. Elsewhere in the state, the 
licensing .officer shall collect and pay into the county treasury the 
following fees: for each license to carry or possess a pistol or revol
ver, not less than three dollars nor more than (five) ten dollars as may 
be determined by·the [board of supervisors} legislatiVe body of the 
county; for each amendment thereto, (one dollar) three dollars, and 
[two) five dollars in the county of Suffolk; and for each license issued 
to a gunsmith or dealer in firearms, (four) ~ dollars. The fee for a 
duplicate license shall be (two) five dollars. The fee for processing a 
license transfer between counties shall be five dollars. 

§ i. This act shall take effact on the first day of November next 
succeeding the date on which it shall h4ve become a law. 

PEACE OFFICERS-FIRE INVESTIGATION
 
DIVISION IN CITY OF UTICA
 

CHAPTER 140 

Approved and effective ~ug. J. 1984 

AN ACT to amend the criminal procedure law, in relation to the status, 
powers and duties of peace officers in the city of Utica 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assem· 
blYi do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Subdivision fifty-one of' section 2.10 of the criminal 
procedure law, as added by·chapter nine hundred sixty-nine of the laws 
of nineteen hundred eighty-three, is amended to read as follows: 

51. Officers and members of the fire investigation division of the 
fire department of the city of Rochester, and the city of Utica, when 

deletions by [brackets I 2119 
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S,,"al~ Illlrocluclory lC"corcl 

,upcrvislon purmanl In uniform ac:1 for oUI-ol~slale 

parole sUpervIsion or where Violator under parole 
,upervision pursuant to uniform act for out-ot~slale 
parole supervision is detained in Sl. olher Ihan re
,eivlng Sl .• warrant w,1l not he uecmed 10 be exe
,uled un ..1 violalor is detained exclusively on hasls 
of sUl:h warranl and paroled proviso has received 
nOlification Ihat violator has formally "'aived exira
dilion 10 NY or has been ordered extradited to NY 
pursuanl to judic:ial determination. with violalor not 
10 be considered 10 be wilhin convenience and prac
lical l:ontrol of paroled division unlil warrant is 
ueemed to he executed; requires thai violator be 
afforded final hearing wilhin 90 days from his return 
uale 10 NY. Crime Com 
Same as A 10031 

May 3 1st Rept May 7 2nd Rept May 8 3rd rdg 
May 29 Passed. Assy Codes Com Jun 29 Recalled 
by Sen Vote rec:ons Restored 10 3rd rdg Amd A 
IOO31-A sub. 

11665-A 

8666 MASIELLO. VOLKER-Directs educ. comr. 
10 apportion basic formula aid 10 Buffalo city seh. 
dist. for 1981-1982 and 1':182-1983 seh. yrs. as though 
all of days of reported pupil attendance were in 
conformance with regulns. of comr. Educ Com 

. Same as A I I308 
May 22 Amd & rec:om Jun 5 Rept Com to Fin 

Com Jun 20 Rept Com to Rules Com Rept 3rd rdg 
Jun 21 A 11308 sub. 

8666-A 

8667 PADAVAN. PISANI. CALANDRA. STAF
FORD. GOODHUE. FLYNN, FARLEY. BRUNO
Appro.· $4.300,000 10 div. of substance abuse servs. 
to expand and accelerate drug abuse Ireatmenl prgms.• 
with $3.600.000 to alleviate exisling waiting lists 
throughout st. and $700.000 to expand exisling treat
ment servS.• or 10 develop new ones where they 
presenlly do nol exisl. oUlside NYC. Fin Com 
Same as A 10465 

Apr 3 Amd & recorll
 
8667-A
 

8668 RIFORD-Amd §341. Hway L. to change 
reference from st. hway. 861 to st. hway. 8161 in 
proviso designating Sl. hways. in Chenango co. Transp 
Com 
Same; as A 8961 

Apr 9 lsi Rept Apr 10 A 11961 sub. 

8669 ROLISON-Amd Bank L. generally. to add 
and change various proviso for purpose of simplifying 
opera lion of banking orgns.• including proviso in
creasing from 13 to 17. number of members of st. 
banking lxI. wilh one of such new members to 
represenl credil union designated as group 7. and 
another. foreign banking corps.. licensed to maintain' 
branch or agency herein and designated as group 8; 
makes proviso in regard to publication of nOlice of 
applicalions of changes of location. pymt. of interest 
in connection with fiduciary acets,. branching re
quirements. expansion of fiduciary powers. negoti
ability and maturity of cerl. time deposits. aggregate 
limitati3n on cert. l:ommercial loans. parlicipation 
in small bus. admin. guaranleed loans. composilion 
of lxIs. of trustees. communilies in which credil 
unions may be established. powers of investmenl 
cos.. min. capilal slock necessary 10 organi:.!e banks 
and trust cos.. licensed lenders and powers and dUlies 
of banks to l'urchase. lease and exchange real prop.. 
including contracling for constr. and managemenl 
thereof as owner or co-owner and deseribes aller
native inveslment aUlhs. of savings banks to invest 

in cerl. s~l:unlles. Banks Com 
Same as A 10427 

May 15 lsi Repl amd May J 6 2nd Rept May 21 
Jrd rdg May 23 MOlions 10 amend losl, Passed. 
'\ssy Banks Com Jun 20 Com disch Sub for A 
I0427-A on 3rd rdg Jun 25 Passed. Jun 28 To Gov. 
JuliO Law, Chap 360 (Memo 34). 

86f>9-A 

11670 STAFFORD-Amd §390.50. Com Proc L. 
to require Ihat probation depl. make available. copy 
of ils pre-senlence rept. and any medical. psychialric 
or social agency repl. submitted 10 il in connection 
with its pre-senlence investigalion or its supervision 
of defendant. to any pnv. agency wilhin 51. under 
whose care defendant has been ordered by CI. to 
undergo Irealment or be commiued upon official 
requesl of such ct. Codes Com 
Same as A I I 354 

8671 STAFFORD-Amd §§60.27, 65.10. Penal L 
§420.IO. Crim Proc L. 10 require thai if indiv. 10 
whom restilulion or reparalion is 10 be made dies 
before completion thereof. remaining pymts. shall 
be made to eslate of deceased. Codes Com 
Same as A 11345 

May 15 1st Rept May 16 2nd Rept May 21 3rd 
rdg May 29 Passed. Assy Codes Com Jun 19 Com 
disch Sub for A 11345 on 3rd rdg Passed. Jun 21 
To Gov. Jul 3 Law, Chap 335. 

8672 STEINFELDT-Add §364-g. Soc Servs L. 10 
aUlhorize depl. to participate in "Monroe Co. Med· 
icap Plan" research and demo. project for lesling 
feasibilily of convening from fee for servs. pyml 
syst. to capilation pyml. SYSl as means of financing 
heallh care servs. for medicaid recipients residing in 
Monroe co.• wilh dept. 10 undertake such project 
only if il has determined that there is reasonable 
expectalion Ihat tot. cost of benefits thereunder would 
be less than if projeel was nOI in effect. wilh ex
pendilures made in connec:tion herewith subjeci 10 
st. reimbursemenl in accordance with sched. al>
proved by soc. servs. and health depls. and budget 
dir.. with dept. and Monroe co. 10 jointly submit 
long lerm capitation implementation plan to gov. 
and legis. by Mar. 31. 1985; makes related prov is. 
Soc Servs Com 
Same as A 10823 

May 10 Repl Com 10 Fin Com May 22 1st Repl 
May 23 2nd Rept May 29 3rd rdg Jun 21 Amd Jun 
26 Passed. Assy Soc Servs Com Jun 30 Com disch' 
Sub for A 10823-A on 3rd rdg Passed. Jul 13 To 
Gov. Jul 23 Recalled from Go\'. Relurned 10 Gov. 
Aug 3 Recalled from Go\'. Returned to Gov. Law. 
Chap 738. 

8672-A 

8673 BARCLAY-Amd §400.00. Penal L. 10 in
crease firearm fees oulside NYC whereby fcc for 
license 10 carry or possess pisiol or revolver shall 
be not less than 53 nor more than $ 10. inslead of 
not more Ihan 55. as may be delermined by co. 
legis. body, instead of co. lxI. of supVS.• and $3. 
inslead of $ I. for ea. amendmenl therelo. and $5. 
inslead of 52 in Suffolk co.. and S 10. inslead of $4 
for ea. license issued 10 gunsmilh or dealer in fire
arms. wilh fee for duplicate license 10 be $5. instead 
of 52 and wilh fee for processing license transfer 
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~cnal~ Intrflt.luclflry H~('()rd 

hctwecn <:os. to be 55. Codes Com 
Same as A 10441 

May 22 1st Rept May 13 2nd Rept May 29 3rd 
rdg Jun 4 Passed. ,\ssy Codes Com Jun 27 Com 
disch Sub for A 10441 on 3rd rdg Passed. Jul 13 
To Gov. Jul 23 Recalled from Gov. Returned to 
("iov. Aug 3 Recalled from (jov. Returned to Gov. 
Law. Chap 739. 

K674 MARCHI-Amd Chap. 759 of J973. to ell
tend for additional yr.. until May I. 1986. date on 
or before which lands shall be transferred to US for 
cstablishment of Gateway National Recreational Area. 
Fin Com 
Same as A 10442 

Apr 4 lst Rept Apr 9 2nd Rept Apr 10 3rd rdg 
May I A 10442 sub. 

11675 MARINO, TRUNZO. BRUNO, DONO· 
VAN. FARLEY, FL YNN. GOODHUE. JOHNSON. 
KNORR. LACK. LAVALLE. LEVY, PISANI. RO
LISON. SMITH, TULLY. VOLKER. GOOD
MAN-Amd §§626. 630. Ellec L. to provide that 
cost of counseling family of homicide victim in
cluded within definition of out-of-pocket loss for 
purposes of crime victims comp.. shall be relative 
to such servs. from loc. victim servo programs, where 
possible. also includes within such definition. cost 
of residing at or utilizing servS. provided by shelters 
for baltered spouses and children; provides that re
quest for reimbursement of cost of repair or re
placement of essential pers. prop. lost. damaged or 
destroyed as direct result of crime shall be considered 
claim for emerg. award. Govt Ops Com 
Same as A 10439 

Apr 9 1st Rept Apr 10 2nd Rept May I 3rd rdg 
May 2 Passed. Assy W & M Com Jun 28 Com 
disch Sub for A 10439 on 3rd rdg Passed. Jul 13 
To Gov. Jul 23 Recalled from Gov. Returned to 
Gov. Aug 3 Recalled from Gov. Returned to Gov. 
Aug 6 Vetoed (Memo 95). 

8676 PISANI-Amd §8-100. Elect L. to provide 
that polls shall be open for primary ejection for 
minor party candidates during hours of 12 Noon 
until 9 p.m. Elects Com 
Same as A 10464 

8677 SCHERMERHORN-Amd §265.20. Penal 
L. to strike out 3lI1d enact new proviso relative to 
possession of cert. rines or shotguns by pers. under 
16 and not under 12 under immediate supervision, 
guidance and instruction of cert. persons at indoor 
or outdoor shooling range being exempted from 
crimes related to firearms. Codes Com 
Same as A 10440 

May 15 1st Rept May 16 2nd Rept May 21 3rd 
rdg May 29 Passed. Assy Codes Com Jun 19 Com 
dlsch Sub lor A 10440 on 3rd rdg Jun 26 Passed. 
.lui 6 To Gov. Jul 13 Recalled from Gov. Returned 
to Gov. Jul 23 Recalled from Gov. Returned to 
Gov. Aug 3 Recalled from Gov. Returned to Gov. 
Aug 5 Vetoed (Memo 62). 

8678 VOLKER-Amd §75-h, Retire &. SS L, to 
proVo that benefits under 25 yr. career retir. plan 
hereunder shall be payable to all members of uni
formed personnel in correct. dept.. instead of only 
such members who are not in negotiating unit des· 
ignated as security services unit and established pur· 
suant to Art. 14, Civ Serv L. Civ Serv Com 
Same as A 10448 

8679 FLYNN, TULLY, LAVALLE. ANDER
SON, fRUNZO.-\UER. R·\RCLAY, BRUNO. 

CALANDRA. COOK. DALY. DONOVAN. 
DUNNE. FARLEY, FLOSS. GOODHUE, GOOD· 
MAN, JOHNSON. KEHOE. KNORR, LACK, 
LEVY, LOMBARDI. MARCHI. MARINO, PA
DAVAN. PISANI. PRESENT, RIFORD, ROLISON. 
SCHERMERHORN. SMITH, STAFFORD. STEIN
FELDT, VOLKER-Amd §604, add §669-a. Educ 
L. to provide for tuition awards for Vietnam vet
erans. as defined herein. enrolled in approved un
dergraduate prgms, at degree granting instns.• up to 
S500 for ea. semester for full-time study and 5250 
for part-time study subject to S5000 aggregate mall.· 
imum. Vets Alfs Com 
Same as A 10483 

Mar 29 Com disch Com 10 Rules Com Mar 30 
Rept 3rd rdg Passed. Mar 31 Assy W & M Com 
Apr 2 Recalled by Sen Vote recons Restored to 3rd 
rdg A 10483 sub. Sub recons restored to 3rd rdg 
Repassed. Assy Ref to W & M Com Apr 10 Re
called by Sen Vote recons Restored to 3rd rdg A 
10483 sub. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 27 
Numbt,n 8680 Ihru 8845 

8680 LEVY-Amd §402. Transp L. to provide 
that Republic airport shall serve gen. aviation/com
muter requirements of western Suffolk. Nassau. 
Queens and Kings cos. and that reg. major com
mercial jet services. as defined herein. are incon
sistent with such aviation/commuter type functions 
and that reg. and/or scheduled service of such air
craft shall not be permilted at Republic airport. 
Transp Com 

May 7 Amd & recom 
8680-A 

8681 DALY-Amd Chaps. 274 of 1946, 21 of 
1962. 576 of 1974, 403 of 1983. §§Y51-7.0, -8.0, 
-9.0. YY 51-6.0.5, -6.0.6. NYC Ad Code, to make 
cert. technical corrections in laws relating to emerg. 
housing rent control. NYC emerg. housing rent con
trol. and emerg. lenan t protect. act of 1974, and 
under NYC rent and rehabilitation and rent stabi
lization laws, including, in appropriate cases. pro vis. 
relating to st. div. of housing providing for admin
istrative review of its orders and determinations. 
auth. of comn. and rent agencies to grant eltlensions 
following filing of protest and filing of registration 
statements. Housing Com 
Same as A 10772 

Mar 28 1st Rept Mar 29 2nd Rept Mar 30 3rd 
rdg Apr 3 A 10772 sub. 

8682 FLOSS, TRUNZO, DALY. FLYNN, JOHN
SON. KEHOE, LEVY, MARCHI. PISANI, ROLI
SON. VOLKER, LACK-Amd §893. Exec L. to 
eltlend from Dec.. 31. 1984 to Dec. 31. 1986, date 
on which auth. of ofc. of business permits to provide 
servs. hereunder shall terminate. Fin Com 
Same as A 11616 

Jun 5 Rept Com 10 Rules Com Jun II Rept 3rd 
rdg Jun 12 Passed. Assy Govll Ops Com 

8683 GOLD-Amd §§30, 36. 38. 43. rep §§34, 35, 
Alch Bev L. to abolish NYC alcoholic beverage 
contr. bd.. and to provide that st. liquor auth. shall 
assume Jurisdiction and powers previously conferred 
upon such bd. for cos. comprising NYC. Investigs 
Com 
Same as A 9291 

May 24 1st Rept May 29 2nd Rept May 30 3rd 
rdg Jun 4 Com to Fin Com 
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\ 7(,0 \ssembly Inlruducltlry Ut'l'ord 

.ll1d power, 01 ~u<:h lDrp. Iclallng to athlcte sub
l11illlng Inlil. and appearance of athlete in ~uppon 
"I' n'lated ;\uivilies. Corps Com 
'iarne as .-\ 10144 

III·U9 GOTTFRIED, KREMER, ZIMMER, 
\1o\YERSOHN. SCHIMMINGER; M-S: Bennctt, 
Hianchi, Hoyland, Rrodsky, Catapano, Connelly, 
Conners. Connor, Daniels, Diaz, Duane. Dugan, En
gel, Eve, Farrell, Feldman, Ferris, Freda. Ganll. 
Cirannis. Green. Griffith. Halpin, Harenberg. Har
rison. Hevesi. Hikind. Hoyt, Jacobs. Koppell, La
layclle, Lasher, Leibell, Lipschutz. Marchiselli, Mar
,hall. McCabe, McPhillips, Murtaugh, Nadler, Nagle. 
Newburger, Passannante. Pallon, Pallon, Pordum, 
Proud. Robach, Ruggiero, W. Ryan, Sanders. Schmidt. 
Seminerio, Serrano, Siegel, Silver. Slaughter. E. Sul
livan. Tonko. Vann, Vitaliano. Weinstein. Yevoli, 
Young. Becker, Weprin. Orazio-Amd §§626, 630, 
Exec L. to provide that cost of counseling of family 
of homicide victim included within definition of out· 
n'~poeket loss for purposes of crime victims eomp., 
shall be relative to such servs. from loc. victim servo 
programs. whcre possible', also includes within such 
definition. cost of residing at or ulilizing servs. pro
vIded by shelters for ballered spouses and children: 
pro ....ides that request for reimbursement of cost of 
repair or replacement of essential pers. prop. lost, 
damaged or destroyed as direct result of crime shall 
he considcred claim for emerg. award. Govll Ops 
Com 
Same as S 8675 

-\pr I I Rept Ref to W & M Com Jun 27 Rept 
R<:f 10 Rules Com Jun 28 Rept 3rd rdg S 8675 sub. 

10448 HINCHEY-Amd §265.10, Penal L. to 
slnkc out and enact new proviso relallve to posses
sion of cert. rilles or shotguns by pers. undcr 16 
and not under 12 under immediate supervision. 
guidanl'e and instrucllon of cert. persons 011 indoor 
or outdoor shooling range being exempted from 
crimes related to firearms. Codes Com 
Same as S 8677 

Jun 13 Repl Rcf 10 Rules Com Jun 19 Rept 3rd 
rdg S 8677 sub. 

10441 MeCABE-.-\md §400.00. Pcnal l. to in
crease firearm fees oUlslde NYC whereby fee for 
li<:l'nse to carry or possess pistol or revolver shall 
he nOI kss than $3 nor more than S10. instead of 
not more than $5, as may be determined by co. 
kgis. body. in'tead of co. bd. of supvs., and S3, 
instcad of $1, for ca. amendment thereto, and $5, 
instead or S2 in Suft'olk co.. and S 10. instead of $4 
lor ea. license issued to gunsmith or dealer in nre
arms. with lee 1'01' duplicale license 10 be $5, instead 
of $1 and with fcc for processing license transfer 
between l·oS. to be $5. Codes Com 
Same as S R67J 

.Iun I~ Repl R.:f to W & M Com Jun 26 Rept 
Rl'f 10 Rules Com Jun 27 RepI 3rd rdg S 8673 sub. 

104·n STRANIERE. CONNELLY. VITAlI
.·\NO-Amd Chap. 759 of 1973. 10 extend for ad
ditional yr .. unlll May I. 19!16, dale on or hefore 
whKh lands shall he transferred to US for estab
li~hment of Gateway National Rccreational .-\rea. 
Go~tl Ops Com 
Same as S 8674 

",pI' 4 Rcpt Ref to W & M Com Apr II Rept 
Ref to Rules Com Repl 3rd rdg Passed. Sen Fin 
Com May I COOl disch Sub for S 8674 on 3rd rdg 
Passed. May 3 To Gov. May 15 Law. Chap 116. 

10443 BRAUMAN-Amd §IOO, Work Comp L 
to provIde that ratl'S for voluntcer firemen's bcnetl' 
insur. shall be those promulgated by NY com pen· 
~ation insur. rOIling bd. without deviation, with al 
such contracts previously wrillen by st. insur. fun~ 
and other carriers to he renewed at their cllpiralior 
at premium rates set by NY eompensalion insur 
rating txt. without deviation. Labor Com 

10444 HUSH. TEDrSCO, O'NEil, McCANN. 
WARREN: M-S: Barnell, Barraga. Becker, Behan. 
Burrows, Casale, Chcsbro. Cochrane, Cooke. Coombe. 
D'Amato, D'Andrea. Hannon, Harris, Hawley 
Healey, Hoblock. Kelleher, Kuhl, Lane, Larkin, Lei
bell, levy, MacNeil, Madison, H. Miller. Nagle. 
Nortz, Nozzolio, Parola. Pallon, Perone, Rappleyea. 
Rellaliata, A. Ryan, Saland. Sawicki, Sears, Sheffer 
Spano, Straniere, Talomie, Wenz, Wesley, Winner.. 
Flanagan-Amd §616, Tall L, to provide Ihat for
taxable yrs. beginning in 1984 and 1985, NY pers. 
income tall exemption shall be $850, for yrs. begin
ning in 1986, $900, for yrs. beginning in 1987, S950, 
and for yrs. beginning in 1988 and thereafter, $1000. 
W & M Com 
Same as S 8525 

10445 BUTLER-Add §ll100-a. Pub Health L to 
require that Sl. health planning and development 
agency conduct study and rept, 10 gov. and legis
lature on or before June I, 1985, relative to oeter
mining feasibility of developing standard application 
form for use in health and social servs. program~; 
appro. $30,000. Health Com' 

10446 COOKE. TEDISCO, BUSH, WARREN. 
RETT AliATA: M-S: Barnell, Barraga, Becker. Be
han, Burrows. Casale, Cochrane. Coombe, D'Amato. 
D'Andrea, Hannon, Harris, Hawley, Healey. Hob
lock, Kelleher, Kuhl, lane, Larkin, leibell, levy. 
MacNeil, Madison. McCann, H. Miller, Nagle, Nonz. 
Nozzolio, O'Neil. Parola, Paxon, Perone, Rappleyca. 
A. Ryan. Saland, Sears, Sheffer. Spano. Straniere, 
Talomie, Wertz. Wesley. Winner. Flanagan-Amd 
§§210, 601-C, -D, 612. 622, 641, add §§187-a, 610
B, 1456-01. 1511'01, Tax L, to allow tallpayer nedit 
against pel's. income tall or franchise tall, as case 
may be, of 10% of expenditures paid during lallable 
yr. in making available, pursuant to wrillen contract 
with 3rd party provider. day care servs. to children 
and wards of employees: makes relaled l:hanges. 
W & M Com 

. 10447 HEALEY. BECKER, SAWICKI, BAR
RAGA, RETTAlIATA; M-S: Behan. Burrows, Ca
sale, Cochrane, Cooke, D'Amato. D'Andrea, Han
non, Harris, Hawley, Hoblock, Kelleher, Kuhl. Lane, 
larkin, Lcibell, levy. Madison, McCann. H. MilicI'. 
Nagle. Nortz, Nozzolio. Parola, Paxon. Perone, Rap
pleyea, A. Ryan. Scars. Sheffer, Spano, Straniere, 
Talomie, Tedisco, Warren. Wertz. Wesley, Winner, 
Flanagan-Amd §606, Tax L, to provide Ihat on 
and after Jan. I, 1985, max. real prop. tall circuit 
breaker credit shall not exceed S350, instead of S250. 
where household gross income is $7,200 or less and 
$140. instead of $100 where household gross inl:ome 
cxceeds $7.200, and wllh respect to all other lax
payers who are not sr. citizens shall not exceed $60. 
instead of $45. W & M Com 
Same as S 11529 

10448 HAWLEY; M-S: Pall on, A. Ryan. Win
ner-Amd §75-h. Retire & SS L, to provo Ihal hen
efits under 25 yr. career retIre. plan hereunder shall 
he payable to all members of uniformed personnel 
in correcl. de pI. instead of only such members who 
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about the firearms and the manufacturer. Prohibits the manufacturer from 
transporting such firearms between its designated places of business for such 
reasonable period of time designated in writing by the police commissioner as 
deemed necessary for investigation and to give consent. Prohibits the commis
s ioner from unreasonably withholding consent. Effective November I, 1984. 
(Amends: Penal,Law) 

Transport of Pistols or Revolvers	 A. 8839-8 
Chapter 262 

Expands the list of exemptions from Penal Law provisions pertaining to unlaw
ful possession of weapons and noxious materials to include the regular and 
ordinary transport of pistols or revolvers by a manufacturer of firearms to 
whom a 1 icense as a dea ler in firearms has been issued or by an agent or 
employee of such manufacturer of firearms who is otherwise duly licensed to 
carry a pistol or revolver and who is duly authorized in writing by such 
manufacturer of firearms to transport pistols or revolvers on the date or 
dates specified. Stipulates that such transport be directly between places 
where the manufacturer of firearms regularly conducts business provided such 
pistols or revolvers are transported unloaded, in a locked opaque container. 
Defines places where the manufacturer regularly conducts business to include. 
but not be limited to. places where the manufacturer regularly or customarily 
conducts development or design of pistols or revolvers, or regularly or 
customarily tests or participates in the public exposition of pistols or 
revolvers. Effective November I, 1984. (Amends: Penal Law) 

Increased Fees for Certain Firearms S. 8673
 
Licenses Chapter 739
 

Increases the fees for firearms licenses issued outside New York City and 
Nassau County as follows: 

•	 from $5 to $10 for the maximum permissible fee 1 for a 1 icense to carry or 
possess a pistol or revolver; 

•	 from $1 to $3 for each amendment thereto and from $2 to $5 in Suffolk 
County; and 

•	 from $4 to $10 for a license issued to a gunsmith or dealer in firearms. 

Establishes a $5 
Effective November 

fee 
I, 

for 
1984. 

processing 
(Amends: 

a 
Penal 

license 
Law) 

transfer between counties. 

Vetoed Legislation 

Lawfu I Possession 
Persons under 16 

of Weapons by S. 8677 
Veto 62 

Would have repealed the existing provision governing the possession of weapons 
by persons under 16 years of age and enacted a new provision. Permitted 
possession, at an indoor or outdoor shooting range for the purpose of loading 
and firing a rifle or shotgun, the propelling force of which may be either 
gunpowder, air or springs, by a person under 16 years of age but not under 12, 
under the immediate supervision, gUidance and instruction of: 

Crime & Corrections, page 11-24 
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MEMORAND\JM 

h~ AC"r tp lIltH'll,f thl' l'ul<.l La"", in rel&l"ion 
to f i Tl'o.lrms 

?.t~~'~R...L.,CZ~.-!:..RJ2Yl.~9~~ . 
This bill amend!: Section 400.00(14) of th~ Pcnal Ldw tu 

ll,('!t.:dq' thl' v.nious pistol li~~nse fp.cs outside the City of Nf:'\: York "I:d 
~u~nly 01 NdSS~U. Th~ fees would be chanq~d ac follows: 

1.	 Maximum license fee from $~ to $]0 as set by Ole county 
legislative body 

2.	 Each ~mendment to a license from $1 to $3 (and from $2 
to $5 in Suffolk County) 

3.	 For cilch l1c~nse issued to u gunsmith from $4 to $10 

4.	 Fcc fnT a duplicate license from $2 to $5 

S.	 Fec for processing a lic~nse transfer shall be set at $5. 

JUSTIFIC,l'\'I'!ON: 

The various fees for pistol licenses charged by the 
counties of the state have not been changed since their enactment in the 
Penal Law in 1965. Thcre is substant.ial timc and paperwol'k involved in 
processinq these license applications, as well as proc~ssing amendments 
and transfers of those licenses. 

Accordingly, this legislation provides for modest increases 
in these fees to more adequately compensate dIe counties for the time and 
",'ork involved. .. 

There o!l~e no fiscal implicatiolls for the state, since 
th~se fees are paid by the applicant for the license, and these fees 
re~ain with the county processing the application. 

EFTECTJVE DATE: 

The first day of November next succeeding the date on 
~hich it shall have become law. 

FISCA~ IMPLICATIONS: 

None to the state: some increase in revenues to the counties 

5 
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." 

TF.N-OAV III Ll. 

11-10' IUDOI' 1"01' OM IILLS ....... , .." If 84
 

UNAU AIII..ILT 

N•• .. '. ~ I 

1',Hl •• I	 Sec...... "' no. 00 «14. 

p .... " •••'	 .... ,II••~.". ~I"I.11.....t •• ,.c_......"
A.,.· ... ,.. ._ ._ v.,., 

~;ubJect ,md Purpose: ThiM btl] would increll8.t "llrloua pialnl
,md revol\'pr IIc.n.e "e~s nutaidf" !'Jr...., York City "nd Ha••a" 
l'ounty te"! nKH'Po ("lo.ely llpproximate the actual cost of 
procf"'lfti nq license ,'rpliclitlonR. The bill would e.t&'llbUah a 
nc~w !ee f0r proce•• inq a 1iccnse transfer b.tw".n counti••• 

:..	 SUrnrMry or Provi.ions: I-;xist.ino 111w ~er1ft1t. New Vork City and 
Na8sau C'ounty to e.tablish their Clwn fee schedule. for pi8tol
dnd revolver licenses. Hew York City currently ch.rq•• $7~ for 
" new I iClmse while Nas.au County charqe. $51. Effectiv. 
November 1, 1984, this bill would institute the following fee 
chllnqes in ... 11 other countire: 

a.	 The m~xi.u. allo~able license fee for II p4.tol or revolver 
would increa.e from five dollar. to t.n dollar•• 

b.	 Tho fPop- for amendment. to licen••• would incr•••• fra. on. 
dollar to three dollar. except in Suffolk County wh.r. the 
incro....e would be from two dollar. to five dollar•• 

c)	 The licen•• fee for a gun.mith or fire.~ de.l.r would 
incr•••• from tour dollars to t.n dollar•• 

d'	 The f.e for a duplicate lic6n.e would incr•••• trc. two 
doll.r. tb five dollar•• 

e)	 A n.w fee for proce•• ing a licen.e tr.n.f.r b.twe.n 
counties would b. w.tabli.h.d at fiv. doll.r•• 

J.	 Prior L.gi.l.tive Hi.torYI Hone. 

4.	 ArqwD!nt. in Support: 

.)	 Th. v.r10U. pi.tol .nd r.volver lic.n•• t have not b••n 
1ncre••ed out.ide of .ew York City .nd M U CDQDty .inc. 
1'65 ev.n thou9h the co.t of proc•••ln9 .~~1aa&loa. ahd 
...n~nt. has lno~e...d durin9 thi. periol\ ~~~ to 

I
! the	 Divi.ion of 't.te Polioe, the Pl'OPO...·· (~t,~: : 

8 
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Pen,,)	 -2- S400.00fH) 

clo~H.!ly <lpprnxintllte the ilclllill cost of processing license 
~ppliration3, transfers, ~mendffient~ dnd the is.uance of 
duplicntl:' ] iccnsp.s. In some l~a!H'S, the cost of complettng 
ct full rharacter investiqntioll required by law ill 
l'""onsJdf.!rat.ion of il new lico'!nHe application or renewal can 
Iw ,HI much i1H $7.')0 or, ]r', Linlt·~s the proposcc1 mi\ximum fee. 

hI	 F::;t~hli~lhmcllt of CI rW"J fef' fnr processing a license 
transfer hntWp.cHl count:i.0.R r;hould p.ncourage county 
cooperll t ilHl in the timf·! ly trans fer of license <Iut.hori ty 
required under section 400 ~ubdivi8iun 5 of the Penal law 
when a pj.stol or rovol ver owner changes hifl county of 
n~s idencf' . 

~.	 Possible Objections: 

~)	 The measure of local discretion accorded to New York City 
and Nassau county in the eRtablishment of pistol and 
revolver license fecs has resulted in fees for those areas 
which more closely approximate the actual coats involved in 
license processing. Even given the increases in this 
legislation, other counties will be charging fees that 
remain considerably below New York City and NaftSAU County 
fees and below actual cost. It could be argued that all 
counties should eAtabligh licensp. fees as a matter. of local 
discretion rather than statutory action on the State level 
in order that fees do not significantly lag behind t.he 
actual coets of license processing. 

b)	 Applicants for pistol and revolver licenses will object to 
the fee increases since there will be no particular 
enhancement of the service of being furnished a license. 
License holde~s will point out that they mu.t pay an 
additional fee for fingerprint proces.ing as part of the 
application process and may in some area. be required to 
pay for a photograph thereby mllking ti~e license a very 
expensive item for some individuals. 

6.	 Other State Agencies Interested: The Division of State Police 
may be Interested In thIs bIll. 

7.	 Known Position of Others: It is expected that the New York 
State RIfle and pIstol Association, the New York State 
F~deration of Sportsmen and the New York State Con.ervation 
Council will all oppose the bill. The New York State 
Association of Counties is in favor of the bill. 

8.	 Budgetary Implication.: Since all fee. are collected by 
countIes and expended for county purpose., there are no fiscal 
implications for the State. All fee. are paid by the licen.e 
applicant:. 

7 
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Pen'll	 -1- S400.00(l4) 

'I.	 RcC'ommf'ndation: l\pproVH. An ir.creasp. in pistol and revolver 
1it.·ense fep.El Ts nvprc'hw Bince thl:l current fee schedule has not". 
IWl~n .i nr.rei'l!"f'd outside of New York C.t t.y and Nassau County for 
ne~rly ~n ypnrs. The proposed fu~~ more cloaely approximate 
lIH" C'n:,t~l to counti PS of furn:l.!1hinq a full range of licensur.~ 

5t~rvil·I'~'. 'I'h(~n' arE.> no fiscal implications for the State • 

I).lt.(~: .July Ib, )984 

8 
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Menlt,rancl"n, 

*.,'1 ' 

,July ~4, jeW4 

~ ENJ\ 'J'l.:	 ASSEMBLY INTRODUCED BY 

Sen.	 BARCLAY 

H~:CUMMENDAT 1ON:	 NO OBJECT ION 

STAT un..: I NVOLVl::IJ:	 PENAL LAW 

~FFECTlVE DATI'::	 On the first day' of Novemb~r next 
succeeding the date on which it shall 
have become a law. 

DISCUSSION: 

"rhis	 bjll will amend the Penal Law, in relation to firearms. 

The Division of Stat~ Police has no objection to passage of this 
leqj slation. 

.	 '}
Q.) -:" //~,)	 f J//f / 
~., LX, ,~ , ••,..,.....-

Superintendent	 • 

CC:	 Honorablp Lawrence Kurlander
 
Director of Criminal Justice
 

CC:	 Honorable Matthew Crosson
 
Assistant Counsel to the Governor
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Me,,,oruIItllllll 

'.I .'. t' ••• ' .~ I. • .. 1\ ,I I 

SENATe: 

~67J 

RECOMMENDATION: 

STATUTE INVOLVED: 

EFFECTIVE DATE: 

DISCUSSION: 

Ju.1.y	 ~4. l!:l&4 

ASSEMBLY 

NO OBJECTION 

PENAL LAW 

on the first day of 
succeeding the ante on 
have become a law. 

INTRODUCED BY
 

Sen. BARCLAY
 

November next 
whicn it .hall 

This	 bill will amend the Penal Law, in relation to f1rearma. 

The Divisjon of State Police has no objection to passage ot this 
legislation. 

I.5J·~ (). ~~ 
Superintendent 

",' 

CC:	 Honorable Lawrence Kurlander 
D1receor of Crim1nal Justice 

cc;~nnorable Matthew Crosson 
As.i.tant Counael-to the Governor 
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s. ~~ 73,TArt o~ NfW YORIl 

EXICUTlYI CHAMal1

'W MIMORANDUMJ,,;~~ 
.July 20, 19811 

, .' (ipr'n 111 Gr'ot ty 

I:. p, :.awr'pn(!(' '1', KurLandel' ~fl/C 

'[his hill amends Penal Law Section 400.00(14) to authol'lze 
rnode~t lncre'\8es tn pistol l1censi~ fees. De3pite rising administrative 
costs, these fees to thE' counties have not been increased since 1965. 
TIlis htll wtll rno~ ~ccurately reflect current costs. I SUPPORT this 
lep;islation. 

11
 

.~ . 
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STATE OF NEW YORK
 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES
 

THE STATE OffiCE eUILCING CAMPUS
 

ALBANY. N.Y. 12226
 

THOMA5 A. COUGHt.lN III 

COMMI55,ONI.,1 ASSOCIA TE COMM'SS'flNEI4 AND COUNst:t. 

July 12, 1984 

Hon. Gerald C. Crotty
 
Counsel to the Governor
 
Executive Chamber
 
State Capitol
 
Albany, New York 12224
 

Dear Mr. Crot ty : 

The followi~:9 i( :j::':dative proposals, passed by both houses of
 
the Legislature, will have no effect on the operation of the
 
Department of \.orrlctiollal SerVlces:
 

Senate 

560] Unjust conviction of Reda Lauer
 
7186 Unjust convict~on of Ahmad Kassim
 
7449 Arraignment in adjoining town
 
8688 Utica peace officers
 
867] Firearm registration fees
 
8744 Conditions of employment; non-judicial
 

officers
 
9107 Prior approval of certain adjustments
 
9899-A Additional state aid for youth bureaus
 
9954 Fort Drum cession of jurisdiction
 

Assembly 

11793-A Chemical test ev~dence 

The Department of Correctional Services will take no position
 
on these proposals.
 

Sincerely, 
: . I ) 

~.~! (,.<--~-4 
Judith Lapook 
Associate Commissioner 

and Counsel 

JLP/DDM/84009a 

12 
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..
 

.. 
" 

'--.. .it\ 

STAT! 0 .. NEW VORl( 

DIVISION OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES
 
Office of Alcoholism and Sub,tence Abuse
 

ElIlCUTlVI I'AI'IK IOUTH 
AlBANV. Nfw YCI'IK 1220a 

ROIERT A. BOSMAN
 
C"I"C",_
 

11111 .87·1718
 

July 12, 1984 

lkn>rable Gerald C. crotty 
Counsel to the Gc>\'e1n:)r 

Executive Chvrber 
Albany, New York 122.24 

RE: S 8673 

[eLt' Nr. Crotty: 

'Ihe Division of SUbstance AbUse S&vioes has reviewed 
senate bill nuroer 8673 and has no <XI1USlt on this bill to 
increase localities' Ie~ for gun pemri.ts.· 

Very truly yours, 

·-~VC'&-.-
ltX:lert A. Bosman 

13 

~ 

. - ." ",_. . .d.· .....~j ". ;-_.,;.~~ 
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" , t~. 

\~., 

TO COUNSEL TO THE GOVERNOR 

RE: SENATE 

ASSEMBLY 

Inasmuch as this bill does not appear to relate to 

the functions of the Department of Law, I am not commenting 

thereon, at this time. However, if there is a particular 

~spect of the bill upon which you wish comment, please advise 

me. 

ROBERT ABRAMS 
Attorney General 

14 
Dated: 7 - S- 8q 
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MEMORANDUM
 

*
. . 

July 9, 1984 
'. ~ .,. ,~- ~ 

TO: Gerald C. Crotty . 
... 

fROl4: Jay M. Cohen '\(,\ -' 

SUBJECT: 
J

S.8673-A/A.I0441 

This bill proposes to a~nd the handgun licensing law by 
increasing the maximu~ fees that can be set by all lotal legislative
bodies outside of New York City and Nassau County. The sole excep
tion to the uniform increase is to authorize Suffolk County to 
increase its fee for a license olmendment from S2 to SS, while the 
same fee for other localities is increased from $1 to 53. 

DCJS has voiced disapproval in the past where si.ilar 
legislation was introduced to permit different license expiration 
per-iods in Suffolk. and to raise license fees to US. Such legisl 
ation has 'been vetoed by the Governor upon the recommendation of 
this agl!ncy ancIothers, that it would encourage other counties to 
seek disparate treatment without justification. 

The subject legislation is limited to a modest fee incre
ment and is uniform in its application throughout the State outside 
of New York City and Nassau County, except for the Suffolk County
provision, ~nd even that is consistent with the existing law. 

Therefore, DCJS has no Objectiion to this bill. 

js 

15
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SlATE Of NEW YOnK 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
DIVISION OF PROBATION 

60 SOUTH PEARL STREB 

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12207 

MARIO M CUOMO EDMUND P wurZER 
.t.,,, ... ··,..	 July 9, 1984 

fl):	 Gerald C. Cr. 1 tt,. Counsel to the I.uvernor
 
M~tthew T. Crosson, Assistant Counsel to the Governor
 
L~wrence T. Kurlander. Director of Criminal Justice
 

FROM:	 I..inda J. Valenti. General Cl)unselCh\.\j
 
NYS nivi~ion of Probation '0
 

SCRJF.CT:	 S. 8(1) (Barclay)
 
Licp.nsil\g Fees
 

This lc~islation .1mends Section 400.00(14) of the Penal Law to increase I" 

variOU5 pistol license fees outside the City of New York and Nassau County. i 
,\dditlnnal Lmguaj;l' substitutes the term "legislative body" for "board of 

\ 

supervisors". f 
i 

In rccu~l1itiDn that licensing fees ne~d to reflect current processing 
CXrl'n$e~ atlll that Iwt ~111 count ies have a board of sUl'ervisiors. the Division 
of Prob.:\tiun rpconunends that the Governor sign S. 867) into law• 

• c: Edmund B. Wutzer, State Director 

j
16 r·c • 

I:'; 

f.a 
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·,,·,t\<·~",··, ,', •. '>I"'!~ 

- ......_._.... ~·~:·n~/L_~ __.._· _~ .. ·~1
 

STATI Of! NIW YOR. 

EXIeUTIVI DI'ARTIlIINT 

DIVISION OF PAROLE 

17 ClNlUL AVINUE 

ALUNY. HI. YORK 12201 .......D ....... 
EICECUTIVE on'UTO" 

July la, 198" 

:!on. Gera1lt C. Crotty 
2xecutive Chamber 
~~tate Capitol 
,\1 ban:/, ~ev York 12224 

RE: S. 8673 A. 10441 

AN ACT	 to amend the penal law, 
in relation to firearms 

r SJlI in receipt. of your r~cent correspondence indicating the 
~bO'le-referenced le~dslation has passed both houses of the Legislature 
and is nov pending executive action by the Governor. 

Pursuant to your request for this agency's cumments and/or 
recum:nt?lldations, please be advised that the Division of Parole takes 
no position \lith rt"'~arll to such executive action. 

vel=7i~9
I·jarc Hannibal 
Counsel 

17 .,. 
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., '.'~' 'ii, ;4o'fU' 'iDlt!lj!'4!PfW!li'lJ:' l,,£' q".'ir.ii

J; IA.", · r	 NEW YORK STATE EXECUTIVE OEPAIHMENT

I 
I llONMD Q. DUNSTON 

~CTO" 

~ 
{ .. 

The Honorable Gerald C. 
Counsel to the Governor 
Executive Chamber 
State Capitol
Albany. NY 12224 

Dear	 Mr. Crotty: 

Pursuant to your request. we have reviewed the above referenced 
bill which is before the Governor for executive action. 

This	 bill would provide for an increase in the maximum fees for a 
license to 

Since 
State and 

DNG: lJlllh 

DIVISION FOA YOUTH 
,. HOL.LANO AVENUI 

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12201 

July	 12. 1984 

Crotty 

Re:	 S. 86 73/A. 10441. AN ACT to amend 
the penal la~. in relation to 
fireanns 

carry or possess a pistol or a revolver. 

we have insufficient knowledge of the potential impact upon 
local governments. we make no recommendation on this bill. 

Very	 truly yours. ~ 

~__ ,~~_~, F ~lt.~QJ' 
Donald E. Urel1 
General Counsel 

...... ••.• _'If; 

18	 , ....'.'. ~, ' 

f~ ". :~~.~4,il~3; 
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'
 
STATE 0 ... NEW YOAK • EXECUTIVE DE~A"""ENT c:HAI....AN 

WILUAM O. McMAHONSTATE COMMISSION OF CORRECTION 

. "	 c:O....,••IONE..eo .OUTH ~.AItL .TIt••T 
t J	 KATHARINC WE••

4L.ANY. NY laa07\,. ~".....* 
" 

July	 9, 1984 

Honorable Gerald Crotty 
Counsel to the Governor 
Executive Chamber 
State Capitol 
Albany, New York 12224 

Re:	 S.8673/A.1044l: AN ACT to 
amend the penal law, in 
relation to firearms 

Dear	 Mr. Crotty: 

The Commission of Correction has reviewed the above referenced bill 
and has determined that it has no impact upon our operations. We, there
fore, do not wish to comment on it. 

GK:mj 
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BOARD MEM••RI 

RONALD A. ZWEIBEL 
Ch.I,,.,,.n 

GENNARO A. FISCHETTI 
GEORGE L. GROBE. JR. 
DIANE McGRATH 
ANGELO PETROMELIS 
GERALDINE JORDAN 

EJlfCUlh,. SfCr.tllY 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

DATE: 

5TAT£ 01'" N£W VORK *EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
CRIMI VICTIMS BOARD 

97 CENTRAL AVENUE 
AL!!ANY. NEW YOAK 122011 

15181473·-.8 

LEGISLATIVE MEMORANDUM 

HON. GERALD C. CROTTY 
COUNSEL TO THE GOVERNOR 

Paul S. Hudson, counsel~;I~ 
Crime Victims Board j'/ 

5.8673, AN ACT	 to amend the penal law, in relation 
to firearems 

July 11th, 1984 

This legislation has no known direct impact on crime victims or crime 
victims' compensation. The Board makes no recommendation to the 
Governor concerning this bill. 

20 
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. ..... , 

July 12. 1984 

The Honorable Gerald C. 
Counse 1 to the Governor 

Crotty 

Executive Chamber 
State Capitol
Albany, NY 12224 

Dear Mr. Crotty: 

Re: S.8673/A.10441. AN ACT to amend 
the penal law. in relation to 
firearms 

Pursuant to your request. we hav~ reviewed the above referenced 
bill which is before the Governor for executive action. 

This bill would provide for an increase in the maximum fees for a 
license to carry or possess a pistol or a revolver. 

Since we have insufficient knowledge of the potential impact upon 
State and local governments. we make no recommendation on this bill. 

Very truly yours. 

Don a1dE. Ure 11 
General Counsel 

DNG: gmh 

21
 

,'~ < • 

., . '-\ ~? ,- :;:1 
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S T1\ r~ Of Nf W .., ORK 

UNIFIED COURT SYSTEM 
A . 1l1n-iCE OF COURT I\DMINISTRA T!ONI 

*
•, • 'I no BRUAOWAY 

NFW YORK NfW YORK I(lOOI\~ ., .... ,.. :. A ';'1:'1 ',HI lOll) 

". ': -:; ~ ~ .....,-

MlCHAtl. COI.OONi'A 
CUUf\~nl 

t1ay 7, 1984 

MAr ;-: .' ~t· .. 

Honorable Gerald C. Crotty
 
Coullsel to the Goverllor
 
Executive Chamb~r
 

The Capitol
 
Albany, New York l22~3
 

Re:	 Senate 8673 
Assembly 10441 

Dear	 Mr. Crotty: 

Thank you for soliciting the views of this Office 
concerning this medsure, which would amend section 400.00 of the 
Penal Law to increase pistol licenses fees ou~side the City of 
New York nnd the County of Nassau. 

Inasmuch dS this amendment would have no impact upon 
court administration, we take no position as to its merits. 

Very	 truly yours, 
} /

(" ~(HthJ~ 
Michael Colodner
 

MT:eas
 

22
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cS-Rt13
 

STATE OF NEW YORK
 
OFFICE OF THE STATE COMPTROLLER
 

ALBANY, NEW YORK 
12236 

EDWARD V. REGAN 
STATE COMPTROLLER 

.Iul~· 10, 1984 

rhe.llonor~ble Gerald C. Crotty 
Couny~l to the Governor 
Ex~cutiv~ Cha~ber 
~ti1t~ Capitol 
Albany, ~ew York 12~24 

Dear :ir. Crotty: 

Thank you for requesting our COlMlents reg:lrding the bills listed below. 
Since these bills are not within all area of direct responsibility or in:erest 
of the Office of the State Comptroller we will offer no opinion in relation 
to their enactment. 

ggrE SENATE	 ASSEI-mLY ASSEMBLY 

2247-:\ lJS08-B	 3476-A 10596 
40S()-;\ 9512 S036-A 10954 
~210-B 9967 5409-A 10986 
6276-C 9997 6308-B 11037-,; 
1506 10010 64 59-A 11092-8 
813~-A 10018-A 6880-C 11360-A 
8185-8 10035 8317-d 11439-A 
82i8-A 10040 8418-A 11782-A 
853.5-A 10041 8~31 11830 

(8673 10042 8786-A 11831 
808~ 10052 9139-B 11832 
884(h\ 10063 9213-8 11833 
894~-C 10073 9458 11843 
93fl9-1\ 10079 9612-A 11855 

10083	 10031-A 11869 
10168-8 11879-A 

Very truly yours, 

~~. ~ 
I· ~"/J! :C:7
~' . Black~ 23Assistant Counsel 

JFB: jd 
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._ ~ _ _ - ' _i 

STATE OF NEW YORK
 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
 
DIVISION OF PROBATION 

60 SOUTH PEARL STREET 

ALBANY. NEW YORK 12207 

MAnlO M CUOMO EDMUND 8. WUTZE~
July 9. 1984 

M E M 0 RAN 0 U M - - _.. - - - - - - 

TO:	 Gerald C. Crotty. Counsel to the Governor
 
Matthew T. Crosson, Assistant Counsel to the Governor
 
Lawrence T. Kurlander, Director of Criminal Justice
 

FROM:	 Linda J. Valenti. General CounseL\c.f\X.\J
 
NYS Division of Probation JO
 

SUBJECT:	 S. 8673 (Barclay)
 
Licensing Fees
 

This legislation amends Section 400.00(14) of the Penal Law to increase I 

various pistol license fees outside the City of New York and Nassau County. 
Additional language substitutes the term "legislative body" for "board of 
supervisors". 

In recognition that licensing fees need to reflect current processing 
expenses and that not all counties have a board of supervisiors. the Division 
of Prohntion recommends that the Governor sign S. 8673 into law. 

cc: Edmund B. Wutzer. State Director 

24 
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• 
• 

s- caG:.13-A 

iNew York State BarAssociation I, 

I
f 

July 11, 1984 

L 
t· .Hon. Gerald L. Crotty .

Counsel to the Governor 
Executive Chamber 
State Capitol 
Albany, New York 12224 

RE: S. 8673/A. 10441 

Dear Mr. Crotty: 

You requested the views of this Association with respect 
to the above five-day bill pending before the Governor. 

Please be advised that no Section or Committee of this 
Association deals with the subject matter of the measure. 

Accordingly, we express no views thereon. 

Sincerely, 

'-?:.~:~{.-1 C--Ul ·rG-J)~~ 
. ·-t 

Marcia E. Plato 
Associate Legislative Counsel 

MEP: jc 
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N~:w York State 

Associatiorl 
@OUNrIES 150 STArE STRHT N..8Ntt. NEW YORK 12207 (518) 465-1 A73 

·'lifSIt:~s : July 12. 1984 
Laure C. Nolan 

Sulfc* 

Honorable G~~alJ CrulLy
 
EdlNin L. Crawford Counsel tu the Governor
 

The Executive Chamber
 
:C'L'NSEl The Capitol
Herman S. Geist Albany. NY 12224 

John T. Grant Re: S.8673/A.I0441 
Rockland 

Dear G~rry: 
John Kelly 

Essex This letter is in response to your recent inquiry 
EdlNard J. Rutkowski concerninti the above-m~ntioned legislation recently 

Ene passed by both houses of the Legislature and now before 
tlle Governor for executive action. 

'~£A!hJ~E' 

EdlNord T. Stacie The New York State Association of Counties has noAlbanv 
position on this legislation. 

C"i1£C10&S 

Bennett Abrams Please call on our office if we can be of any 
51 LCJ'Allence further assistance. 

Edmund Armstrong 

~-
George Arney 

WCI(t'WI 

David D. Bruen Executive Director 
Putnam 

ELC/RST/msc 
Henry W. Dwyer 

Nassau I 
Albert J. Evans l 

Chenango 

Coro/Vn RUSh 
0twe{I:> 

James J. :inyd64 
CaHaraugUi 

John SfQrllN\x 
Monroe 

Claudia Wognel 
"'- YCl'k City 

Edwin L. Crawford 

8th ANNUAl LEGISLATIVE CONFERENCE • March 4-6. 1984 AlbonVHllt~'(l-iot ....Albonv~rW 

j 
1 

60th ANNlW. FAlL SEMfiloA _. SIe*mt* 1~19.1" GIicIIII"'t'~~.~,;,' 
.. . .".: :?::':~': '. Y·\t~~;'Z?if/~·,:'· 
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COUNTY OF SUFFOLK
 

Ip~",.. COHALAN 
SU......OLK COUNTY 1E1lilCUTIVil 

I 
HOW..ltD DIlMAItTlNI I 

Ol:~", COUNTY l:.aCVflYI: ! 
COM.UI'OlC"~ .._ A ..ICI: A. ""."KIM I

INTI:ItOCIYI[It"'_"'T.... 1t1:l.ATIONS ....If'T..NT aa~"'" COUOiITY I:XI:CUT'YI: I 

July 19, 1984 

Gerald C. Crotty, Esq. 
Counsel to the Governor 
Executive Chamber 
Albany, Npw York 12224 

Re: SeDate 8673 

Dear Mr. Crotty: 

Suffolk County has reviewed Senate 8673 which is currently before the 
Governor for his action. This bill would allow a local legislative body to 
increase pistol or revolver license fees from a maximum of $5 to a maximum of 
$10; fees for each amendment to a license frOID $1 to $3.' fees for guo s.itb 
licenses from $4 to $10. and fee. for duplic-ate licenses fro. $2 to $5. 
Additionally, the bill would allow Suffolk County to increase its fee for an 
amended license fro. $2 to $5 and would allow counties to charge a $5 fee for 
processing a license transfer between counties. 

Suffolk County estimates that we presently spend $750,000 annually to 
operate the Office of Pistol Permits within the Suffolk County Police 
Depart.lllent. How.ever, under tbe present fee scbedule, we take, in only $50,000 
aDDually in fees to offset tbis expenditure. Enactment of S.8673 sbould allow 
Suffolk to collect sligbtly more tban double our present fee collection. While , I 

tbis will not totally offset the cost of the Office of Piatol PerlDits, it will 
slightly relieve the pressure on the general fund. 

For the above stated reasons, Suffolk County urges the Governor to sign 
Senate 8673 into law. 

Sincerely, 

~!!M~~ 
Deputy County Executive 

HDtt:.b 
cc: Senator Barclay 

Asse-bl~n McCabe 

• • 'Sl".~'" ... ,:, . \):.. 

··M::·~~k 
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! ; STATE OF NEW YORK
 
, r 
'. I 

S. 8673 A. 10441 

, . 

SENATE-ASSEMBLY 
~larch 26. 1984 

IN SENATE Introduced by Sen. BARCLAY -- read twice and ordered 
prin~ed, and when printed to be committed to the Committee on Codes 

IN ASSEMilLY -- Introduced by M. of A. ~lcCABE -- read once and referred 
to the Committee on Codes 

AN ACT to amend the penal law. in r~lation to firearms 

The People of the State of ~ew York. represented in Senate and Assem
bly. do enact as'follows: 

1 Section 1. Subdivision fourteen of section 400.00 of the penal law, 
as amended by chapter five hundred forty-six of the laws of nineteen 
hundred seventy-three, is amended to read as· follows: 

14. Fees.· In the city of New York and the county of Nassau, the an
nual license fee shall be twenty-five dollars for gunsmiths and fifty 
dollars for dealers in firearms. In such city, the city council and in 
the county of Nassau the Board of Supervisors shall fix the fee to be 
charged for a license to carry or possess a pistol or revolver and 
provide (or the disposition of such fees. Elsewhere in the state, the 
licensing officer shall collect and pay into the county treasury the 
following fees: for each license to carry or possess a pistol or revol
ver, not less than three dollars nor more than [five) ten dollars as may 
be determined by the [board of supervisors) legislative body of the 
county; for each amendment thereto, [one dollar] three dollars, and 
[two] five dollars in the county of Suffolk: and for each license issued 
to a gunsmith or dealer in firearms, [four] ten dollars. The fee for a 
duplicate license shall be [two] five dollar~. The fee for processing a 
license transfer between counties shall be five dollars. 

§ 2. TIlis act' shall take effect on the first day of November next 
succeeding the date on which it shall have become a law. 

EXPLANATION--Hatter in italics (underscored) is new; matter in brackets 
) is old law to be omitted. 

LBD14192-Q2-4 

.2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
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NYS Assembly - 391 - June 27. 1984 

(The Clerk called the roll.)
 

Announce the results.
 

(The Clerk announced the results.)
 

The bill is passed.
 

THE CLERK: Bill No. 10407, Rules Report
 

No. 941, Lentol. An ace to amend the Administrative 

Code of the City of New York, in relation to the 

crediting of prior service. 

ACTING SPEAKER GRABER: Read the las t 

section. 

THE CLERK: This act shall take effec t 

immediately. 

ACTING SPEAKER GRABER: Call the roll. 

(The Clerk called the roll.) 

Announce the results. 

(The Clerk announced the results.) 

The bill is passed. 

THE CLERK: Bill No. 10441, Rules Report 

No. 946 I McCabe. An act to amend the Penal Law, in 

relation to firearms. 

MR.. MC CABE: Substicute the Senate 

bill, Mr. Speaker. 

ACTING SPEAKER GRABER: On the motion of 

Mr. McCabe the Senate bill is substituted, before the 
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NYS Assembly - 392 - June 27, 1984 

House and advanced. 

MR. WERTZ: Mr. Speaker, will Mr. McCabe 

yield? 

MR. MC CABE: Yes. 

ACTING SPEAKER: GRABER: The gentleman 

yields. 

MR. WERTZ: Mr. McCabe, can I ask you if 

who negotiated this bill? 

MR. MC CABE: I think Senator Barclay. 

MR. WERTZ: Can I blame it all on Doug? 

MR. MC CABE: Yes. 

MR. WERTZ: On the bill, Mr. Speaker. 

ACTING SPEAKER GRABER: Mr. Wertz, on 

the bill. 

MR. WERTZ: 1 am concerned, and I speak 

mainly to my colleagues from Suffolk County, as a 

delegation, as a bipartisan effort we have tried 

desperately for the last four years to negotiate an 

extension in the pistol license. And we have been 

willing, in those negotiations, to allow for the fee 

increase which is in this bill. I would assume tha t 

that is true of most of' the other areas involved in 

this bill. 

But to go from $2 to $5 with absolutely 
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NYS Assembly - 393 - June 27. 1984 

no qUid pro quo solely to raise revenues. I think is 

wrong, too. It takes advantage of those rifle and 

pistol clubs. The sportsmen in our county will be up 

in arms. those of you that vote for the bill, and I 

intend to vote no, and I think it was poorly 

negotiated. 

r think there was no problem in raising 

the fees if we were able to stop what is really a long 

and lengthy and timely bureaucratic boondoogle in the 

annual renewing of a pistol license. 

r would urge a no vote on this bill 

because of that. 

AcrING SPEAKER GRABER: Read the las t 

section. 

THE CLERK: This act shall take effec t 

immediately. 

ACTING SPEAKER GRABER: Call the roll. 

(The Clerk called the roll.) 

MR. P. M. SULLIVAN: Mr. Speaker, would 

you please withdraw the roll call? 

ACTING SPEAKER GRABlR: Mr. Pete 

Sullivan would like to ask Mr. McCabe some questions. 

MR. P. M. SULLIVAN: If this question 

was asked before, I apologize for asking it again. Can 
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NYS Assembly - 394 - June 27, 1984 

you tell us what the justification of this is, Jim? 

MR. Me CABE: Well, this bill was 

suggested originally to Senator Barclay by a clerk in 

one of the counties I represent. He asked me to carry 

it in this House, and it seems to be a reasonable bill 

because these fees have not been raised since 1965, and 

this is a modest increas~ to take care of the increased 

cost to process those permits. 

MR. P. M. SULLIVAN: Thank you, Mr. 

McCabe. 

On the bill, Mr. Speaker. It seems like 

a modest increase because what the heck, it is only 

going from $5 to $10, and that sure does not sound like 

a lot of money. First off the bat, they don't like to 

proces s these permits, they don't do it in a timel y 

fashion in too many jurisdictions. They give the 

applicants a great deal of hassle. 

If they were able to treat in a timely 

and prompt fashion, Mr. Speaker, they might be willing 

to pay $50, but in the City of New York they pay that 

kind of money and they don't get treated. courteous 1y 

and promptly in any case. 

In addition they have to pay substantial 

fees for fingerprinting, and I think it is really an 
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NYS Assembly - 395 - June 27. 1984 

unattractive, unreasonable I improper thing, and it is 

another fee increase. I thought we had found, in 1983. 

every single fee that we could increase. Mr. McCabe, 

congratulate you because you found something that was 

not raised already. 

Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

ACTING SPEAKER GRABER: Read the las t 

section. 

THE CLERK: This act shall take effect 

immediately. 

ACTING SPEAKER GRABER: Call the roll. 

(The Clerk called the roll.) 

MR. HANNON: Party vote in the negative. 

MR. WALSH: Party vote in the 

affirmative 

ACTING SPEAKER GRABER: Announce the 

results and note the exceptions. 

(The Clerk announced the results.) 

The bill is passed. 

THE CLERK: Bill No. 10806, Rules Report 

No. 948, Yevoli. Halpin, Bianchi, Harenberg. An act to 

amend the Environmental Conservation Law, in relation 

to land-use of tidal wetlands. 

ACTING SPEAKER GRABER: Read the las t 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 

-----------------------------------------------------)( 
Shui W. Kwong, et aI., Civil Action Number: 

11 cv 2356 
Plaintiffs, 

(Hon. John G. Koehl) 
-against-

Michael Bloomberg, et aI., PLEADING IN 
INTERVENTION 

Defendants. 

-----------------------------------------------------)( 

ERIC T. SCHNEIDERMAN, Attorney General of the State of New York 

("Intervenor"), for his pleading in intervention, states as follows: 

I. By Complaint dated AprilS, 2011, Plaintiffs Shui W. Kwong, George 

Greco, Glenn Herman, Nick Lidakis, Timothy S. Furey, Daniela Greco, Nunzio Calce, 

the Second Amendment Foundation, Inc. and the New Yark State Rifle & Pistol 

Association, Inc. ("Plaintiffs") commenced this action pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 1983 

asserting that Penal Law § 400.00(14) ("the Statute") impermissibly burdens their Second 

Amendment right to bear arms, and violates their rights under the Equal Protection 

Clause of the United States Constitution. 

2. Attorney General Schneiderman was named as a defendant in the 

Complaint, but by Stipulation of Dismissal and Intervention executed by the parties, so-

ordered by the Court and entered on May 23, 2011, Attorney General Schneiderman was 

dismissed as a defendant and intervened herein to defend the constitutionality of Penal 

Law § 400.00(14) pursuant to 28 U.S.c. § 2403(b) and Rule 24(a)(1) of the Federal Rules 

of Civil Procedure. 
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3. Except by this intervention, neither the State of New York, nor any agency 

of the State nor any officer or employee of it as an officer or employee is a party to this 

action. 

4. Penal Law § 400.00(14) affects the public interest and the public interest 

would be greatly prejudiced if the contention that the Statute is unconstitutional were 

sustained. 

5. Intervenor's sole purpose in intervening herein is to defend the 

constitutionality of the Statute. For that purpose, Intervenor responds to the Complaint as 

follows: 

6. Paragraphs 1 through 3 ofthe Complaint contain Plaintiffs' characterization of 

the action and accordingly require no response. To the extent a response may be deemed 

required, Intervenor denies the allegations set forth therein. 

7. Paragraphs 4 through 7 contain Plaintiffs' characterization ofrelevant statutes 

and accordingly require no response. To the extent a response may be deemed required, 

Intervenor refers the Court to the text of the relevant statutes but admits that a license is 

required to posses a handgun in New York State and New York City and that a person 

applying for applying for a handgun license anywhere in New York State must submit 

fingerprints which are processed by the Division ofCriminal Justice Services ("DCJS") for a 

fee and otherwise denies knowledge or information as to the remaining allegations of these 

paragraphs. 

8. Paragraph 8 through 11 contain Plaintiffs' characterization of the action and 

accordingly requires no response. To the extent a response may be deemed required, 

Intervenor denies knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the 

2� 
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allegations set forth therein. 

9. Intervenor denies knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to 

the truth of the allegations contained in paragraphs 12 through 55 of the Complaint. 

10. Intervenor admits the allegations contained in paragraph 56 ofthe Complaint. 

11. Intervenor denies the allegations contained in paragraph 57 ofthe Complaint 

in light of the Stipulation and Order entered on May 23, 2011 in which the Plaintiffs 

voluntarily withdrew all claims against the Attorney General. 

12. Paragraph 58 through 63 contain Plaintiffs' quotation or characterization of 

selected portions of the United States Constitution, New York State Penal Code, and New 

York City Administrative Code to which no response is required. To the extent that a 

response is required, Intervenor refers the Court to the full text ofsuch provisions and admits 

that the provisions so read. 

13. Paragraphs 64 and 65 contain Plaintiffs' characterization of the Supreme 

Court decision in District of Columbia v. Heller, 554 U.S. 570, 128 S.Ct. 2783 (2008) to 

which no response is required. To the extent that response is required, Intervenor refers the 

Court to the full text ofthat decision and denies Plaintiffs' characterization except admits that 

in Heller, the Supreme Court recognized an individual right of certain citizens to posses a 

handgun in their homes for self-defense purposes. 

14. Intervenor denies knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to 

the truth of the allegations contained in paragraphs 66 through 69 of the Complaint. 

15. Paragraph 70 contains Plaintiffs' characterization ofPenal Law § 400.00(14) 

and accordingly requires no response. To the extent a response may be deemed required, 

Intervenor refers the Court to the full text of such provisions and admits that the provisions 

3� 
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so read. 

16. Intervenor admits the allegation contained in paragraph 71 of the 

Complaint that on June 28, 2010, in McDonald v. City of Chicago, III., _U.S. _,130 

S.Ct. 3020 (20 I0), the Supreme Court, in a plurality decision, held that the Second 

Amendment right recognized in District of Columbia v. Heller, 554 U.S. 570, 128 S.Ct. 

2783 (2008) is applicable to the states, refers the Court to the full text of the decision 

itself and otherwise denies the allegations contained in that paragraph. 

17. Paragraph 72 of the Complaint contains a legal conclusion and Plaintiffs' 

citation to a case they assert supports this contention and thus no response is required. To 

the extent that a response is required, Intervenor denies the same. 

18. Paragraph 73 of the Complaint contains a legal conclusion and Plaintiffs' 

citation to a case they assert supports this contention and thus no response is required. To 

the extent that a response is required, Intervenor denies the same. 

19. Intervenor denies the allegations of paragraph 74 of the Complaint. 

20. Intervenor admits that in their prayer for relief, Plaintiffs set forth the relief 

requested but denies that Plaintiffs are entitled to such relief. 

WHEREFORE, Intervenor New York State Attorney General Eric Schneiderman 

prays that: 

I. The Court reject Plaintiffs' contention that Penal Law § 400.00(14) is 

unconstitutional. 

2. The Court adjudge and declare (a) that Plaintiffs have failed to state a 

justiciable claim on which relief may be granted as to the constitutionality of Penal Law § 
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400.00( 14); (b) that Penal Law § 400.00(14) as applied to the facts in this case is 

constitutional; and/or (c) Plaintiffs lack standing to challenge Penal Law § 400.00(14). 

3. The Court issue an order dismissing the Complaint insofar as it pertains to 

Penal Law § 400.00(14), award Intevenor his costs and disbursements, and grant to 

Intervenor such other and further relief as is just and proper. 

Dated: New York, New York 
June 22, 2011 

TO:� David Jensen, Esq. (Via ECF) 
David Jensen PLLC 
Attorneys for the Plaintiffs 
708 Third Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 
Tel. 212-380-6615 
Fax 917-591-1318 

Michelle Goldberg-Cahn (Via ECF) 
Senior Counsel 
New York City Law Department 
Attorneys for the City Defendants 
100 Church Street, 5-171 
New York, NY 10007 
Tel. 212-788-0758 
Fax 212-791-9714 

ERIC T. SCHNEIDERMAN 
Attorney General of the 
State of New York 
Intervenor 
By: 

/s/ 

MONICA CONNELL (MC-9841) 
Assistant Attorney General 
120 Broadway, 24TH Floor 
New York, NY 10271 
(212) 416-8965 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 
-----------------------------------------------------)( 
Shui W. Kwong, et a!., Civil Action Number: 

11 cv 2356 
Plaintiffs, 

(Hon. John G. Koeltl) 
-against-

Michael Bloomberg, et a!., PLEADING IN 
INTERVENTION 

Defendants. 
-----------------------------------------------------)( 

ERIC T. SCHNEIDERMAN, Attorney General of the State of New York 

("Intervenor"), for his pleading in intervention, states as follows: 

I. By Complaint dated April 5, 2011, Plaintiffs Shui W. Kwong, George 

Greco, Glenn Herman, Nick Lidakis, Timothy S. Furey, Daniela Greco, Nunzio Calce, 

the Second Amendment Foundation, Inc. and the New York State Rifle & Pistol 

Association, Inc. ("Plaintiffs") commenced this action pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 1983 

asserting that Penal Law § 400.00(14) ("the Statute") impermissibly burdens their Second 

Amendment right to bear arms, and violates their rights under the Equal Protection 

Clause of the United States Constitution. 

2. Attorney General Schneiderman was named as a defendant in the 

Complaint, but by Stipulation of Dismissal and Intervention executed by the parties, so-

ordered by the Court and entered on May 23, 2011, Attorney General Schneiderman was 

dismissed as a defendant and intervened herein to defend the constitutionality of Penal 

Law § 400.00(14) pursuant to 28 U.S.c. § 2403(b) and Rule 24(a)(1) of the Federal Rules 

of Civil Procedure. 
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3. Except by this intervention, neither the State of New York, nor any agency 

of the State nor any officer or employee of it as an officer or employee is a party to this 

action. 

4. Penal Law § 400.00(14) affects the public interest and the public interest 

would be greatly prejudiced if the contention that the Statute is unconstitutional were 

sustained. 

5. Intervenor's sole purpose in intervening herein is to defend the 

constitutionality of the Statute. For that purpose, Intervenor responds to the Complaint as 

follows: 

6. Paragraphs 1 through 3 ofthe Complaint contain Plaintiffs' characterization of 

the action and accordingly require no response. To the extent a response may be deemed 

required, Intervenor denies the allegations set forth therein. 

7. Paragraphs 4 through 7 contain Plaintiffs' characterization of relevant statutes 

and accordingly require no response. To the extent a response may be deemed required, 

Intervenor refers the Court to the text of the relevant statutes but admits that a license is 

required to posses a handgun in New York State and New York City and that a person 

applying for applying for a handgun license anywhere in New York State must submit 

fingerprints which are processed by the Division ofCriminal Justice Services ("DCJS") for a 

fee and otherwise denies knowledge or information as to the remaining allegations ofthese 

paragraphs. 

8. Paragraph 8 through 11 contain Plaintiffs' characterization of the action and 

accordingly requires no response. To the extent a response may be deemed required, 

Intervenor denies knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth ofthe 
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allegations set forth therein. 

9. Intervenor denies knowledge or information sufficient to form a beliefas to 

the truth of the allegations contained in paragraphs 12 through 55 of the Complaint. 

10. Intervenor admits the allegations contained in paragraph 56 ofthe Complaint. 

11. Intervenor denies the allegations contained in paragraph 57 ofthe Complaint 

in light of the Stipulation and Order entered on May 23, 2011 in which the Plaintiffs 

voluntarily withdrew all claims against the Attorney General. 

12. Paragraph 58 through 63 contain Plaintiffs' quotation or characterization of 

selected portions of the United States Constitution, New York State Penal Code, and New 

York City Administrative Code to which no response is required. To the extent that a 

response is required, Intervenor refers the Court to the full text ofsuch provisions and admits 

that the provisions so read. 

13. Paragraphs 64 and 65 contain Plaintiffs' characterization of the Supreme 

Court decision in District of Columbia v. Heller, 554 U.S. 570, 128 S.Ct. 2783 (2008) to 

which no response is required. To the extent that response is required, Intervenor refers the 

Court to the full text ofthat decision and denies Plaintiffs' characterization except admits that 

in Heller, the Supreme Court recognized an individual right of certain citizens to posses a 

handgun in their homes for self-defense purposes. 

14. Intervenor denies knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to 

the truth of the allegations contained in paragraphs 66 through 69 of the Complaint. 

15. Paragraph 70 contains Plaintiffs' characterization ofPenal Law § 400.00(14) 

and accordingly requires no response. To the extent a response may be deemed required, 

Intervenor refers the Court to the full text of such provisions and admits that the provisions 
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so read. 

16. Intervenor admits the allegation contained in paragraph 7] of the 

Complaint that on June 28, 20]0, in McDonald v. City of Chicago, III., _U.S. _' ]30 

S.Ct. 3020 (20 I0), the Supreme Court, in a plurality decision, held that the Second 

Amendment right recognized in District of Columbia v. Heller, 554 U.S. 570,128 S.Ct. 

2783 (2008) is applicable to the states, refers the Court to the full text of the decision 

itself and otherwise denies the allegations contained in that paragraph. 

17. Paragraph 72 of the Complaint contains a legal conclusion and Plaintiffs' 

citation to a case they assert supports this contention and thus no response is required. To 

the extent that a response is required, Intervenor denies the same. 

18. Paragraph 73 of the Complaint contains a legal conclusion and Plaintiffs' 

citation to a case they assert supports this contention and thus no response is required. To 

the extent that a response is required, Intervenor denies the same. 

19. Intervenor denies the allegations of paragraph 74 ofthe Complaint. 

20. Intervenor admits that in their prayer for relief, Plaintiffs set forth the relief 

requested but denies that Plaintiffs are entitled to such relief. 

WHEREFORE, Intervenor New York State Attorney General Eric Schneiderman 

prays that: 

] . The Court reject Plaintiffs' contention that Penal Law § 400.00(14) is 

unconstitutional. 

2. The Court adjudge and declare (a) that Plaintiffs have failed to state a 

justiciable claim on which relief may be granted as to the constitutionality of Penal Law § 
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400.00(14); (b) that Penal Law § 400.00(14) as applied to the facts in this case is 

constitutional; and/or (c) Plaintiffs lack standing to challenge Penal Law § 400.00( 14). 

3. The Court issue an order dismissing the Complaint insofar as it pertains to 

Penal Law § 400.00(14), award Intevenor his costs and disbursements, and grant to 

Intervenor such other and further relief as is just and proper. 

Dated:� New York, New York 
Jun~ 22, 2011 

TO:� David Jensen, Esq. (Via ECF) 
David Jensen PLLC 
Attorneys for the Plaintiffs 
708 Third Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 
Tel. 212-380-6615 
Fax 917-591-1318 

Michelle Goldberg-Cahn (Via ECF) 
Senior Counsel 
New York City Law Department 
Attorneys for the City Defendants 
100 Church Street, 5-171 
New York, NY 10007 
Tel. 212-788-0758 
Fax 212-791-9714 

ERIC T. SCHNEIDERMAN 
Attorney General of the 
State of New York 
Intervenor 
By: 

/s/ 

MONICA CONNELL (MC-9841) 
Assistant Attorney General 
120 Broadway, 24TH Floor 
New York, NY 10271 
(212) 4 16-8965 
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